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CIO To Move Strike
DeadlineTo Sunday
DETROIT MV-T- he CIO United

Auto Workers Union moved, today
to extend iU General Motors con-

tract from midnight tonight to mid-

night Sunday.
Union sourcessaid a resolution to

extend the deadlinehad been pre
pared for submissionto the union's

General Motors coun-
cil meeting in Detroit today.

Approval was anticipated.
Such an extension would avert

any authorized walkout tpnlght
among GM's 325,000 UAW-memb- er

workers. .

A similar contract extensionwas
granted in Ford Motor Co. negotia
tions last week. They culminated

A GM extension would Indicate
that GM was at least considering
a guaranteed wage plan pattern
after the Ford arrangement.

The five-da-y extension to Sun--
day would give GM and the UAW
more time 'for working out an
agreement.

Reports the union was about to
grant the contract extension to
Sunday were received as the
UAW's cr General Mo-

tors council met in a downtown
hotel to review the GM negotiation

- and decided whether to go ahead
with a strike tonight

UAW PresidentWalter P. Reulh-e-r
said he was "not prepared to

say" then whether a contract ex-

tension was contemplated.
Reports c lroul a t e d "earlier

through GM's big Detroit office
building that G.M bad put a new
contractproposalon the bargaining
table tlu$ morning.

None would say, h o w t v e r,
whether the rumored offer para-

lleled provisions of a newontract
won from Ford Motor Co. yester-
day, or whether it embodied
Ford's version oof a guaranteed
wage plan

Neither John W. Livingston.
UAW vice president and chief of
its GM department, nor Louis G.
Seaton, GM director of labor rela-
tions, would confirm nor deny the
new offer reports.

"I don't see any reasonwhy we
can't do better than they did at
Ford," ha said. "General Motors
certainly can afford It."

The question was whether GM
would go along with the
versial guaranteedwage plan, even
In the modified version negotiated
at Ford, or would stand firm and
buck the plan opposed by so many
American businessmen.

For GM to fight would mean
facing an almostcertain strike and
a major setbackIn its fiercely com-
petitive fight with Ford for -l-

eadership

In the auto sales market.
A strike among GM's 325.000

Maybe He Hitched
A Ride On A Ship

SENDAI. Japan W To the U S.
Fish and Wildlife Service, Wash--
lngtoni

You are hereby jvotlfled that
flabbergasted Japanesefishermen
found a metal ring on the leg of
a big"'Ktill-lik- o bird captured in the
Pacific about 50 miles off Japan
over the weekend.

The ring bore the Inscription
"Notify Fish A Wildlife Service.
Washington, DC" Pcof.. Masaki- -

chl Ilatanaka of Tohoku University
said he never had heard of a bird
flying all the way from the United
States.

Formosa Planes
Answer Alert

TVIPEI. Formosa U) Chinese
Nationalist air force planes roared
out today from Formnsanair bases
in a widespread,
alert caused by unidentified radar
sightings.

Tho Pescadores,strategic Islands
in Formosa,Strait, were alerted
a Were Quemoy, Wuchlu and
Matsu. j

The alert followed th5 first ac
tion In the strait in three days

DEFENSE

large and what sort of army-the- ir

country will need when troops
tho Big Four pull out this year.

Austria intends to declare Its
military neutrality as soon as
independence already
signed" by the United States, Brit-

ain, France and Russia becomes
.

protect It from aggression,
should this have a large
force of nonprofessional militiamen

Switzerland or stand-
ing, army of maybe20,000 to 30,000?

The two government coalition nlst.
nn ties are spilt on matter
They Jjopc for some .compromise
when the Issue comes up in a.
month or so in the Austrian
liami'nt. r

Tho. minority Socialist party re-

portedly favors calling up 150,000

180.000 men eachjear for train-
ing under a cdrflparallvcly few pro
fessional officers--

workers also would bo, a test of
the UAW s solidarity, xno uniqn's
biggest previous strike was tho
1945-1-6 GM walkout Involving 175,--
000 workers.

Meanwhile, debatebroke out
over the terms of the Ford settle-
ment, embodying for the 'flrs
time in a negotiatedlabor contract
between a major American Indus-

trial firm and union the
of the guaranteedwage.

KILLS SELF

ABILENE, Tex. UV-- An Abilene

policeman was wounded late last
night and police said his assailant
later killed himself following a
brief gun.battle with officers.

Policeman Bill Olson was shot
through the nose by a .22 caliber
slug.about 11:15 p.m. Officers said
Olson's assailant, Leroy Douglas,
put a similar bullet between his
own eyes shortly before midnight.

The shooting, police said, fol-

lowed this series events:
Qouglas' car hadibeenjn pursuit-o-

a car being driven by Henry
Torres in which Mrs. Douglas was
a passenger.Climax of the chase
was a three-ca-r collision when
Torres' car struck an auto stopped
at a traffic signal. Douglas' car
rammed Into the Torres vehicle.

The two men engagedIn a fist
fight and Douglas drove away
fore police arrived. Police traced
UOUgias ,far inrougn ms license
plates.and sent two officers to his
home address. a

The officers. Bill Olson and J.R.
Kenney, arrived at the address

TUa larger Pcouia's btad-'burdo- n,

AssailantWounds
Abilene Policeman

Industry Foundation
UrgedAt C-- C Meet

Industrial foundations do more

than provide resource for "pack-
age deals" to new processorsand
manufacturers they create a new-civi- c

enthusiasm.
The latter Is as Important as the

former, R. L. (Bob) Hunt. Kllgore,
told the Chamber of Commerce
directors and other community
leadersat a meeting the Cham-
ber conference room Monday.

Hunt contendedevery Industrial
payroll dollar turned over s 10
times before it left a community.
Thus. 150 people on an industrial
payroll "supported" 1,000, others.

a reported.
farm products,resulted $2l mil
lion 'now assessableproperty valu-
ations.

the 'light of desirability of in;
dustry". Hunt answered the question
of where ne,w industry comes
irbm- - 4 --per cent (with per cnt
of the workers) results from

8 per cent
.iwljh 25 cent of the workers"
results trom ot new
branch plafits: 81 per cent cdmes
from lodal enterprise This, obvi-
ously, pgmts up the importance of
the' rejuvenationof local pride, en-

thusiasm, and confidence, he said.
Possibilities for industrialization

in Texas are excellent, he said.
Population forecastsshov state
with 12W million people 1975,
making it the .third largest popu-
lated state In the union. By 1960

LTcxas will be the leading in
petrocnemicaimanuiaciure.ne sain,
and the Industry Is relatively new.

The "four horsemen" n

for a community are
desire fordevelopment, willingness
to work, money and time, he, told
the group. ,

By pooltng funds as an invest- -

AustriansDivided
r

On.Army-Question-

IENNA. Austria (.fl Austrian I cd by Chancellor Julius Raab.
leaders aro divided over" (avors ait elite--of about

of

Its
treaty,

effective!
To
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20,000 men, supplemented'
by a limited number of draftees
pach jear. Neither party has a
majority in Parliament. '

Both parties are agreed on two
lhingS- - There should bo universal
military training, and an army is
absolutely necessary, Austria is
strategically locatedat the hlstorlp
Danube River-crossroa- of e.

She needs protection against
aggression from any of her six
neighbors, three of them Commu

Chancellor Julius Ra'ab has an
nounced that he probably ask
th( Big Four' for permissionto be-
gin preparatory work' 'on a defense
forcp even before the occupation
troops leat-c- .

Raab's People's pafty reported-lyjidoc- s

notSvant an army much
larger than 30.Q00 at thoyprcscnt
(into becauseof the financial

Ford succeededIn limiting com'
pany - financed.supplementaljob-

less payments to a dura-
tion, half a year compared with
Reuthers demand for a full an-

nual wage guarantee.
It also managedto hold the ag-

gregateof companyand state job-

less"paymentsto 60 to 65 per cent
of. normal pay. Insteadof the full
earnings guaranteeReuther

the same time a taxlcab bearing
Mrs. Douglas arrived. She entered
the police and was talking
with the officers when a shotVas
fired from outside the car and
struck Olson In the face.

Kenney rolled out of the car and
exchangedfive shots with the gun
man. Olson, though wounded.
railed notice headquartersby ra
dlo and remained upright as he
mado the report.

Kenney ordered the house vacat-
ed and fired a shotgun blast over
the roof. Immediately afterward,
Douglas' car was driven away
from the rear of the residence
across open country.

Fifteen policemen searched the
nearby Catclaw Creek area.

They heard severalshots and lo-

cated Douglas car. When they
closed in, they f,ound Douglas
sprawled partially out of the seat
on the driver's ' side,, two bullet
uYitinri In hl head.

Offfcers a blood-splattere-ef

suicide nffte, filling pages of
small notebook paper, was found
In the car seat'.

ment In lanes at
foundations can be createdas non-
profit operations. They are In a
position to do business with repu-

table Industrial prospects,be they
local Tr external. Prospects"are
not conjured but result from fol-

lowing up everyposslblelead, how-
ever remote, he declSred.

In dCllgore such enthusiasmwas
generated an original goal
of '5100,000 was raised to $150,000
and a total of $178,000 was ac-

tually subscribed. new Indus-
tries haveresulted,and founda-
tion has not. yet been obliged to

created market for $3,500,000 int

relo-
cation

per

the

state.

will

Car

said
four

that

Two

sperid a penny on property,-- Hunt

ln'successful foundations, money
from rentals and leases isplowed
back Into the enterprise. Kilgore
followed membership rather
than the stock route, and Invest
ments are considered In most In-

stances as .Aver-
age investment there was $515,
and a total of 350 people took part.

Hunt answeredseveral questions
abOut the organizationand mechan-i- s

of an Industrial foundation.
At the meeting Ralph White,

president of the Howard County
Fprm Bureau expressed appreci-
ation to the Chamber and busi-
ness firms who Joined with the
Bureau to send him to Washing-
ton in quesVof emergencydrought
cotton allotments The failed
for this session but'Whlte said he
had high hopes it' would be con-
sideredseriouslynext year.

Lewis Price, vice president,pre-
sided and said the Chamber df
Commercewas sponsoring an c"n-tr- y

Iif'the Soap Box Derby. Plans
for the July '4th celebration. In-

cluding the free fireworks display,
hro complete he added Hunt was
introduced Uy Leroy TUlwell, who
had known him for a numberof
yeafs. The Kllgore man was.

to Texas Cha'inber,.Man-
agerstncetlng.in El Pasoand stop-
ped hero to addressthe group.

Wide Areas
Qet Rain--

r r The Aiioclittd Prm
Thundeohowers sprinkled wld?

are.13 of Texasearly Tuesday, and
more df Ihe scattered moisture
w.--s cxpecteddurlng the day." r

Abilene reported light rain and
thunder, with .03 Inch measured
at C 30 a.m. .

Karly morning fog ranging from
light at Brownsville 'and Cotulla
to heavy at Beaumont was report-
ed breaking tip after sunrise.

Skies over the statewere gener
ally cloudy, fresh overcast
moving oyer the Lubbock area..
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Traffic Group

Elects,Hakes
Suggestions

New officers were electedand a
list of engineering recommenda-
tions was approvedfor submission
to the City Commission at the
Citizens Traffic Commission ses-

sion last .night.
Larson Lloyd, bank executive,

was namedCTC chairman for the
next year, to succeedDr. Lee O,
Rogers.

Members named Roy Reeder
first vice chairman, Bill Cox sec-on- d

vice chairmanandClyde Angel
secretary-treasure- r. The of-

ficers will take over immediately.
Revisingand reversingsome rec-

ommendations of Jake Douglass'
engineering committee, the CTC
membershipmappedout an exten-
sive program of traffic control and
parking changesit will propose to
the city commission.

The "elimination of head-I-n or
angle parking on Second Street, In
favor of parallel parking, Is one
of the most notable of the recom-
mendations.A study of this prob-
lem had been urged by the city
commission andDouglass'commit-
tee at ilrst suggested that the ,
present angle parjdng system be
continued. However, after an ex-

tended discussion of the matter
last night, CTC membersvoted for
the change.

Installation of traffjc signal
llfihts.at Sixth and Main, Fifth and
Scurry, and at Fourth andDouglas
were recommended, as were
studiesto determinethe advisabili
ty of putting up "speed breaker"
Jlghts on West.Third and Fourth.

The CTC also suggested that.-
steps be taken to eliminate theJ

"dog leg" situations at 17th and
Aylford and 18th and Goliad, In-

stallation of a stop sign at West-ov- er

RoadandMarcy Drive, elimi-
nation of "U" tums at 'Ml inter-
sections from First through 11th
on Main, the prohibiting of right
turps on red signals, and the in-

stallation of "walk" signals at the
intersectionsof Third and Fourth
with Gregg,Scurry, Main andRun-
nels.

Also recommendedwere "yield
right-of-wa- signs on Gregg for
Northwest 12th, on Rosemont for
Wood, on Stanford for North
Montlcello, on Dallas for Penn
sylvania, and on Pennsylvaniafor

1 Edwards. Installation of school
the community, Industrial crossing signs and Sixth

the

the

bid

the

new

andState,Tenth andScurry, Tenth
and Grefcg also will be urged,along
with the Installation of a part-tim-e

signal light at Tenth and Main
"Sooner or later we must have

better controls at Tenth and Main
We therefore would like to suggest
a signal light similar in operation
to the one at Tenth and Johnson,
to be operatedon the samesched
ule." the CTC said

Suggestions were made that the
city securethe advice of the High-
way Department on Third and
Fourth signal timing, controUi for
Fifth and Sixth intersections,and
the proper loc atlon of "speed
breaker" Ughts on West Third and
Fourth.

About 30 persons attended the
session in the County Courtroom
last night. A' safety banner was
presented to the Big Spring
Whitehawk Motorcycle Club for
having no reportableaccidentsdur-
ing 1954. The bannerwas supplied'
by the American-- Motorcycle As-

sociation and presentationwas by
.Mrs. Irene Stripling of the CTC.
The treasurer's report showed the
CTC with a balance of $90 89 and
no outstanding bills. The iuvenlle
driver licensing committee report
ed that applicant interviews have
dropped to about six per month,
and virtually all applicants show
real need for licenses.

Martin Grand
Jury In Recess

STANTON. (SO
County-Gran- d Jury,

The Martin
chance passage

vened Monday, has recesseduntil
9 a.m. Friday without making a
report.

Only matters before Jhe pjncl
are the d e f e c 1 1 v e InMtctments.
againstsix individuals'charged fol-

lowing an investigation of Martin
County financial affairs last sum-
mer. Guilford Jones, district .at-
torney, --qnd Ralph Caton, county
attorney, have asked that new. In-

dictments be returned against the
six, corfectlpg a delect in form of
the documents. The six persons'
charged are Herndon, Joe
Froman, Stanley Lewis, Whit es

and M. 11. McMorries. .
The grand Jury is expected to

make a report Friday. Curtis
Powell is foreman,of the Jury;

Meyer To Die For
Daughter'sSlaying

AUSTIN Lfl Henry William Mey-
er, convicted in Harris County of
murdering his married daughter,
Is scheduledto die in the electric
chair at Huutsville State Prison
shortly after midnight tonight.

Meyer was sentencedfor the pis-

tol slaying Jane12, 1953, ot Elsie
Vearwood, his married daughter
antt mother ot two children.

lohti McCurdy, $uits
TexasExes Position '

AUSTIN trv-J- ohn A McCurdy
U ivicimiinr .after 39 vear ai ex.

!uV..,UllV.,.,. .liWcutlvf secretary ot the- - Kx-st-

uu tn int. Dm. dents Ann. of lha University of

diU Ml la UU. 4MIS.

A

British Rail Strike
PeaceBid Okayed

Senterfitt, Ex-Spea-
ker Of House,

To SeekTexasGovernor'sPost
AUSTIN l Reuben Senterfltt

of San Saba, who gave up plans,
to seek the governorshiplast year
when Gov. Allan Shivers ran for
a third term, announced today he
will be a candidatefor that office
In 1956.

A conservative, the
former speaker of the House
strongly advocateda "'sound and
permanent spending policy" for
the state when he tentatively open-
ed his .campaigntwo years ago.
to serve two consecutive terms as

One of the only two men ever
to serve two consecutive terms as
speaker, Senterfltt was a state
representativetor H years before
quitting political office at the end
of last year.

of his
for next year came'In a brief press
statementwhich Senterfltt sent by
messenger to yie Capitol press
room.

"I will be a for
In he said.

to the 1954
I had my

to run for but
the long .and.
death of my father made It

to devote the
to

a " ',

NEW TRAFFIC COMMISSION OFFICERS
An4 Talk Over New Jobs

Announcement candidacy

candidate gov-

ernor 1956."
"Prior Democratic

primaries, announced
intention governor,

Illness, subsequent
Im-

possible necessary
undivided attention organizing

campaign.

Reeder,

Wafer Problem Unsolved
Legislature NearsEnd

AUSTIN IB The high-taxin-

free r spending, filibustering 54th

Legislature rolled into Its closing
hours today, with one major prob
lem t long-ran-e water savlng--J
still unsolved.

Lloyd Co

to
a Senate which

alive, threat
a few short of approval
in tne House, it nau at least a

which con-sjl- m of before the

James

session it.qults and borne
good at 6

The Senatelate yesterday,
several days of Indecision, 'joined
the House in voting to bring the
session-- to an on Its 148th
The Senateapproved Hit adjourn--
menttresolution with a loud voice

the House greeted the
news with a of

The House members and
senators hve on job
since May 10 no For the

120 days ol the they
S23 a under a recent

constitutional change which
them of! the sjate,"payroll on

May.10.
Rigid session-endin-g

lirl6 effect Senate ac
cepted the House's proposal that
tGe session close today. These
rulesfor6td any action except mop-u-p

work already

Adlai, Clement
To Be Speakers

CHICAGO E. Steven-so-

Democratic presidential
nominee, and Frank G. Clem
ent of Tennesseewill be principal
speakerstonight at a $100-a-pla-te

Democratic fund-raisin- g dinner.
Between 1,500 2,000 Demo-- ,

crtts ans expected to attend.
fupds re being raised for there-ce-nt

mayoralty campaign.
in the election was ayorjWcharfl
J Daley, a ..Democrat Daley
servedas director of rcenue
during Stevenson's term as

ot Illinois, ms-4-2

"Inquiries regarding my avail
ability and'plans as a Candidate

me to make this definite
statementnow.

BOY CAN USE

HIS HEAD', TOO
Eight-year-o- ld Wendell Joe

Anderson, wty was reported
lost about a.m. yester-
day. Is a pretty good navigator.

The youth with moth-
er In the Safeway Store,
'South Gregg, when they
separated. Neitherjcould
the other, and L. F. An-

derson reported to police
lie was missing,

Young Anderson decided
since he could not
mother, he should try to
some friends of theirs. The An-

dersons live in Coahoma, but
he had remembered visiting
people on North StreetSo

struck kout for the friends
home.

The locatedaboutan
by his jndthcr on

North Street. He had
about made it to

As
approved houses, but

require agreemont to adjust

automatic chopped
dow n ot hanging in
committee or on the calendarsof

houses. It killed two
The plan help cpnserva-- shark measures oassod
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state

the session this wevk. They died
in House' committee, yesterday.

The 54jh Legislature set records
on every hand.

11s six miDusters uiciuaea inree
consecutive natloxia'l record break-cj-s.

Last session a modenn record
offour filibusters was ,set
'The lawmakersspentmore mon

ey than aiiy other session in history
with their lli billion dollar appro
priation bill tb care for state ex
penses in the next two years.

Steel Corn, and the CIO. United
Steelworkersbegan wage ne"gotia--.

tlons today with both sides ex-

pressing for a "peaceful and
equitable settlement."

Clifford II. Hood, president ot
Big Steel, attended the opening
sessionand briefly addressedthe
nearly 100 negotiating members
from the union and the company.

. Vice PresidentJohnH. Stephens,
who headsVS. negotiators,
said:

"I hope for a speedyand friendly
Conclusion to these negotiations

Earlier. David McDonald,
president the 1.2Q0,0Q0-memb-er

unipn said his union
toewin 'a substantial wage In- -'

cr ." But hs alio expressed

"As I hold no public office. I
am free immediately to begin
work and planning on my county,
district and state organization.
Upon completion of preliminary
organization, I will present my
views on state government.

Senterfltt is the first to declare--
openly for the governorship In
1956.

Other potential candidate are
Lt Gov. Ben Ramsey; State Sen.
Jimmy Phillips, Angleton; Atty.
Gen. John Ben Sheppard; .Ralph
Yarborough, Austin, twice defeat-
ed by Shivers; State Agriculture
Cbrnmlssioner John White! U.S.
Senator Price Daniel; Hoaston
Mayor Roy Hofheinzt and Supreme
Court Associate Justice Will WU--
son, former Dallas County district
attorney.

Senterfltt, a calm-manner- law
yer and banker, has gone on rec-
ord In the past as opposing a'gen--
erai sates tar ana a state income
tar. -

1

He has urged simplification of
what he called a "hodge-podge-"

ot Texastax Jaws to give the state
a single, clear tax code.

He 'is credited with formulating
legislative rules during his tenure

speaker 'which consolidated
most state spending Into a single
budget process.That process,still
in use, .details all money ,spent
from any source and gives the
general spending bill priority over

single-sh-ot ,appropria'
Uons. .

Senterfltt was born and reared
on a ranch. He was valedictorian
of his high school dasi and an
hohor law 'student at the Univer
sity of Texas.

Mayor Suspends
HoustonTreasurer .

HOUSTON UCity Treasurer
Roy Floyd was . relieved of duty
todayafter a city-owne-d frame'du-
plex s found on a lot owned
by Floyd. , "

Mayor Roy Hofhclnz annbunced
Floyd's suspension as grabd jury
Investigators" continued a nrobe of

la section of the city treasurer's
onice. v .

The suspension followed a con;
ference with Dlst. Atty. Dam Wal
ton and Walton's assistant. Joe

l moss--.

PITTSBURGH nlted States,hope the settlement could be

hope

Steel's

reached in advanceW June 30

the date the union would be free
to strike no agreement Is

reached.
Five other big producers stood

by waiting to hear the union's
demands";

The first round ot negotiations
is expected to last soeral days,
with tho union presentingits pro-
posalsto eachfirnteparately and'
the companiesstudying 'them be
fore getting down to bed-roc- Dar--

..Ilk oiiUmnnt ht tk til Ko fa If I C&lfuUJ!. "

not only to the employes of the Vlth the steel-industr- operating
corporationbut to the stockholders e4r capacity and enjoying healthy
and tlK public as. well." . J profits,,observersconsider It--

i
of

is determined

as

if

foregone 'conclusion that the big
union Will get a wage increase.
The question is Hw much?

Guesses-- range from 10 to 25
cents an hour. Steelworkersnow.

T"

Agreement
.

OpensWay
To Settlement

.
'

LONDON IB Striking locomotive
engineers and firemen today "at

ceptcd a peaceformula aimed at
settling Britain's rail-
way walkout.

The acceptanceby the Associat-
ed Society at Locomotive Engi-

neers '
and Firemen opened the

way to possible direct 'negotiations
with the British Transport Com-

mission, which runs ihe national-
ized railway system.

Leaders of the powerful Trades
Union Congress, meantime, were
conferring with Labor Minister Sir
Walter Monckton In. an effort to
get government approval for the
final peace talks even while the
strike is still. on.

Prime Minister Eden's govern-
ment and the Transport Commis
sion have insisted up until, now
that the 67,000 strikers'.must re-
turn to work before talks to break
the deadlock over wage.dlfferen--
.tials could begin. . ,.

The rail waucout. slowly thrott-
ling Britain's booming Industrial
machine, was discussed at a two-ho-ur

meeting of Eden's Cabinet
and at, a meeting of TUC and,
ASLEF chiefs with representatives
of a nonstriklng railway union.

. Jim Baty, general secretary ol
ASLEF, told news'mea after a
meeting ot his union's executive:

"After due thought and consid-
eration ot the principles embodied
In the recommendations ot the
general council, my executive
committee have directed me to
notify the'TUC ot their acceptance
of the provisionsot the formula."

The rival 400,000 strong National
Union ot Railwaymen, which op-

poses the strike, still has to make .

Its views known on the five-poi-nt

peace, plan.
The peaceproposalswere ham-

meredout lastnight by thegeneral.
council of the TUC in an attempt
to solve the wage dispute which
brought four-fift- hs of Britain's
train crews out on strike and
reconcilethedaimsot the striking!
and nonstriklng unions.

Jim Baty, secretary of the
striking 67,006-stron- g Associated
Society ot Locomotive Engineers
and Firemen- - told reporters "We
are anxious to reach an amicable
settlement."

Shares marked up quick ad-

vances s'bon after the opening of
the "London Stock Exchange, re-

flecting hopes by InvestorsthatHho
TUC's peace formula might lead
to an end, ot the rail strike. Steel
shares touched off the climb;

Meanwhile, the state-own-ed Brit-
ish Railways reported 6,943 pas-
senger and freight trains Were
operated yesterday over the na
tional petworks. formally, 40,000
trains run dally.

Stalemates continued in two
other ' walkouts shaking the na-

tion's economy. With the tail
strike, they formed Britain's most
serious laborcrisis since the gen-

eral strike c--t 1926.
Marine stewards in Liverpool

and Southampton .threatened to
widen a wildcat strike which has
idled six liners, stranding 2,500
America - bound passengers in
British ports. The Cunard Lines
canceled round-tri- p voyages ot
three of the vessels,ruining vaca-

tion schedulesof thousandsof .dollar-sp-

ending tourists walling pas-- '

sageto Europein the United States
and Canada.

On the third strike front., leaders
of 20.00Q stevedoreswhose 47-da-y

stoppagehas plle'd up cargoes in
seven ports said they saw no pros-
pect of. ly return to work.

The rail peace-- plan turned over
to Officials "of three unions this
morning would require ground"giv-

ing by all partle's.Including Prima
Minister Eden. '

US.Steel,CIO Begin.Talks;
HopeFor PeacefulSettlement

avorage. $2.33. The union has tvos

made its demands known.
Bracketed with U.S. teel la

this year's talks are Bethlehem,
Republic, Jones it Laughlln,
Youngstown Sheet St Tube and In-

land. The six employ more than
400,000 of the COO.000 TJSJV, mem-

bers In basic steel.
Under a two-ye- ar contract,

signed last year, current bargain-
ing Is limited - to present --wsgo
rates. The guaranteed annual
wapci will play no pari in 4heto
talk. ., .

If no agreement"& reached by
Juno 30, the union will be frc
to strike. Most observerscoBtidfC
this a remote possibility.

The USW 'negotiating commutes
yesterday sUted "unanimous de
termination to aemqye a sdmim.
till wsgo increasebefore Um wtg
agreementexpire! Ju&s 36," .
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Houston Chief

SuspendsCop
nOUSTON, Tex. IB Texas J.

Foster named one of the nation's
10 outstandingyoung men by the
U.S. Junior Chamberof Commerce
In 1952, has been suspended from
the Houston police force.

Police Chief Jack Heard said the
29 - year - old policeman was sus-

pended Indefinitely for "conduct
unbecoming an officer " Foster
said he will appeal to the city Clvll
Service Board.

He was honored by the Junior
Chamber for his undercover nar-
cotics Investigation among Texas
teen-ager- s.

Heard relieved" Fosterafter a fel-
low officer was wounded slightly
in a 'shooting at a woman'shome.
Foster said the shooting was acci-
dental. Heard quoted the officers
that they had been drinking and.
the shooting climaxed horseplay
during a social call.

Anything To Save
Admission Price

LONG BEACH, Calif .

theater proprietor Stilt Arthur
encountereda man with a 'shovel
trying to dig under his fence. The
unidentified shoveler, pressed or
an explanation, said he could see
the giant screen from his nearby'
home but the sound rarely come
through. He said he was trying to
hook a speaker wire onto one of
the theater sound wires.

"Scram." said Arthur

How To Find Cops:.
Walk" Into A River

COVINGTON. Kv (.F Where'
the hospital?-- Michael Toth asked
a bystander.

"Just keep walking straight
ahead'

Toth did smack Into the Ohio'
River. o

Fished out by police, Toth, 48.
was'chargedwith drunkennessand
breach of pface.

s50
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A warehouse used to store aircraft parts and machine tools of the Texas Engineering and Manufactur-
ing Co. goes up In flames near'Greenvflle.The fire had gained such headway when fire equipment ar-

rived it cguld not be quelled. No estimateof damagewas given.

SenateProbersPromiseAiring
OfUnusual7ContractEvents

WASHINGTON (. Senate in- -,

vestigatorspromised a air-- 1

ing today of "some unusual hap--'
penings" involving . government
contracts of Chicago hat manufac--
turer --Harry Lev.

I.GV. uhn hprarriA .iftpr
coming to this country as an im-- .
migrant from the Middle,.. East,
has been named to the Senate in-

vestigations subcommlttee.inhear-
say fashionas a Criber'of govern-
ment employes.

One of them,. Air Force. Capt
I Raymond Wool, has been shifted

Bbm Priio Increases$25 Each
Week There Is No Winner.
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to the Wright-Patterso- n Base
at Dayton, Ohio, and confined to
the base after testifying he had
falsified federal

No chargeshave been filed
against him

Wool disputed sugRes-tion- s

from subcommittee mem-
bers that he acceptedbribes from
Lev or

The brl&ery charges were aimed
at Lev by a rival. New
York Leon SI. Levy,
who said he had no direct knowl-
edge that money, changed
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Warehouse Destroyed
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hands. Ley himself has been
to this

The is seeking
of graft In the

buying of for the armed
forces.

Levy testified that Slarvin
Rubin, central figure in In-

quiry, told him Lev $50,000
to Wool in 1953 for Wool's Influ-
ence on a big contract to

white caps for the
Wool then was a uniform
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CLUES

CLUES ACROSS:

a will, It's best to seek hefp.
Busy insect

m
satisfactory, may put a golfer right game.

auociated mice,, course.
Prospect having a youngster'smind occu-pie,- d.

Successful circus artists need have it. course.
particular'one. .

Smoking a cigarettewhile you're doing a tricky.
upon. g

Involved, perhaps, a dispute over money.
Constant . will depress most light-hjarte- d person. '
Girl's name. , ,

24. There's,always a demand really good

CLUES, DOWN: .

leads to a quck settlernfnt, much the,better.
a witness .vv, certainly complicate a case.

Apt to grow .higher in some places than others.
workers can certainly Kelp production along.

neefcary the garden.
SW for "veterinary." , .

Girl's name. .
Fih eggs.

'Part of your leg. k

AJlttlo child has a tiny one.
One hesitate before 'allowing Inexperienced actor

play ., .'to
Only after an emotional upheaval would decide
renounce . .

31. you like a snack, a .sandwich woidd better
thanino
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U.S. GivesPolio ProgramShot
In Arm With VaccineRelease

WASHINGTON UV-T- he gdvern-me-nt

hasglv,en the sputtering antl-pol- lo

Inoculation program shot
in the arm with clearance of
enough fresh Salk vaccine
for about a million more doses.

US' Surgeon General Leonard
A. Schccle announced late yester
day the approval for Immediate
distribution of some one .million
cubic centimetersof vaccine made
by Ell Lilly k Co,. Indianapolis.

A few hours later, the National
Foundationfor Infantile Paralysis

which is paying for the mass
Immunization" of first and second-grad- e

children Instructed the Lil-
ly firm to ship clearedsupplies by
"the quickest possible route" to
N'pw Jersey, Maine, Montana,
Nortp and South Dakota. Children
In these stateshaveyet to receive
heir first shots In a projected

three-sh- series.
At the rame'tlme. Dr G. Foard

McGinn.es. National Founda
tion consultant who wired the hur-n-u- p

shipment orders to Lilly,
said In Atlantic Cltv. N. J the
drug firm would be asked today
to send vaccine" out of tho same
million-sho- t supply to eight South

fw

Cwe.

TlPW

WITH

niff.r

f2

ern and Western states whe.ro. It
would be used for second doses,
He listed these stales as Florida.
Sojith Carolina, Georgia, Missis-
sippi, Alabama, Louisiana,'Arizo-
na- and Now Mexico.

The governmentand the founda-
tion aro aiming at getting, two
shots into as many of the first
and second-grader-s as possible be-

fore the polio seasonreaches Its
late.summer peak. A third '"boos-
ter" shot Is planned for seven
months later.

In his announccmen! yesterday,
Scheelc said the million or so cubic
centimeters "met the retestlng
proceduresfor vncclne which has
already been produced , . ."

This was the first" newly made
vaccine tt be released understir-
rer production and testing safety
standardsrecently adopted by sci-
entific advisersto the Public
Health Service and subsequently
accepted oy tne six licensed vac--'
cine manufacturers.

Some supplies, already distrib-- i
uted and Jn large part used, were
recleared in mid-Ma- y after dou-- )
ble checks by health servicescien
tists. Still more 'were recleared 1
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GOLDEN MIST
LB

PORK BEANS loci:

COFFEE rffitS CAN
ASSORTED FLAVORS

KOOL-AI- D 6 F. 25c

TUNA FISH

CAN MILK

JELLO

LB.

I

with

of the

Dr. sent to
in the five

to
from the firm

late or Ho said
lie the

send some by air.
As soon as more is'

Dr.
'will be

for
the

and his oP
for

to the via
and

Carnation
. . .

ASSORTED
FLAVORS

FRUIT COCKTAIL
SUPREME,

DOG FOOD . .

TIDE GE

D1DV CAAri GERBER'S
DAD ruuu
GREEN PEAS

LEMONADE

more

last week after adoption
tighter

McGlnnes telegrams
health

states alerting ihem
expectvaccine Lilly

today tomorrow,
assumed drug company

would
vaccine

cleartd, McGlnnes said, other
Southern states given sup-
plies second shots.

Meanwhile, "surgeon general
boss, Secretary We-

lfare' Hobby, prepared tonight's
report television

radio.
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Talk Gets
CanadaAir
Chief Fired

OTTAWA air weap-
ons chic! has been relieved o! his
Job for1 whit the government con-
siders "highly Inappropriate':
statements.Herald anotherworld
war appeared Inevitable and the
West could "beat the pants oft"
the Russians.

The remarks were madeby Air
Vice Marshal j;.L. Plant, chlet ot
the noyal Canadian Air. Forco
Technical Services, In a speech
last Thursday to a meeting ot the
Aviation Writers Assn. In Toronto.

Defense Minister Italph Camp--ne- y

told ParllnmpntvaiMiu thai
Plant has been removed from his
od ana namedhead of the RCAF

Air Materiel Command. The min-
ister said this would remove him
from any associationwith policy
matters.

Campney and Prime Minister
Louis St. Laurent also announced
that stepshave been taken to pre-
vent armed service officers from
making similar public statements.
They said instructions governing
public statementswill be Issued to
the three,services.

St. Laurent described Plant's
ipeech as "most unfortunate."

. In his remarks to the aviation
writers, the air vice marshal re-

ferred to the recent controversy
over Soviet aviation advances a s
"a hell of a panic about all the
things that go on behind the Iron
Curtain."

"VHhout weapons of mass de-

struction," he said, "we could 'lick
them hands 'down and why we
should be scared I'm damned it
I could see. We do have' weapons
of massdestruction,and we're go-
ing to,plant them, on them the
minute they kick over the traces.

"If we fight the Russians we
will beat the pants off th'errt or
anyone else . who wants to take
us on."

Body Is Found
r DONNA. Tex. ITU-Th- e body of
a schoolboy. Alberto
Barrera, was found in a pi(blte
swimming pool Sundaynight after
the pool had closed and the
mers left. A search was started
after pool operatorsfound a basket
with a boy; clothes left In It. '

. The Howard County Library re-

ported that 5.300 books were check-

ed out in May. Of that total, 2.291
were adult fiction. 446 were adult
non-fictio- 1.522 were Juvenile fic-

tion, 355 were Jdvenile n

and 686 were books.
Librarian Opal McDanlcl said

that 2L donations. 290 new books
and 5 new nmcazincs were re-

ceived in May. The library collect-

ed $100.94 in fines.
Here arc some of the new books:

" THE P"OWER OF POSITIVE
THINKING FOR YOUNG PEO-

PLE by Norman Vincent Peale.
Here Is a new version of possibly
the most inspiring best-selle- rs of

our time. In this book Peale talks
o the young, people about prob-

lems they arc likely to encounter
and shows .them how to apply the
power of iositive thinking to solve
them and build successful lives.
Ho gets to the heart of the most
common problemsteenagers face
In thclr"dai!y lives and offers prac-

tical methods of solution
GKRTKCIIE LAWHItNCE AS

MRS. A, by Richard Stoddard
Aldrlch. Tills is an intimate-- oior-raph- y

of a star heralded for her
ttage and movte performances
told by the ne person who under-Moo-d

her complex character. It

has been called "The most m.igmf- -

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tue's., June7,,19B5
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Dr. Elmer Hejs (Jeft), Erie, P,. president-elec- t of the American
Medical Association, Is by retiring presidentDr. Wal-

ter a. MaVtin, Norfolk, Va, at the opening AMA convention session
at Atlantic City, N. J.

Suicide Ruled

In Boy's Death
BONIIAM, Tex. (Ji Charles

Jackson Smith, I4,E1 Paso, was
found shot to death today in a
cotton patch near the home of his
aunt and uncle.
.Justice of Peace HamI Harper

returned a verdict of suicide.

The aunt, Mrs. J. C. Schulze,

told officers she'saw Smith sitting
in the cotton patch about5:30 ajn.
called to film, got no answerand

heard a shot a momentlater.
Smith was shot .oncethjpugh the

chest. A .22 caliber rifle was found
near the body.

Library GetsNew Books,
Many Checked In May

I icent romance of our time." The
book covers, her life through her

'memorable performancesin "Lady
in the Dark." "Pygmalion" and

I "The Kuig and I." It includes her
Intimate friendships with Noel

; Coward, Queen Elizabeth and the
Duke of' EmnborRh up tp ,her un-

timely 'death In 1952.
THE COMPLETE WORKS OF O

HENRY.' This collector's ft cm
comes In two volumes and con-

tains all'of O Hcnrv'sxfamous short
stories" affllpocms. O- - 'Henryr4
'whlclr Is' the pen name of Wi-
lliam Sidney Porter, has long been
considered a master of the short
story becauseof his surprise end-

ings. He has been praised by
crjtlcs for capturing the humor,
irony ami tragedy of every day
life. He is especially remembered
for "Cabbagesand Kings." ''Squar-
ing tlie Circle' and "Alias Jimmy
Valentine." . ,

ONIONS IN THE STEW, by Bet-'t- y

MacOonald." 'Miss MacDonald
who is author ofp"Thegg and I"
hasanotherbest-sellin-g potential in
U4s comical svrrvcy of f.vriily life
on an Island farm. C ailed. Scream
ingly tinny" by the New.York
Times Hook Hevfew, "Onions In
the Stew" contains the samesubtle
with and humor of
of "The Vxt and 1 "

If you want to-g- inlo the swim (without going

over your head) your best bet an OK 'Used,

Cor. The with the fed OK Tag is thoroughly
and rcconditioncdrit's crowd-ploasc-r

in performance and and dealer-warrante- d'

in writing- - J

Sold only by an Aulhorlrod Qcalor

Top Level Medics

congratulated.

Out

Wet Weather
For EasternU. S.

Bj Th AllMllUd Tint
There was wet weather over

broad areas Gi easternhalf of
the nation today.

Showers and thunderstormscon-

tinued during night in. a belt
from Great Lakes and upper
Mississippi Valley southwardto the
Gulf of Mexico extendingeastward
to the Appalachians.

Healvest rainfall was in
South with about ltt Inches in some

nH nt Konhipkv and Alabaina.
Except for cloudiness andTight

rain In" New England and fog In

coastal areas of California, skies

were clear in other sectionsof the
country.

"
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PentagonEyes --

DefenseMoves
'WASHINGTON of

Defense Wilson, leaving the door
open to new movei to stepup war-plan- e

production, cays the Penta-
gon is "taking a 'very good 'look
at everythingwe are doing."

Asked at a news conference yes-
terday whether the Air Force hai
recommendeda speedup in pro
duction of any planes other than
its most potent heavy bomber, the
B52, Wilson replied: "Not yet."

Asked specifically about the F100
Super Sabre Jet fighter, Wilson
parried the question by saying he
didn't want to generate"too much
pressure" about that matter,

As for the "good look" he said
the Pentagon.Is taking at its plans,
he said, he has ordered a twice-.a-ye- ar

review of all aircraft pro-ductl-

schedules.
The Air Force disclosed recent-

ly it has ordereda 35 per Cent step-u-p

in the production rate ot the
B52. Wilson appearedat a closed
session ofa Seriate Appropriations
subcommitteeyesterday to ask for
358"mllllon dollars to carry out this
speedup.

WhatAboutA
RocketShip?

DETROIT UJ Termed a "men-
ace on land or sea," Louts Mora-blt- o

was. ordered not to pilot a
boat for the next four months. He
was convicted of reckless driving
on the Detroit River.

Morablto already has had his
automobile driver's permit re-

voked.
"And don't take up flying.'

Traffic Judge George T. Murphy
cautionedMora duo.

mfJmm

PresbyteriansExpectedTo Act
FavorablyTo IntegrationBids

RICHMOND, V. W-W- lUt an
effort already de-

tested, the ruling body ot 780,000
Southern Presbyterians was ex-
pected to act favorably today on
recommendations,upholding the
church's- stand against segrega-
tion.

The 95th general assemblyot the
PresbyterianChurch in the United
States (Southern), convening for
the final day of its slx-ia- y sessltm
here, turned Its attention to a ma-
jority report of its standing com-
mittee on Christian relations--

Recommendations of the ma-
jority call for rejection of petitions
aimed, at throwing out the,

action taken by the
94th General Assembly of the
church. ,

Late yesterday, the assembly
voted down a minority report, 270
to 93, which would have reversed
that action.Seven of the 40 mem-
bers on the committee signed the
minority report.

A proposalto'referdisputedpor-
tions of the two reports to an in
terim committee for report to the
next assembly also was rejected.

Speaking against such a step,
the Rev. CharlesL. King of Hous-
ton told the assembly,"Thesemat-
ters are too serious for a delay
of a year."

To delay now, he said, would
be "at least a setback if not a
defeat for the. spirit of the last
assembly'."

The Rev. Henry Crane, mission-
ary to the Belgian Congo, urged
Immediate actionand said "This
matter is crucial, not just for our

Southlandbut tor the world."
The minority report expressed

the belief the 1954 assembly"did
err in declaring segregation tobe
a sin and In seeking to obligate
the .members of both races...(In
the church)' to work, for Integra-
tion."

In Its report, the majority said
it was "not unmindful ot the ten-
sions caused,by the actions" of
Iastsyear's assemblyon segrega-
tion! Those in the church were
the problemsgrowing out ot these

JustDusty Old
Red Propaganda

TOKYO ng radio said
today Red China is doing some-
thing about dust storms but the
United States, isn't,

Pelplng said the government IS
vigorously .pushing reforestation
but "In the United States, where
the dust stormshave beenexpand-
ing in size every year, the people
ot the Great Plains are being told
that the best hope they can have
ts that the dry cycle will end as
in the 1930s,"

HKIPS MomscHiimmMM
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..thanall other
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actions "are most acutewill have
the love and patienceand prayers
of all ot us," the Teport added.
. The presbytery ot Central Mis-
sissippi and the synod ot Missis-
sippi asked reversal of the stand
of Meridian (Miss.) askedthat the
church's agenciesbe Instructed to
refrain from publishing articles
concerningthe "abolition of segre-
gation."

The' 1954 assembly approved a
Christian relations committee re-
port which held that segregation
of the races was "discrimination
which is out of harmony With
Christian theology and ethics."
Recommendationwas made that
local churchesand church-connect-

institutions ot higher learning
admit all races.

Offtctrt NimW
GALYMTON

mett et Sen Atel as
presides e fee Tessa

Beauty
er officers elected
eluded Mrs, Oreae
bock, first vice
Nclda Lewis, XMfere,
president; George KeSom el Set
Rio, treasurer.
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FALSE TEETH

'Mar Firmly PtM
Do your Mm ttrth aaaer

bktTM by ellpplnr, dropp or web- -
Dung when tdU nt. ltuah er telkt
Juit sprinkle little FASTlMUl ea
Tour Dlatet. Thu alkaline Inea-uM- )
powder holds false teeth more
end more comfortably. No ctuuny,
gooey,paity taateor feeling. Doe Bot
our. Checks "plate odor' (denton

breath). Get FABTXETH today M
anj drus counter.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d'' TRUCKS

o SALES ANQ SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific .Equipment Expert, .Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing f)

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES CO.
101 Gregg Dial 44351
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FAMILY-SIZ- E
10-CUBK-F-

LEONARD
RpFRIGERATOR

This spacious,cconomicaL.rcfrigcratorfits jnto'a space
'onjy 2&u4 yiehes wide . . yc you get a full 10 cubic
feetof storagecapacity! Featuringtwin "MoisturcSeal''
sliding crispcrs, shelvesin the door, 3nd.storcs up to
51 pounds Sf frozen meats and vegetabjesjA real
Anniversary Value. See. it, and the many other new
models at White's today!

FREE DELIVERY! -- WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL!

-- '' f ftwMptt REGULAR '

a ssn rv $259.95 l7TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.--
SPECIAL NOW

WITH YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR
202-20- 4' $CURRY
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IKE CHATS WITH AN OLD FRIEND
President listens to Maj. Gen. Hodges

No 'SureCure'For
World, Ike Warns

WEST POINT, N. Y. W Presi-

dent Elsenhower called today for

"a prudent guard against fatuous
expectaUbns that a world, Ipk

with Ignorance, mutual fears and
hates, can be cured" at the pro-

posed Big Four conference.
The conference will be "only. a

becinnlnc In a renewed effort that
may last a. generation" before en-

during poace finally la won, he
said In an address prepared fori
delivery at the VS. Military Acad-
emy commencement exercises.'

ri Speaking less than 24 hours aft
er the United- - States, Great Brit-

ain and France formally proposed
to Russia that theUlg Bour meet,
at Geneva, Switierland, for four
days starting July,18. Elsenhower
said of the struggle to Iron out
differences:
,' It Is a task that mar result In

a long seriesof conferences."
He said that although Western

strength inspires confidence, "we
likewise haveneed for wisdom and
the caution that wisdom enforces

at the conference table itself, in
the halls of government In every
place of business and in every
home in America." He' added:

"6y caution, I mean: A prudent
euard against fatuous expectations
that a world, sltk with ignorance.
.mutual, feaxs and. hates
cured at a single meeting. 1 mean
a stern determination tnat we
shall not be reckless andwitless,
relaxing our posture merely be-

causea persistentfoe may assume
a smiling face and .soft voice.

' By wisdom, Tmean: A"cTiInrtaj(j
awarejesithat strengtn at nome,
strength In alliesstrengthIn moral
position, arm us In Impregnable
fashion to meet every wile and
strategem that may be used
agaihst us "

The President's effort to guard
against the building of great ex-p- e

'ations that an
ireeung will solve everything was

O In Tjic with views he has ex-

pressedseveral times.
ILs remarks recalled, however,

tha' .ce PresidentNixon said in
a .Chitago speech last week that
the B.g Four conference "could be
the world's 'last chance to settle
deferencespeacefully 'and avoid a
Co atrophic war."

The ticmendoiis Importance Nix- -

o a'ached to the meeting was a
, sra'p contrast to the crossed-f-,

,,1's altitude of the President
. a- secretary of State Dulles.

B',h lia.i made it clear as Eisen-hov- tr

did again today tfiat they
expec no mirarle solutions.

speaking to 469 graduatesat the
f . 1 house at his alma mater,

devoted nearly, a quarter
of h.s televised addressto the pro-pus- a

fhat he meet with Russia's
r-er- r tr Bulganm. Britain's Prime
M,r. Eden and France's Pre-

mier Faure
lie said the populations of the

four countries "constitute only a
fraction of mankind." and

of the Legislature
han this' one to have the

Inside-trac- for speakershipof the
rsvon:

He Rep Waggoner

rvcwK ptiuw4nu'Amt buuviw
nine. there'is dras

than usual House turnover,
pledgesgive, a lopg headstart

other
Carr told would

.oppose an op-

erations m the House Jrlmmlng
'the" number of standing 'comniltTtcs
from to 'and limiting each
representative on no

tor that threeommlttj

Four conference U "only a

Much of the rest of his address,
climating a three-da-y visit to West
Point, dealt with the role he en-

visions for the academygraduates.
He urged that they achieve a

foundation of well-round- wis-

dom. "And foundation of wis-

dom is an unfaltering confidence
that a merciful providence
neverpermit the cause of decency
and Justice to be completely lost
among the children of men," he
said.

Foster-- Dickey, county engineer,
said Monday a pavftg project
around the Forsan School may be
the next by.the county
road

The now is rebuild-
ing the old San Angelo highway
from, the state park entrance to

corner, southwest of Big
Spring. Dickey said second priority
for paving had been given projects
In the Airport Addition and Set-

tles Heiehts but that difficulty in
may " iorttt I

of that work In favor
of the ForsanJob.

Under a priority ystem set up
when the 1955 paving program was
outlined, the project was
to be third taken up Dickey

Paving In Coahoma was to
have befen fourth on the list
the paving of fcast Second
the Big Spring limits was rated
fifth.
. The engineersaid the
Second Street project should be
'tied in with a proposed north ex-

tension of Bird ell Lane. ex-

tension of Birdwell is awaiting
some positive from
the llichway on loca
tion of 'an overpass to carry the
proposed V. S. 80 loop north of the
pity. A IJlrdwell grade crossing
must be with highway
plans in order a"

extension can be made.
Base work Is on the

I of the park road. As
soon asthe base is

will be 'installed.
Dickey discussed pavingplans at

a meeting county commis-
sioners Monday afternoon. He also
submitted two one of
wnicn was tamea- ana tne otner

part.
The engineer's

'that a job rating system be set up

LOGAN. Utah '. Police are
asking people,.to mail letters in the
nvail boes, arjd not the
fof traffic tickets Every dav let- -

free ters are deposited-- In boxes set up said.
rieht

speak money
reason, fine.
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Be Next On CountyProgram
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150 present House membersi take a long stride in

speaker 55th .session. I direction lis done
Carr succeed Rep. in ' constitutionally-suggeste-d

Llndsey Texarka'na, who-i- s 'limit by
a candidate'to thinks the House should stay In

Another possible candidate every week, from open-Re-p.

Monday through
, "Carr's claim votes i current "session, running la
Is presumedon-a-ir those members and i's memberswith

a.
lie

him
candidate.

Importers he
effort to streamline

4 .25

', to

'"

undertaken

jxaht-oLwa- y

proposals,

accepted in

jiay May HJ,
Friday HOuse meetings al-

though it declared a
week would be" followed ear-
ly session. "

Carr was active in legislative.
redlstricfing Vork-an-d Is a three
terniiveteran House.

bcenithc sparkplug in much
legislation tightening ut

lawsandserved a member

In
PALERMO, Premier

Mario --Scclba's Chris-

tian Democratstoday hailed'
victory Sicilian regional
elections
consequences Italy.

Complete from Sunday's
elections government

seats
island's Regional

sembly strong gains pdpu
support.

Scelba called the outcome
"magnificent accomplishment.''

Their mado Chris-
tian Democrats Slcllv's blKCCst
party by although

outrtgnt majority 01

chamber.They
expected govern sup-

port Monarchists,
the Chris-

tian Democrats'allies previ-

ous assembly.
Christian Democrats

gains
MSI Italian Social Move-

ment! the minor center
ties. Communists
Socialist allies Increased
popular vote, combined
representation remained
seats.

alignment (for-me-r

seating parentheses)
Christian Democrats ($H:

Comtnunlsts Socialists (for-
merly combined

National Monarchists
Popular Monarchists 1 (0i,' Liber-
als a Social-
ists Republicans 2 ts

other 0
years the

Christian Democrats de-

pend support 'from
Monarchists Fascists gov-

ern. alllance.with Fascists
often embarrassing

rtt,rrfrinf in

tleup won't iSeeded.

department,
accordingly, tabled

suggestion
brought again when

budget being considered.
Commissioners voted install

mobile telephone
communications

department.Dickey requested
phones placed

principal vehicles.

OklahomaSchool
RegentsOrder-Racia-l

Integration
OKLAHOMA CITY Ok-

lahoma Regents High-- .
Education ordered In-

tegration white Negro stu-

dents staje-support- col-
leges.

historic affecting
colleges effective

terjri September.
board yesterday

action the
recent Supreme Court ruling

should, com-
plete Integration as feas-
ible. ' a climax

Integration started
when

ordered graduate students'
admitted Oklahoma colleges.

Since enrollment
graduate become

adverse reaction. ' 9
Under the governing

boards presidents
leges authorized to accept en-

rollment Negro sjtudents
qualify admission. '

Negro halleS action
victory fight

equal opportunities m higher
education.

Raymond Gary the
Board
integration. "The Supreme

tendered decision
banded down mandate."

DejODle-t- o common schools
others." traffic tickets desegregation

said.' customary local basis.
'"'

WestTexanHas I nsideTrack
ForSpeakershipNext Session

Committee In
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mittees process

rorce in onq war ji. ana was.
county attorney at Lubbock

He Is a "Methodist and actnc te
Boy Scout and other cmc worn.
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PassportEffort By

Prof Is Successful
WASHINGTON W A JU-ye-

effort by Prof. Otto Nathanof New
York University to get permission
to travel abroadended successful-
ly yesterday when the State De-

partment, under court prodding,
gave him a passport.

Dr. Nathan Is executor of the
late Albert Einstein's will, and he
has said one reason he wants to
go abroadnow is to attenda scien-
tific meeting In Switzerland next
month to discuss publication of
some Einstein manuscripts.

The VS. Court of Appeals here
ordered the State DeDartment to
give Nathan a hearing no later
than today and. If It refused to
grant him
Its reasons

passport, to specify

In announcing that the passport
appeals -- board had approved a
travel permit for Nathan, the State

Jap Bureau Wins
Cable-Sellin- g Suit

TOK.YO LP The JapanTelecom-
munications Ministry today won a
$25,000 suit asainst a man who
dug up Its underwatercables five
years ago and sold, them.

Th'e defendant claimed he
"found the communications
cablesbetween the main Japanese
Islands of Honshu and Hokkaido,
and. believed they belonged to the
then defunct. Japanesearmy.

Department laid It was adhering
to lis position that Issuanceof pass.
pons is a tuncuon --contined ex
clusively to the Judgment of the
secretaryof state."

In New York, Nathan said hl.
case shows "the Importance of
compelling the State Department
to support Its 'allegations' by evi
dence In open hearing."

"Since. there was no such evl
dence," he said, "the department
was unable to face the hearings
ordered by the court of appeals,
and preferred to Issue the pass,
port."

Nathan, a naturalized American,
was born in Germany 61 years
ago. He has denied ever having
been a member of the Communis)
party In Germany an allegation
by an undisclosed .source which
the State Departmentsaid Nathan I

had not "adequately rebutted."

Annual Big Spring
A&M Club '

BAR-B-QU- E

JUNE 9, 1955

CITY PARK
7:30 P. M.

Price $1.50 Adulti

Now It's JapArmy
TOKYO UV-No- w it's the Japan-

ese army that is under attack for
being wasteful. The newspaperNi-

non Kelzal said today the army
has,"hoarded" enough winter

to last for 10 years at the
present-rat- of use.
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W! ALL-ELECT- RIC

LING AND

New HEAT PUMP automaticallycools

and heats your entire home from a

single compact unit . . . electrically !

Mbdem sciencehas developedthe allrelectric Heat
Pump,a completely, hew and.different.central system
method of cooling and heating your home elec

trically. ,
.

The Heat Pump both cools and heats from the
same self-contain- ed dbmpact unit The same pump

that draws heat out of your house in summer re-vers-es

itself in winter and pumps heat into your
house. It changesfrom heating to cooling, or back
again to heating, automatically. . . even within the
samedayor samehour.

The ic Heat Pump' is adaptableto new
or existing-home-s of any design. The single unit can
be installed indoors or outdoors. If 'the Heat Pump
is to be exposedto-- view indoors it can be finished to
blend with the decdrof any room. The 'same Ducts ,

carry cool .air or heated air, as required for your '

.comfort. , .
'

While the 'Heat Pump 'is a new development of
engineering--, it hasbeen thoroughlytestedin Tnstal- -

I lations-no- operating in "homeland businesses
throughout the country,"including, many in Texas,.,
where it is prQviding proven, practical, dependable
cooling and heating 365 days a year. It's the hew,

"fully automatic, all-electr- ic way to. year 'round
:omfort ' . - -

'Investjgate the advantagesof an ic Heat
Pump.foryour "home or place of business. . . today!

LofiELG, manager

PremierLeaves
4

TOKYO MWPelplng radio said
Prime Sastroamldjojo
of Indonesia left Canton by plane

for home today after a tour of
China that begin.May 23.

AT LAW

Stat NatI. Dank Bldf.
Dial

b rnont aheadbuying
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JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY

You'll
only

give

SEIBERLING
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SAFETY TUBELESS TIRES .

So cool running ... so free from trouble that It carries
this exceptionalwritten guarantee:if your tires should
fail before the tread wears smooth (rosd harard
injuries Included), any SeiberlyiB Dealer anywhere .
will allow you full credit for ill the unused mileage!

Come in and leuusshow you these sensation!tires.

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Your Sorlvce Headquarters"

Wt mt Tvthu Hr xprH So n for itrvkt'o
Dial 203 W. 3rd

HEATING

zumbii!&tti)d&mmm

HOW THE HEAT PUMP rtDEDATCC RS

, Heat Pump ojSerntion. Involves two Jbasic
principles. (1--) Indoor heating or cooling" is
a matterof transferringheat from one place
to another, and (2) heat can be extracted
f rom air, soil and water even In coldest
weather.

t
In 8ummer,theHeat Pump operatesas a

refrigeratedair conditioner. It extracts heat
' from air, pumps thereatoutdoors,and cir--

culates the cooled air throughout the house.

In winter, the Heat Pump automatically
reverses itself ""and operates as a heating
unit. It extracts heat that exists in one of' the outdoor, sources air, soil or water and
usesIt taralse the temperatureof air that it
circulates throughout the home.

' j

For additional information nbout the ic Hcdt Pump,"come by --
"

our office or write1 ui. We'll be glad to ahsweryour questions and "
provide other aiiiitance at no dblig'ation.

' '
' ''... '

T E X AS EL ECTR I C S E R VICE C OM PANY
H. Phone

tqf the lloiye dime Investigating!
e

J .



To Installation
Officers of the recently organized Opt!-Mr- j. Club will be Installedat a meeting .on July 6 when members

'of the San Angelo club will officiate. They are, left to right, front row: Mrs. O. J. Forbes, 1st vice pres-
ident; Mrs. JamesWhitney, president;back row, Mrs. Joe Bunch, secretary; Mrs. Herbert Vinson,
treasurer.and Mrs. Bill Eites, 2nd vice president.Not pictured are Mrs. R. D. Nicholson, recording sec-
retary, and Mrs. Frank Franklin, sergeant-atirm-

Mr. .Evans,Miss Georges
Exchange'WeddingVows.

Shasta daisies and lilies were
used in the decorathjns for, the
wedding of Ada Mary Georgesof
Houston and Larry Evan's Satur-
day evening in the Evans home.

She is the daughter of !lr. and
Mrs. G. N. Georges of Houston.
His parents are Mr and Mrs.
Earl C. Evans, 2110 Johnson. The
double ring ceremonywas read by
the .brother of the bridegroom, the
Rev. D. R. Evansof Lubbock.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, was dressedin a white
fame hallertna-lcngt-h frock, fash-
ioned along princess lines. H e r
pumps vverr white and she"wore a

Her flowers were a nosegay otl
white shaggy chrysanthemums
Her only Jewelry- - consisted of a
pin, belonging to Mrs. A. M. Rlpps.
It Is over 300. years old and was
brought from the House of Canton
in France. ,

For the reception, Carol Ann
Mayfleld. of Rrownficld. a cousin
of the bride, served, with Mrs
Odis Williams, sister of tKt bride-
groom, The table was laid with a
lace cloth, ami one end held an
arrangement of lilllcs. flanked by
tapers At the other emfwas the
threc-tlcrc- d cake

The bride Is a graduate of a

kEBJwBwA 2388
bbwBwHK 10 20

Long Torso Favorite
Styled Willi boat neckline, and a

dashing, d sash across
the hlpsrihls flare-skirte- d design

has tha long, willowy silhouette so

fashionablenow.
No. 2388 is rut in sizes 10, 12, 14.

16, 18. 20. Size 16. 4j yds. 35-l- n

Send 35 cents in coin (no stamps.
pleaio) for Pattern. wi:n rvamc,
AddrCis, Style Number and Size
Address 1'ATTEHN lilJHK.AU.
Big Spring Herald, Hov 42, Old

Chelsea Station, New York 11. N.V

For HrM class"mall Include an
extra 5 tents per pattern.

NOW! Just out. the SPUING-SUMME-

FASHION WOULD tllus-r.il- m

IN C01.0H stores of.de--
llehifullv" wearable fashions for
ivrrv lo and occasion Sew thesv'

' vraciinal ywVM designs for the
season ahead Order sour copy
now, Price JusA 25 cents

Have July

Houston High School and attended
North Texas State College, where
she was a music major. The bride-
groom is a graduateof Big Spring
High School and North TexasState
College. He also is a music major
and plans to open a studio In this
city. The couple will be at home
at 240814 Scurry.

n guests Included the
bride's parents, Mrs. Ed Majcicld,
an aunt of the bride and Mrs, W.
W, Stewart the bride's grand-

mother. Both reside in Brownflcld.

Forsanites
SeeRodeo '

In Midland
FORSAN Several Forsan peo-

ple took in the rodeo at Midland
Saturdayevening, among them Mr
and Mrs. L. M Duffee and chil-
dren, Arvic Hall, Winona Shoults
and Judy Shoults.

Mr. and Mrs John B .Anderson.
Jimmy and Nancy Jo, have
turned from their vacation which
took them to San Antonio for a
visit with the Anderson's daughter.
and Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Hay hurst, and to Arkansas

Mr. and Mrs. O W Fletcher'and
daughtersvisited in Eunice, N M
with Mr and Mrs Haf Cox

Mr -- and Mrs C V Wash and
Danny were in Austin Sunday and
Monday to visit with Mr and Mrs
Lawrence Hoolh and daughter

Mrs. Walter H Hcideman of
Wausau, is , fs a guest In 'the
home 'of their son, W.-- K. Helde-ma-

and family.
Verna Draper spent last week in

Midland with relatives
Guests of Mr and Mrs Sterling

Bills Jackie and Buddv. were Mr.
and Mis D E Edwaids, Cynthia,
Bine anif Hlrkie of Lohn.

O P I'lulley and daughter.
Cilenda, of r and Lou
Murphv of Abilene havebeen visit,
ing with. Mr. and Mrs Frank
Phlllcy and Jenny.

Mr and Mr,s G J. McNailen of
Breckonridgc and Jerry and Steve
are"here for a few vecks

Mrs W. B Dunn and Wilms are
in San AngcloT for a week to visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

E Cnldvvcll
Mrs. W'ra Harris has returned

from visit with Mr and
Mrs. JamesCraig and children.

Mrs. FarleySpeaks.
To Presbyterians

The Importance of teaching chil-

dren Christian principles by pre-
cept and example was stressedby
.Mrs Don Farley when she spoke--
to the First Presbyterian Women
of the Church "Monday afternoon.
The group met ot the church for
a generalmecitniif circles.

Mrs. Farleyf chose lier subject
from Matthew 22, and she used

Helping the Child to Form Chris
tian Standards" as the topic Mrs
Gage Uojd opened the meet-
ing with a prayer, and the women
sang "Savior, Teach Me Day by
Day." . '

Mrs. Tommy Jordan presided
for the businessmeeting, (luring
which It was decided to buy a love
girt for Mr and Mrs 'Dayld Hop-
kins, missionaries from llruill,
vnio werehere,recently Tim. soci-
ety also voted to meet for the next
two moutliti 3uly and August, on
the first Monday only. Circles,hovm

ever, will meet as usual. Sixteen
attendedthe nvcetlng.

Mrs. Walker Feted
At LamesaCoffee ,

IlAMESA-M- ns. J T White ent-
ertained with a coffee at her
home here this morning with up-
wards of 7. guestsattending.

The affair honored Mrs. James
N. Walker, wife of Dr. James
Walker, the Texas-Oklahom-a gov
ernor for Klwanls Clubs. Mrs. Wal-

ker has been accompanying her
husband on a series of official vis-I- ts

to clubs in this area, and theyare
to be here this evening for such
an affair, Monday, with J. T.
White, lieutenant governor for this
district, they attendeda Joint meet-
ing of the Midland-Odess- a clubs
and then went in the evening loi
uoioraao Uty for a barbecueand
ladles night afaflr.

'Good Luck1 Apron
By CAROL CURTIS

A simple apron is made gay and
colorful by means of the color
transfer of Pennsylvania Dutch
good luck motifs ih brilliant green
and scarlet. Just frorutlte motifs on-
to completed apron. Pattern also
contains alternative trim of cro-
cheted flower pots with rlc cac
liowers Makes a wonderful hostess
gift'

Send 25 cents for PATTER'No
180. YOl'R N'WlE. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CHt)L
CURTIS. Big' Spring Herald. Box
229, Madison SquareStation. New-Yor-

10. N. Y. - .
The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36

pages,150 designs for knitting cro-chc-

eiubrolderv, halrptn late,
dozens of beautiful color trans-
fers. Order as youdo needlework
patterns OnrJ 25 cents.

" VERA y y
. . RALSTON

. "TIMBERJACK"

FREE! 'wif4 cut-t- (ittri (w4t"
nli-ibii- tir, lu in; Mrt (

n -

Miss MlHer
HonoredAt
Bridal Tea

A bridal tea, given Monday eve-
ning, was anothercourtesyextend
ed to Marilyn Miller, bride-ele- ct

of 2nd Lt. William S. Barnard of
Little Rock, Ark. She Is the daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Marvin Miller.

Jlostessesfor the affair, which'
was held in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Johnsonwere Mrs
R. W. Thdmpson, Mrs, Doug Orme
and Mrs; A.V. Karcher.

Mrs. Johnsongreetedguestsand
presented the honoree andher
mother. Gift were displayed by
the hostesses,who also alternated
at the register and In the dining
room.

Serving was done by Wanda Lou
Petty and Ann Crocker irom a
table laid with a white cutwork
cloth, d. An arrange-
ment of white flowers and tulle
was held In a replica of a bride
shadedby a parasolmadeof white
tulle. The bride's chosen colors of
blue and white were emphasized
by the streamers and bows of rib-
bons attached to the figurine and
to the taperswhich were usedwith
lt

Music was furnished during the
party by Mrs. Champ Rainwater,
Julie Rainwater and Mrs. Lowell
Balrd. The guestlist Included about
125.

Mis! Miller was dressed In a
frock of silk and cotton mixture
In navy with white embroidered
figures. The fitted bodice was join
ed to a skirt, with the fullness
shown off by numerouspetticoats.
Her accessorieswerewhite and she
wore white pearlized pumps.

Two Feted
In Ackerly
Ort' Birthdays

ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs. J.
Archer had a family gathering
Sunday to honor Mrs. Lucy Britton
of Big Spring and Bob Smith of
Lamesa on the occasion of their
blrthdBys. Eighteen attended the
affair.

The FHA summer class,spent
the day Friday In Big Spring,

Lgolng swimming and skating.Class
vviAmhAf war. iwiAmnintuI Vlu

Mrs. Otto Riethmeyer, Frances
Lay, Mr. and Mrs. Covle Wil-

liams, and Mrs, NoraOaks, Nine
girls tookpart.

J. W. Rlchburg of Loralne Is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Heme
and children. He Is Mrs. Heme's
father.

Cecil NlWett is home for a brief
visit witlwher parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Nlblett. Miss Niblett plans
to return to her studiesat Abilene
Christian-Colleg- e" Trtthln "a few
days.

Visiting In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Thomas over the week-
end were Mr. and Mrs. Dallas
Woods of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas are the parents of Mrs.
Woods.

Mrs. Edd Crass of Midland has
been visiting with Mrs. Bob Ma-ho- n.

Mrs. Haskel Cox, El Paso, is a
guestIn the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Cox.

Mrs. Dee Lauderdale Is here to
visit with her daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs, Buck Knowl-to- n.

Mrs. B. B. Thurman and daugh-
ter of Tuscola, are visiting vv lth
her brother, Lewis Etheredge,ana'family.

Mrs. Norman Cluck underwent
minor surgery in one of the hos-

pitals in Big Spring on Saturday.

Methodist Pastors
Given 'Pounding'

A regular "pound
ing," complete with lemonade and
teacakes,was given the Rev and
Mrs. Jordan Grooms and the Rev
and Mrs. Allen Adams Sunday eve-
ning uy members of the First
Methodist Church.

Planned andexecuted as a com-
plete surprise to the two couples,
arrangements were made at the
Grooms home after their departure
Tor the evening worship service

I Tables In the back garden were
I laid with red and white checked
oilcloth, and they held kerosene
tamps. "Pounds", were presented
t6 the honorees ln.'celebratlon tf
their reassignment to the church.
About 20 aUcnded theparty. I

Mrs. W. O. Wilson Jr. nas re
turned from Tcxarkana where Jhe,
was 4 gueSt of her slstcrf Mrs.)
Hart Stacks, and. her mother-in-la-

Sirs, W G Wilson Sr

Btcoutf HoifywooJ Breod
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and novrlihmtnt It high
, , you con lubititvt tatty
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Formula HcJIywooJ toad Is
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On Staying Cool
With warm weather upon us, Virginia Orey's tips on 'dressing to
stay cool are Valuable. A featured performer In Republic's J'The
Eternal Sti," Virginia also tells your Hollywood Beauty columnist,
Lydla Lane, about perfume..

Miss Speck,Of
Wed To GeorgeA. ..Hodges

LAMESA --i In a double ring
wedding ceremony, read In the
First Baptist Church, Patricia Ann
Speck becametffe bride of George
Alton Hodges of Odessa Saturday
at 7 p.m.

The bride is the daughterof. Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Speck,504 North
Fourth Street. The hridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Hodges of Colorado City.

The Rev, William W. Davenport
of Downey, Calif., performed the
ceremony.

L. E. Lawson, organist, presented--

the wedding music. Robert Mll-llka- n,

brother-in-la-w of the bride,
sang "One Alone" and "Bless This
House."

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a floor length
gown of Chantilly lace over tulle
and Uffetar The fitted bodice --wast1"? h,v? V1' Cnler one
designed with an empress collar
and push-u-p sleeves that extended
below the elbow. The bodice was
trimmed with Iridescent sequins
and seedpearls.The full gathere'd
skirt was of lace over tulle and
taffeta. Her fingertip veil of silk
illusion was Joined to a tiara of
sequins and seed pearls. Her flow-
ers were featheredcarnationscen-
tered with an orchid,

Blllie, Jen Kelly attended the
bride as maid of honor. Brides-
maids, wearing dressesof daffodil
crystaline were Juanita Hodges,
sister of the bridegroom of Colo-

rado City, Ann Barbara
Strickland and Rlith Lawrence,
both of Abilene.

Sheridan Kelly was flovver girl,
and Robbie JVIlUIkan, nephew of
the bride, was ring bearer

Ben Ray Hodges of Colorado
City attended his, brother as best
mjfti. Groomsmen were L. E. Law-so- n

of Abilene, Robert Balch of
Midland; George Swann of Colo
rado City and Wayne Carter ofi
OdesSa Usherswere Phil Harber-ge- r

of Waco and Don Speck, broth-
er of the bride After the wed--'

REPAIR

SERVICE

We A

Complete Stock

Parts That

Enable To

Repair Any Cooler.
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Lamesa,Is

ding ceremony, a reception was
held Tn the home of the bride's
parents. ' .

Following a wedding trip to
Colorado Springs,Colo, the couple
will be at home In Odessa after
June 20.

RedecoratingPf
WestsideCenterIs
Almost Completed

Open house Is being plannedfor
the Westslde RecreationCenter as
.soon as tne redecorating and re
arranging u compieiea. tnis is
being done under the supervision
of the Council of Women.

their projects
An apartment, which is furnish-

ed to the caretaker, rent-fre- has
been cleaned painted as have
the rooms where, the library is
housed and where the other vari-
ous activities are held, Siding has
been placed on the outside walls
of the building, and the planting
of shrubbery begun.

There Is an opening at present
for a caretaker, who will oversee
the property as .well as supervise
the library and the recreation to
be provided.

Guests of and Mrs. C. E.
Prather,.Gall Rt.havebeen their
children. Dr. and Mrs. Charles,
Judy, Kathy and Linda of Tem-
ple, Okla., and Mrs.
Cliff Prather of Ackerly.

Page Chiropractic
Clinic

Phone "1101 Scurry,
GALE J. PAGE

TERMS f

10 Down

Balance

Up To 24 Months

FREE
Installation

We Take Trade-In-s

Hardware Co.
Dial

UNIVERSAL. COOLERS

We haveany size xooler that you may need and

one to suit every purpose fromour stock of

UNIVERSAL COOLERS

Have
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HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

TipsJoBeatTheffm
Offered By Miss Grey

By LYDIA LANS
HOLLYWOOD It wai a ht

day when I went to Republic Stu-

dios to see "Tb Eternal Sea"
with Virginia Grey, but ibe man-
aged to look refreshingly neat,and
cool In a pastel aheer.

"What's your hot weather tech-
nique?" I Inquired enviously.

"Living" Id California, that's an
Important phase of any woman's
beauty routine. Even though the
nights are cool the days are warm
all year around and you can hard
ly look your est IX you are wilty
and perspiring.

"I try to avoid wearing'anything
"that is tight fitting or madeof my-io- n

or other closely woven fabrics.
Linen or light cottons or any por-
ous fabrics, are my choice for
hot days. I' like to think of theft
dressesas 'ventilated' becausethey
allow the cooking system In your
uoay 10 woric

"It's Important, too, to eat light-
ly. I'm a great meat and vege
table girl but In the summer J

cut down bn red meat and concen
trate on salads and vegetables."

Virginia was wearing her long
hair piled high off her neck.

"You've neveY cut your hair,
have you?"-- I' asked.

"No," she replied. "I've curled
lt abort to see what it would look
like and, I don't like lt. I can wear
it so many wayswhen it's long that
I'm not about to follow the fashion
at the expense of looking my best.

"I can always pile it up and
away from my face in hot weather,
which is something you cant al-
ways do with short hair,"

"All right, I'm convinced," I
laughed, -

Suntans are pretty common all
year around In California but Vir
ginia's tan is a lovely golden col'
or. She admitted thatsheisn't very
systematic about getting tan.

"I'm fortunate in being able to
rstayout In the sun as long as I like
wiinout any ui euects dui i ao.
makesureI use plentyof lotion be
fore and after." shesaid.

Virginia told me that she has
specialsummercolQgneswhich she
favors In thewarm weatner.

"I wouldn't think of wearing the
samescent aU year long," she In-

formed me, "anymore than I would
uunK oi wearing me same una oi
clothes. I like the light floral scents
best and.I find that sprinkling my
cologne on the bafik of my neckand
wrists Is wonderfully refreshing.
Because it has an alcohol base the
evaporationIs cooling." .

MpRE ABOUT PERFUME
That perfume adds glamour Is
an uncontestedfact. But do you
know all there Is to know about
choosing a scent? What Is a
suitable perfume for you? How

.tan yotr "tell a "good perfunw
from a bad one? How rqany per-

fumes should a girl have? these
A
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arafully answeredto leaflet IMS,
"Peifumet Hew (a Cheese a4
Use 'It." Added at M extra met
Is Lucille Ball's favorite redoi-
ng rneau.To get your eopy, s4
five cents (S cents) AND a aetf
addressed,stamped envelope to
Lydla Lane', In care of The Big
Spring Herald. Remember, it's
leaflet M-2- 8.

NCO Wives PlanFor
ScavengerHunt

A scavenger'hunt was planned'
for the next meeting of the NCO
Wives' Club 'Monday afternoon
when the group met In the Tropi-
cal Room at the NCO Club.

FatherCyril spoke to theclubon
"Tolerance," Mrs. William Pearce
was elected vice president to re-
place Mrs. J. D. Ncal, who Is leav
ing town.

Mrs. George Norrls, nursery
chairman,announced that the nfcrsr
ery Is In need of cribs and play
pens. She will pick up any chil
dren'sbooks, toys or recordswhich
are donated. She may be called
at

It was announced that the "Per-
sonal Affairs" lecture --has beea
postponed unto July 12. The crafts
class will meet at the John H
Lees Service Club on Monday at
7:30 p.m.

Mrs. O. Vincent Best was in-

troduced as a new member, and
Mrs. Walter Dugan was a guest.

Goodwill Party Plans
The public Is invited to attend

the goodwill party to be given by
members of St. Thomas' Catholic
Church Wednesday evening at the
church. Bingo will be played, and
Other entertainment will be pro-
vided, i '

r
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ScheeleSaysMakersFailed
ToTell Of BadVaccineBatches

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. W-S- uiv

Seon General Leonard Scheele de-

clared today that polio vaccine
manufacturers had fonly told the
government about their good
batches of vaoclne and failed to
report the' bad batches, which they
discarded.

Thus, he said, the government
had no hint that difficulties were

rising in the program.
Dr. 'Scheele also said original

pafety tests for the vr-cl- ne were
Inadequate'because they allowed
gome live virus to go undetected.

He said governmentstudies in

8 PERCENT

PostalPayHike
Okayed By House

WASHINGTON W The House
today overwhelmingly voted an!
average 8 per cent pay raise tor
the nation's500.000 postal workers.
The tally was 407-- 1, with Rep.
Cole (R-N- casting the lone "no"
vote.

The pay bill, carrying a cost
tag of around 165 million dollars
a year, now goes back to the
Senate for expected concurrence
in two minor clarifying . amend-
ments

Today's House action to all
practical effect brings to an end
more than a year of feuding 'be--
tween Congress and President El-

senhower over pay Increases for
the postmen.

The Presidenthas twice cracked
down on Congress with vetoes
the first time in the last Congress
becauseraises were not ac-

companied by corresponding In- -

Boy's;Fines
Total $81

A boy was assessed
881 fh city court this morning after
pleading guilty to two charges of
speeding, a, charge of attempted
theft? and charges of improper
parking

He admitted an attempt to take
a case of empty pop bottles from
the Tip Top Drive-I-n Cafe, and the
judge fined him $25 The two speed
ing cost and
spectivelv Parking an alley

and Services
The jouth's father paidthe fines, ,

and the bov released

Six-Tea-m League
Is Organized Here

L.KMESA A
is prosprct follow-

ing an organizationalmeetingMon-
day evening.

Otis Roberts has elected
temporary chairman and indicated
he would call anothermeeting soon
to set plans for. the 'league

Wul,have a it

and

v lie- - Ldi r uurui
Church nrcl

Mrs
uiu f irs AiMnst .U -.- ...

Haley the the mom

goests,Mrs 0 O Brown and Mrs
Leonard, were present

Have

miner r'linii
vi.a na B

Mr

dicated there was live virus In" be expectedto prevent a high
batchesof Vaccine made by

Cutter Laboratories of Berkeley,
Calif.

He Dr. Louis P. Gebhardt,
University of Utah
had reported finding live virus in

vial of Cutter vaccine, "and
with paralytic In children
vaccinated Jhls material "

but the surgeon generalasserted
the polio program now is getting
back on the safe track,
changes safety testing .rules.
More vaccine will be forthcoming,
and widespread of vaccine can
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Killer Bulls Find
StrangeTargets

CIUDAD ACUNA, Me-xle- or cows in practice sessions
HI Bulls, bred kill find a bull ranches.They

their angrv find a mvkrt for work
charges In rings near the V thev readj

' don t go over too well
Often Is an Rirl ' Don Juan

and quick, she nonetheless Hone s manager
Is sometimescaught horns lpipresarlo of the Juarez de
which can pierce an with'toros ' flut In resort towns and
ease. But she comes-bac- to fight the fmrujer ithe

them
Tourists .should evrivuhpre own parts of

admitted Yanqui fronlter nucs and
are'most popufar in bull and 1 wnuldn t anyone
along border wh"re oP wnnicn were enough
the spectatorsare L' tourists eond flehtrrs
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of Mexico City In those r.mp "f davsjrr,wnmen ftght-ring-

courageIs taken ers like in profes-Th-e

emphasis there Is great slon Rut are brave. Peopla
skill. see these brave women."

But even most demanding Patricia McCormlrk
courage of. this

Hayes, long--' Ciudad Tijuana
haired blonde from San AngClo land other border towns less than
when she appearedhere recently, near death.

A few months Aca- - It was Ciudad last La.
pulco in January, Miss Haves suf-b-or Dav that she was Impaled

nos and a n Inches of The
The Acapulco bull haired cirl months

inflicted a a more months
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of
morning.
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Labor Group Approves
Minirijum Wagb Hike

WASHINGTON The Senate
Committees 'over-

whelmingly approved hill to
raise the hourly minimum
wage to $1 v
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Sports dUloRue:
NED cnONIN, Los Angeles sportswriter

"A handsome, ptrsonabl man of wit, chirm .and tremendous
blllty, (Coach Bud) Wllklmort (of Oklshoms alks. Ilk FrsnkLhy withes he could."

CONNIE IlYAN,. managerof the Corpus Chrtstl baseball team: .
4 "l.'ve seen two major league pitching prospectsIn the Big State

League our Rene Vega and Waeojt Don. Rowe. Rbws far and
away the bestlefthanderaroundand doesn'tseem to have the usual
southpawtemperament I don't think he'll need muchseasoning b
.fore he starts pitching for Pittsburgh."

LEFTY SHELTON, Forsan'sone-tim- e ace hurler:
i'Seemsto me all leagues In this part of the country are going

to have to go to Class D, If they survive, and that Includes the Big
State League. Married ball players with kids Just don't want to
play, bait for $250 a, month. Young boys; with chance of going up,
will. It's going to cbme to the point where teams will be made up of
one o class men, with the rest rookies. It's the only way pro-
fessional ball can survive."

'

ARCHIE MOORE,, Hghtheavywelght boxing champion,discussing
Rocky Marclano:

"He Is nowhere near being dirty. He fought hard againstCock-el- l,

that's all. I thought I etfuld'v beaten him that night but I al-

ways thought .that He's an air. conditioner flcMer especially
. against me .he'd be that. You know, Just fannln' up a breeze with

them and Keeping Old Archie cool all night"

JIMMY CANNON, New York sports scribe:
"(K. M. Landls, the late baseballcommissioner) made no com--

promises and did no one favors. But since Landls died, baseball Is
like all other sports. It Is an alliance of commercial firms running a
series of shows. It Is still a dead squareproposition on the field. The
competition Is valid. The athletesof this season are as devoted to
the sport as those who played In the yearsof Landls. I know no bne
connected with the game who Is crooked. But the standardshave
been lowered. We have a tendencyto forget thrft Landls refusedto
allow a man who owned a race horse to buy baseballstock ... Do
You J.hlnk Landls would have allowed (Del) Webb to construct
casinos In Las Vegas and also bean Influence In baseball? . . .
Ford Frlck Is Commissioner of Baseball In title only. There hasn't
been a real commissioner since Landls."

..
GWEN VERDON. star.of the Broadway musical. "Damn Yankees";

"I never was particularly a baseball fan but ever since I was
capped for this part I've been dyjng for the Senators when they lose.
When 'Our Senators'won three straight last week, we all went
around congratulating eachotheras If we had received a
contract for the play."

JACK POPPELL,Cosden Cop Inflelder, Joshing Steve Ssdowskl, the
umpire:

"Man, you got more eyes In yoah name than you got ln,yosh
head." ,

' .

BUD WILKINSON. Oklahoma, football coach:
o "It may never come to pass, but what I would Ilk to see Is a

regional setup In which aperiesof elimination football'games are
played to determine a true national champion. I even would b
willing to forego a part Of our regular schedule at Oklahoma-- to
clear the Way for participation In such an enterprise."

FRESCO THOMPSON, former Dodger-Phlll- y playei" and now a
Brooklyn club official:

"When I played, ( bet we rod th Chicago Cubs even harder
than they rode us. We had some pretty good Jockeyson the club
I was better than fair myself, If you'll pardonmy Immodesty and
I poured It on. One day, Lefty O'Doul showed me a clipping from a
Chicago newspaper. It said (Pat) Malone was being sued by some
saloon-keepe-rs for not paying his bills. 'Give Pat the needl,'O'Doul
suggests. I do..,'You big fathead, Malone,' I holler. Who do you think
you are! You drink all that slop and then you won't pay for It' I

knew what was coming. Th first time at bat Malone throws at my
nad and down I go. I must have spent the entire serieson the seat

f my pants, He Just lowered the boom on me. But not on O'Doul,
!he cutle. And O'Doul started It all. After the game, I see Lefty out
sn the mound soft-soapi- Malon. Th last pitch rally broke off,
Paf O'Doul Is telling him. 'You keep that up and no on will ever
beat you.' My pal, Lefty, Is th greatest politician the game ever
had."

REILY IS NAMED HEAD
COACH OFWOLFPACK

COLORADO CITY, Bob Relly
reversedhis field and today Is the
new head football coach at Colo-

rado City High School.
In a surprise maneuver, the

'school board offered the post to
Relly and It was accepted Monday

Long Contests

Hurting Game
NEW YORK v7f Commission-

er Ford Frick's g com-
mittee really wants to know why
fans are staying away from the
ball parks In Increasing numbers,
let Its membersmerely sit on the
hard scats through a couple of typ
ical three-hou-r gamessuch as are

" being perpetrated these days and
they will look no further.

Much as we hate to say It, the
national game )s becoming a bore.
It Is Becoming.badly overmanaged

T by a new school of pilots whose
idea of brilliant strategy Is to
change pitchers.
. Let us take, if we must, the
most recent horrible example, In

' which eight St. Louis Cardinal
pitchers paraded at Ebbets Field
over a period of 2 hours 55 min-
utes whilo the Dodgers were hack-
ing out a 1J--5 victory. A" lh hor-
rible exhibition did. besides losing
a few more customers,was .prove
that Harry "Walker, the Cards' new
manager,can hXul in more.lhrow-er-s

than could his predecessorEd-

die Stanky, vlto was no mean
hand. 1

Saying .that It lakes a minimum
of five minutes "lo get a.nevpltch--

er Interaction. Walker thus used.
up 35 minutes .demonstrating his
authority.' dually, it seemed
twice that long, and might have

' been.
Jflit In case anyone thought this

was a flash In the pan. Walker
used four fllngers the next day
and then climaxed his maiden
week's great performanceby (rot
ting out 10 of them n Sun-
day's double-heade-r. These stim-
ulating contests wero timed off,
respectively. In 2. 59' and 2.15. ,

Match PlayStarts
In Har'ingen Meet

HARL1NGEN. UV-Mat- play
starts todan the TexasWomen's
Public Link Tournamentwith Jo-

anne Iirunl. from La-

redo, kettlng the .pace.
Miss' Brunt shot a record 71 forvJ

the llnrllngeji Municipal- - tourse
.yesterday In taking, medalist hou- -

ors. 11 was three under par and
Included an eagle" and two birdies.

Patty Dane, Sa.Anton!p, was
secondwith I 73. ,

1

night. Retty had announced plans
to mov to Snyder as an assistant
coach.

He succeedsDlllard Adair, who
resignedformally last week to take
a job with an oil company In Mid-

land.

f Relly's starting salary wfil be
$5,000 a year. He will be free, to
nam two assistants.His contract
runs for oneyear.

Relly will start his fourth year
as a coach next fall. He spent one
year as an assistantat Slaton and
was head mentor at Ralls a. sea-
son before moving here last year.

Hclly attended Abilene High
School and McMurry College in
Abilene, where he was a center
and served as his senior
year. He played on the sameteam
with Floyd 'Sampson, who Is now
the Junior High School coach here.

The new coach also served as
track coach and bis teams made
fine showings In the State Meet at'Austin.

He said lie planned to run off
the Winged T. Just s did the
Wolves last season,

Relly Is a memberof St. Luke's
Me.hodlsjt Church, the Lions Club,
and the JayCees. -

He and Mrs. Relly haveone son.

Buddy LeakeWill
Play In Canada

WINNIPEG tPLThe Winnipeg
Blue Bombers of the Western

Football Unloif
have; signed Buddy
Leake, University of Oklahoma
halfback and placement kicker,
Ralph Mlscncr, club president an-
nounce lasi night,

. Mlscncr said the club has agreed
to allow Leake, who earlier yes
terday signed a professional base
ball contract with the St Loitls
Cardinals, to play with the Cardi
nal organizationuntil the .opening
of fall training July 15,

NEW YORK UV-Ra-facl Meren-
tino, a Argentine with
dynamlto in his right, hand, Is go-
ing to get a chancetoa.vcngc his
only Americanpefcat

more than knocked out Inexpert
enccd tlaruy smaijwooii, of Brook- -
lyn It. tt. a..A..i-- a......! .4 C,
Nicholas- Arena lat night than
miffchmaker Rex Sullivan said
Merentino had agreed to a return
"match with Jacklo La Bua n the
same arena July 11.

La Bua originally was slated to

CunninghamResigns
PresidentalPost
MIDLAND, (SO J-- The Long-hor- n

Leaguepulled In Its bejt here
Monday, aeterrmhed,to stay li,
business.

In moves aimed at curbing some,
of the alleged offenses that are
threatening to break up the cir-
cuit, league directors passed a
series of Inflexible rules.

J. C. (Peck) Cunningham, re?
ported on the' way out as league
presldcnt'for some time, submitted
his resignation but said he could
stay on until July 1, at the latest.

He told the officers he could not
do justice to both his Job with the
league and his duties as an oil
companyexecutive.

Harrison, Riegel, Toski
Fail To Make Natl Open

By ED CORRIGAN
The AnocUUd Press

The big-na- golfers who 'will
be missing from the United States
Open Championship (his year could
start a major tournamentof" their
own. .

--Dutch Harrison . . . Ralph Gul-da-hl

. . Bobby Knowles . .
Skoe Riegel . . . Bob Toski . . .
Dick Chapman ' . . Jay Hebert
. . . Fred Wampler.

They're all on the outilde look--

Flicks Beaten

By Cubs,5--3

The Cubs hunfbled th Flicks,
5-- In a feature American Little
Leaguegame played here Monday

'nlcht
. Both the Bruins and the Flicks
hsd won their first two gameslast
week. .

Tommv Whatley outpltchedBud.
dv Newell to notch the win, al
though the Flicks outhlt their con-

querors, 5--

Bqth Whatley and Nwell fanned
nine batters.

In the night's other game,Cabot
raced past th Eagles, 11-- to
record Its first win in three games.
Th hurlers. Pate of the Eagles
andMyric of Cabot, fanned 12 bat
ters.
FLICKS (J) AJJB rrrmi (5) An R n
Patterson rt I I I CUrt b 10 0

Printer Jb 1 Bona lb 3 0

Buchanan3b 1 Ollbert 3 0

WUkersoa el 1 Pitman IS
Winn ef S WnaUev P 1

Newell d 3 Tlel 3b IS
Smith, a t Crr cf 0 1

Hushes If 1 Tine ef 11
Moor Roden Sb-J-b 1 0

Prrr lb J Artck U 3 0

Osfford lb 1 T.Uli SO s sTelels X

CABOT (11) AB K II EAGLES 1AB R n

MT.rt U 3 10 Whltj. tt 0 0 0

BllUnxi U 0 0 0 lb l i
Cuo'ibm 110 l"oi ej 3

Dunlin lb 3 Bo'rmaa lb 3

lUmbr lb 0 Cobb )b 3

Ilridford lb 1 Morhid 3

Sindert lb 1 8to U 3

Mrri! d 1 End S

Rudd ef 0 Fat s 1

Urjnt ct 0
Rotri rt 1
Eubankt rt 0

ToUlt St 11 T.Uli

RAINEY WILL-- '
TQE RUBBER -

Th veteran Mike Ralnty, a
winner for Big Spring

last season,Is set to go to th
mound for th Cosden Cops
against San Angelo her this
venlng.
Game time Is 8:15 o'clock.

The starting hour has been
moved back because of th
lingering daylight.

Ralney got off to a lata start
but now has won four deci-
sions.

The, Colts will rmaln over
for a Wednesday contest, after
which th Cops hit th road for
five games.

Pepper .Martin, manager of
the Big Springers, announced
last night Jho had releasedTony
Martinez, first sacker, to get
within th player limit.

Martinez hit over .300 last
year but could not raise his
averageabove .244 this season.
He" has beenused sparingly In
recent games.

He did,not announc his
plans but. It's possible h will
catch on with Hobbs. ,

AIT-S- ta Contest
To' Honor-Burnett-;

DALLAS UV-T- he Texas League
All-St- Game at Reaumont will
be dedicatedto the late Dick Bur--

Inctt, owner of the-Dall- as club.
League j'reslucnt Dick Uutler

announced today that this game
scheduled July 22. will "be in
memory of Burnett ''

Burnett djed lasUwcek oha heart
attack in his seventh year as ovn-er- pt

tho Dallas franchise.

bo Merentlno'sopponent last night'

but he cracked a rib in training.
Smallw'ood was substituted in the
nationally, televised bout, sched--

niateh for Rafael. Ho was counted
'nut at 2Ut) after taking an auto,
matjc' eight count earttot-- in the

;round. Merentino weighed 160i,
Sllralluood 157. -

"Jhad him lust as the bell rang
for the end of the first round."
said Merentino, "but he got away
irom mo.

MerentinoWill Get Chance
To AvengeOnly Reversal

The South American hat nrffuled for 10 rounds, -- but was no

There are reports the Job will be:
offered to JudgeC. RoykAnderson
,of Carlsbad, N. M. Harry James
'and Howard Green, other former
presidents,are aiso possiDUiues.

Directors.voted to reduce their
rosters to the minimum In efforts
to cut expenses,

Effective Immediately, 'no team
Will bo permitted to carry any
'player on a suspended or disabled
list unless saidplayer is fined J
minimum of a day's pay for each
day he Is off the roster. .

Any club, which sajd
player for such fines will be fined
$500.

Rosterswill b cut to 15 players,

lng In as a result of yesterday's
qualifying round. The U.S. Golf
Assn. cut the list o fexempt play-
ers severely this year with the
thought In mind of giving "the run-o- f

- the - mill shotmakera better
chance of qualifying.

Only 17 playerswere exemptthis
year, .which meant that most of
the top stars had to take their
chances on having a bad day.

Many got through, of course.
Chandler Harper, of Portsmouth,
Va., toured theColumbia Country
Club course In Chevy Chase, Md.,
In a sizzling to lead the
125 qualifiers who tried their luck
on 23 coursesIn the United States
and one in Hawaii.

Others who got under the wire
Included W.ally Ulrlch, Frank
Stranahan, Wally Burkemo, Billy
Maxwell, Art Wall, Dave Douglas,
Ted Kroll, Johnny Palmer, Doug
Ford, Bo Wlnlnger, Claud Har
mon, Jack Burke and Porky 011-.ve-

Th San Francisco section, with
a bumper crop Of 715 aspirants,
won't finish until today. There ar
20 spots allotted San Francisco,
where the tournamentwill be held
June 16-1-

' Byron Nelson, 1939 champion
and one of the greats of U.S. golf.

ROBINSON DOES

HomerSinks Luis
Arroyo In Ninth

By ED WILKS
Pru

It's about time the rest of? the
National Leagu gave up the Idea
of waiting for the Brooklyn Dodg-
ers to collapse. Brooklyn can't
lose for winning.

Take last night. All their right--
handedpower had beenlimited to
four hits in eight Innings by a
southpaw rookie named Luis Ar-
royo and the St. Louis Cardinals
had a 4--3 lead going Into the last
of the ninth.

When Gil Hodges led 6ff with
a waUc, Manager Walt Alston
couldn't decide whether to have
Jackie,Robinson lay down a sacri-
fice bunt and go fpr a tie or have
him swing away and go for broke.

Alston flashed the "bunt" sign,
but Robbie fouled off the pitch.
Alston switched to the "hit" sign
then, but the pitch was, wide and
Jack watched it go by. So Alston
changedJiack to the bunt strat-
egy But 'Robinson again fouled it
off. , ,

It was hit or nothing then. Al-
ston wasn't bunting on the third
strike.

So what'd Robbie do?He smacks
the next pitch Into the left field
seats and Brooklyn wins it 5--

'And Just like that, they're eight
games up on uie runner-u-p .liu-cag-o

'Cubs, who were Idle like
most of the other teams.

The only other National League
action was at Philadelphia. The
Milwaukee Braves stayed' a half
game behind.thethird-plac-e New
York Giants by whipping tho Phils

Z after Philadelphiahad wrapped
up a 2 triumph in the three-ln-nln- g

completion of the suspended
second game in Sunday's double--
header...

In the American, the' New York
Yankees made hay"bn. the slack
schedule, bombing Detroit, with
homo-run- s 5 for a e lead.

THOMPSON HAS
29 AT C-CI- TY

COLORADO "CITY, (SO
Luk Thomponof Big Spring,
who helped HOC win th Stat
Junior College golf champion-
ship 'tarlitr thfs yar, helped
himself to a' sliillng 29 In a
practice' round her Monday.

Playing wi)h Bobby Wright
of Big Spring and Bill Craig of
Colorado City, Thompson

.quailed th course record.
He was playing a warm-u- p

round for the upcoming Colo-

rado City Invitational Tourna-
ment.

Luke had four, birdies- - and an
agle on th nine,holes.The sec-

ond tlm around,he fired a 57

for a 66.
Wright finished with a 74

while Craig had a 72.
Thompson set a court rec-

ord at th Sunfet Course in
Odessaitiveral months' ago, at
which time he registereda 71,

-

Including National Deense Service
list players. The teams have ten
'days to get within the limit

Heretofore,clubs have beeh able
rto carry on NDS player (ex-ser- v

iceman i lor eacn live piayers on
the roster, Some teams-- havo had
as many as 18 players, having
taken full advantageof the. rule.

An" Injured player can still be
placed on the disabled, list for ten
days.

Umpire Art Saraclnella,who' has
been teaming with Mickey Umph-let-t,

drew his release and officers
indicated otherumpiring changes
are in the offing. Jerry Pooler
joins the arbltlng corps this week.

Is trying a comeback and going
into the secondround,he was No.
14 on the list with a

5. Lawsoft lLttle, 1940 Open
cnampion, nan apar ii; Jim Turn-es-a,

1952 PGA tltllst, 75; and
Walker Cupper Harvle Ward, 73.
All should make' It.

FORT WORTH, (AT The youthful
Odessa pro, Billy Maxwell, has
paced,nine Texans In qualifying
for the U.S. OpenGolf Tournament
His 136 Is four under par at Fort
Wftriti1 r,niAiii"(r,rt.. it

Here are the scoresand cards of
the Texans qualifying:

Billy Maxwell, Odessa
Ernie Vossler, Fort "Worth 70--

68138. -
Fred Hawkins, El Paso 72-7-1

143.
Harry Todd, Dallas

o BUI Trombley, DaUas
Buster Reed, McKlnney 69-7-5

144.
..Earl Stewart, Dallas'

Doug Hlgglns, Fort Worth 76Q
146.

Ted Gwin, Fort Worth
Two of those who filled to qualify

were Amarlllo's Rex Baxter Jr.,
with 152 and Mexico City's Roberto
De Vlcenio with 147-- .

IT

Rain postponed th only other
gam, Washington at KansasCity.

Th Brooks battled back from
a 4--1 deficit With two run In tVi

sixth, one on a leadoff homer by
PeeWee Reese. Clem Lablne held
the Cardshltless over the last two
Innings for tho victory after thev
nan tagged UUiy weS. Tom La.
Sorda and Russ Meyer, for 10 hits

The Yanks counted all (heir runs
on homers. Eddie Robinson hit a
pair, eachgood for two runs. Billy
Hoeft lost his third in eight de
cisions. i

Rookie Johnny Kucks was the
winner, but claimed his fifth suc-
cessonly after.Jim Konstantv Dfit
down a two-ru-n Tiner rally In the
nlnUi. Able Al Kallne. who ''has
nit in all but four of Detroit's 49
games, homered with none on In
the seventhto run hlso current hit-
ting string'to 14 games.

At Philadelphia. Ed Mathews
continued, tolook like anything but
a guy who lust had an appendec
tomy. He hir his third homer in
two days, a two-ru-n Job, as Bob
Buhl picked up his second victory
George Crowe also homered with
one on for the Braves, who scored
the winning run off loser Dave
Cole in the third on Bobby Thom-
son's sacrifice fly.

In the completion of Sunday's
Interrupted game, the Braves
scored twice in the eighth, but the
Phils coastedIn on their four runs
in the third.
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NAIA Speedster
Bobby Morrow, Ablltn Christian
College freshman, wins, th 100--,

yard dash of.th National Asso-
ciation of InUrcolUglat Athletics
track meet In Abllen, Tx, with
a tlm of 9.1 seconds2-two-tnt-hs

of-
-

a second underthe world's rec-
ord. But It will not be recognized
becauseof a 7-- an hour wind
at his back. A wind of only 4.473
miles per hour or under Is allow-
ed.

STANDINGS

LONGHORP LEAGUI

,H.,,. W Lwt r,t. BtMaS
MMI..J J .Z. '1-- -"" ?" Zl IP wt MBn Annia , Jil lnoiwtu u x Mi lUj
CarUbad , 31 jj Ail igd""' SI 34 .441 THobbt 11 3 ,40 8tt

Ml 11BIO BfRINO U M
Jna7 Miannobbi e, Roswiii s

Artula IS. Carlibad S
Odeita 8, Midland 3
BIO SPRINO s. Baa Am ale 4

l WT-N- LEAOUI
Was la ret, BekMss it .sie- -r

PlataTlaw , it UM lttAltmqaerana 3 30 ,SM ii0" S9- - It .SIT f.
CloTU 3t? 30 .113 ILabboek 31 r ui a
Amartllo IT 94 Jt)

Faao .............1T it M UV
Sfeadar Saaalta

Lubboek (, Pampa 5 (Is tnnlnn)
Amartue 10. S3 Pato S
PlatnrUw J--J. AbUena 1
Albuquarqna . CIotU 4

TEXAS LEAGUE
Wa J.t BcUaa

Saa Antonio jt 33 .CT
P.V J 3T .MS S
Konatoa M 3 .Ml iTon Worth jt 3S .871 3
snrrrtnort ja 33 .SCO TH

Oklahoma Cttr 31 41 J3t 1
Baaumoot a l ja UK

Mandar Vaaalla iDallai Bouatoa 3
San Astasia S. Port Worth t (14 femlnra)
Oklahoma CUr 10-- Btaumoot 64
Tulia 4. ShriTtport 1

AMERICAN LEAGUI
Waa Utl Pet. BaSJaS

Naw Torlr ... ...3 IS .TOt-
ClaTilaod .... ...JO It, . 4H
Chlcato ...... .. 3t It .1T tDetroit . . ... .. 37 33 .SSI IWashington. .. ..30 3T .434 ItBoston . ... ..31 JO fill IS
Kansas Cltr . .11 JO 3T 1SH
caiumora 19 3B .294 31--

TtTttanava Rrnrnnt.R
Baltimore at Chlcaco. S p.m. BotTOTtn

(l-- va. Trucks' (W
Wishlnitoa at Kansas Cltr, (Tl. T:M o.ra.

Stobbs (l-- and Paacnal (IO) TL'
Kellntr (4-- and CaccaraUl (l--

New York at Dctrott. 3 p.m. Ortm '(- -
v. Oromek )

Boston at clueland. T p.ra Wtxon )

is. Score (S--

MONDAYS KESCLTS
Kew York T. Detroit ,
Boston at Kansas City, ppd. rata
Onlx aames scheduled

WEDNKSDAT'S SCrrCDUM
BalUmora at Chicato, 1:J0 p.m.
Waahln'iton at Kansas Cltr. t p.m. .
New York at Detroit, I:J0 p.m.
Boston at ClevelAnd. T p.m. -

NATIONAL J.EAGUE
Waa Last Pet. BealsS

Brooklrn . JS II .790
Chlcaao . ..JO 30 .aoo s
New Yrk ..34 3S .SIS 11
Muwauiea ... u .ho u
Cincinnati 31 34 .441 1SH
St Louts 30 37. .434 HVi
Philadelphia 31 .430 IT
ptltaburth . 16 JS JJT JIH

TCESOAY-- SCBEDtTLE
Cincinnati at Brooklrn. 13:30 p.m. Pod--

brelan iW vs Podres (S--

Milwaukee at Mew York. T p.m. Nichols
it--Jl vs. Antonelll (S--

St Louis at Philadelphia. T p.m. Raddtz(3) vs. Simmons (3--

Chicato at Pltuburth. T:lt p.m. Hecktr
IS-- vs. Surkont (W)

MONDAY'S RESULTS
Brooklyn S, St. Louis 4
Philadelphia 4. UUwaukee 1 (compleUos

of June S suspendedtame) ,&
Milwaukee S, Philadelphia 3
Onl7 Karnes scheduled .

wednhsday'sscttedcxk
ClnclnnaU at Brooklyn. T s.m.
Milwaukee at New York, 1J;J0 p as.
St. Louis at Philadelphia. T p.m.
Chlcaco at Pltuburth. T:lS P.m.

Bi( Sprint (Tcxm) Herald,

Baca Handcuff
San Angeloans

pitching by Am Baca, the reoktatnm i

co, provided the Big Spring Cosden
san Angeio colts here night

Baca set the Colts down with five hits, otve ot

SallllllH

run nomcr in m sixin oy Art Bowiana.
Nick. came In th clutch, ler Big Sprkmf Ja Mm

seventhwhen he two-o- ut double plated Baeaaa4Jvk
Poppell lth what proved bo the thm.

The defeat sent Lefty to Ms dJ4.K
haswon three ' c

In sevenstarts against San the Cops have bow vrea ttn
Big Spring got a run In the first

Inning when Bob Martin drove In
from second with a single,

Angelo caught up the first time
It came to bat Jeff walk-
ed, stole second and home
on a one-bas- er by

The Colts went our In front when
Ben Lott gained a life on Luis
Caballero's to the

station on an Infield out
and romped to the dish on Len
Costa's blngle. v

Big Spring tied it up in Its part
of the fourth on base hits by
Capelll and Jim Zapp. Zapp hit a
high popper to the Infield and

Gene Houradou, fooled
by strong winds, never, did getun-
der lt.- -

After home run, Baca
shut the gate. Dick Drain climbed
aboardIn the seventhbut was out

Mo one else got to first
base. "

DIAMOND DUST The first
did most of the work

afield, Ellas Osorio 14
putouts for San Angelo while Jim
Zapp had13 for Big Spring . , . The
game was In an hour
and 41 minutes . . . A strongwind,
blowing In from left field, slowed
up balls bit up the air that
way ., . .' Both teamshad men cut
down, to steal . . .
Drain of the' visitors was flaetfed

the eighth while Tom Costello
of Big Spring was cut down in the
sixth . . oManager Martin of Big

had Kosse Hill up
In .the .late In event he

TK

icm meet.

strike mtUoj with Hilt and
8es"'--aJ

since 18701

- - .'

LtaH !H H V H HH

Ttttw., JttM

SuperlaUve

Monday

Cappelll thrbugh
delivereda that

W wlnnla;
Marshall Epperson second

decisions.
Angelo,

decisions.

Poppell

Williams
sprinted

Bowland;

clinker, advanced
midway

Shortstop

Bowland's

stealing.

bssemen
making

completed

In

attempting

In

'Spring warming
innings,
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Told'ghZ It

Hillmvihiikey at ffs

Kentucky favorite
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Cops wt a $4 dsMat

n Wkw lf"

was.needed,"but Baca sea4to
git 'strongeras he went aleaf . . .
The Colts executed two double
plays id the first three- tunings,
bringing to six the number palled
on thtfCopslatwogsmes. . . Baca
got on baseevery-- time he went to
bat . . . He-h- it a solid stogie la
the fifth and walked la the third,
and seventh . , , Poppell, after
walking in the seventh,had to' run
like all get-o- ut to spike the dka
aneaaof Costa'sthrow-In- .
SAN ANOELO (I) ASIRrSAHouradou it 4 o o itBrawtr 2b 4 o e 1 s
Osorio lb 4 0 0 14 0Lott Jb t 0 S
WUllami ef I 0 q
nowland 4 13 3 1
coita If 4 0 10 6Drain rf setsEpparaonP 1 o o a a

Talali S 4 S 4 IT
MO SPBTNB )J) ABKHa-S-
Poppall 3b 3 3 11CappaUl i 3 13B. Martin If
Ootttllo tt
Zapp lb t I IUK. Martin al 1
Do a e !!!i
Baea.n
CabaUcra Jb .? ? nTatafa I inuSaaAnrtla . H 144 MO 4
Blr Bprl IN H

I" Coata, Cappa! CoaUBo. CabaBaro.
RB uoviasaj. Coata. CappaW3. B. Mar--
tin. Zano. Uaro. 3B CappaHL TfH
Rowland. SB Baca WHllaraa. DP Brawar
to Oaortoi Houradoa to Brawar to OaorVJ,
Ltft flan Anrilo X Bl Sprte X. BB off
Epparaon4, Baca I. BO 07 aniutitua 3,
oaca a,wi Epparaon 11 aut--U

TontaU and Rras.T ltll. .

Thg University of North Cars .
Una will be host to the U. S. Inter-
collegiate tennis championships
June 20-2-

la. o
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H III sLtaBaaaaHLaaraasfHmWHISKEY

SS'Wsai.ipw . ttfz&frt KENTUCKT
aS--, sW?SM BLENDED

HILL4HIILCO,OIV.QFNATIONAL OISTIUERS PRODUCTS CORMOUISVIlltKY.BOTH
SS PROOF. KENTUCKY BLENDED WHISKEY CONTAINS 65 GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS,

nestarsmokers

iSSw

LOVERA

P&jfigB&.

I

cigars

tFfft5 ii.tttstA .
e, ft ' "4

, either th4
; Straight
i. . nrex

wm Blend

KENTUCKY
STRAIGHT!

HappyFatjierh Day
Tlie

'
Texas Way!

. . 0 '
If dad was raisedIn Texas,
he'll appreclate'your remembering

his dar With a box'of Loveras.
Texas' favorite cigar.,bccauso
It's blended to suit Texas tastes..
with Just tho right combination
of 'mildness plus flavor.
Get a box of. Loveras for dad,
they'reoltiays fresh.. - t
aluvyi sitlsfylng...oftfoys good

...arealTexasTreat 1

Till All-St- ar Cigar...
for' the.LoneStarStateI

.e
tla
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WE MUST MA'KE ROOM

1955 MERCURYS

WE LOOK WE
IN YOUR

Iv'a FOItD Suntiher
) convertible. Green

and blaek leather interior,
beautiful Jet blacfc finish
with white wall tires.
Fordomatic drive. Not a

scratch inside or out It's
a smart, $2285car. . .

FORD Customllne'52sedan. Smart green
and grey two-ton- e bodv.
Fordomatic drive. This
car reflects Jhe $985best of care.

FA OLDSMOBtLE '88' .3w sedan. A spotless
car throughout Reflects

'care.
perfect $685
AQ MERCURY Station"7 Wagon. This car

was pot In the Garage
when it look-c- d $685like rain.

ARE
FAVOR

LOANS - LOANS
"

$75 - $2500
' YOU PICK THE PLAN

. e YOU PICK THE PAYMENT
ONE STOP SERVICE

"ST
107 W. Ath St. Dial

.SCHOOL IS OUT

VACATION TIME IS HERE1

'53

'51

'50

EVERYWHERE

TRADING

CHEVRON
FINANCE COMPANY

Buy A Safely Tested Used Car
For Trouble Free Miles.

OLDS.MOB1LE 'SS" sedan. Two-ton-e finish,
rtdlo, heater and hydramatlc. Tailored seat cov-

ers. A real nice car '
OLDSMOBILE 'S3' Two-ton-e finbh,
radio, heater hydramatlc drive and seat covers.
Nice and clean. Priced to sclL

. OLDSMOBILE W sedan, A solid car. 2 to
choose from. equlpnejl A good buy.

-

it

31 it a --t
T m 1 v

btt j

:iu i' ,
a

llNCV - j
in

Insure to

-

501

.

CO CADILLAC Sedan.J3 Air conditioned,
power steering. Here's
quality that will give you

"years and years driv-
ing pleasure Not a blfem- -

ishsid, $3285
CO CHEVROLET club
Jafc coupe. look

a long tlma before you'
match (7QC
this" one. 4OJ

MERCURY Cus-
tom.'51 sport sedan. i

For the drive your life,
j

drive MERCURY. Un
matched overdrive
per--,
formanca. $785
CI P6.NTIAC Sedan--

I ette. One look and
you'll agree that it's nice
and looks

" $785new .

1

.
m

I Ml

II w
it
i .!

i figure you.
Be Sure

CADILLAC DIAL

' SPECIAL" FOR HOURS ,
CO PACKARD sedan Automatic transmission,

radfo and heater Tailored seat covers 35,000 ac-

tual miles One owner. tQQat
PRICED AT . pO"7J

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldimoblle GMC Dealer

424 East Third , Dial 25

SEE US TODAY!
You can NOW havethe finest insurance" protection
available and pay for LATER.

Premium Down Payment Monthly Payment

Come to'day and let

Insurant" "TBBTT 508 M,,nT 1
,A-n-

d i? '' D,il
Loanj

--awaaisiiHajsijaaaaBWawflBiaaaBaMaawtiaiacMMauaaaaatwaBB

-- THE BOSS.SAJD SEL--L 'EM!

CA f)ODOE setlan Sex Sat tov-'Cp-

wv "crs. Lcok and runs good 0tY 47J
cnJV.

sedan.

Fully

You'll

with

24

MERQVRV. --dobtj sedan Radio, heater-- overdrive
.and new paint t C 0C
A good fleali car ONLY TJ7J'MQ PLVMOLTH UnloOr sedan CQOC
A tjtfod drk car CNty Ja57D

fAQ BL'ICK s'jper sedan A sharp one o!,Tr
car. txtra clean Aside aad '
iM. ONLY .

K ' l49i
'CO BUCK Special 2 door sedan. A local J 1 Q ft CJ one owner 'car ONLY " $1370

SIXTEEN CLEAN LATE MODEL CARS
TO CHOOSE FROM

DRIVE IN TODAY

t , WE WANT TO TRADE

"20 Years pf Fair Dealing"

SBBQSUiS
tsagy-iirr- -

5. ORECO

4.

ol

of

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Move
Sco Us Before You Buy

1953 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe. sedan.Ful-
ly equipped. New white
sidewall tubeless tiros.
Two-ton- e grey finish.

1951 CHEVROLET
'sedan. Radio and heater.
Light grey finish. A pne
owner clean car.

'1949 PLYMOUTH
sedan. Radio, heater, and

'new tires. Beautiful grey
finish. 'Very clean. Priced
to sell.

SPECIAL

FOR TODAY
1948 PONTIAC Silver
StTeak sedan,a cvl- -

inrlcifn rJIrt hrt'i taar nwrl
t. .jr. ' VJ" j... : """.'SI Champion . S1585

$89.95
VE NEED CLEAN

.USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

Going To Buy That New

Or Used Car Soon''

Trade with Hometown folk,
who make loans in your best
interest We appreciate Jour
loan and Insurancebusiness.

' utiiiict I mi imfi ffi

304 Scurry Dial

STOP!
If your ear htits. New and
used radiators.Starter and
generator repair and ex-

change. New and Used bat-

teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy't Radiator
& Battery Shop

911 W. 3rd

, ESSO
. EXTRA

Oil

Big

'53

'53

'53

"Heater,

Power

'51 'STUDEBAK.En

f52

r DODGE Coronet
3

&!
Heater, good tires.

DODGE

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

list fORD. 000 aetqel miles. Tinted
glass, twotone. Radio and neater,
Wnltewell urn. Pbone
IMS rtRD liil cnetrolet

wm treda, ltis sycamore
rnont
TOR BALE nr trade. Equity In 1IJ
Cneerolet CoatertlbleBarf tin. rnone

alter PM

'CARS- -'

1954 Plymouth. Tinted
glass. Heater,white wall tires,
overdrive. Dark blue color.

e
1954 Radio,
heater, two-ton- e brown with
overdrive.

1952 Plymouth Suburban. Ra-
dio, heater.Two-ton-e

black. A' good buy.

A good selection of new
'and DeSotos to choose

from. buy today.

CLARK MOTo'r CO.

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer

1107 ftst 3rd Dial

SALES SERyiCK

54 Commander .. S1650t

'S3 Champion S105O

53 Commander Hardtop $1585

"52 Champion . .. J 850

'52 Champion Hardtop . S 875

'51 Plymouth 2xloor . . . $ 575

'51 Cham.plon 5... S 650

'49 Ford 5 375
'48 Ford J 195

'53 pickup J 850
'49 Pontiac $ 3301

, McDonald
MOTOR CO. '

208 Johnson Dial

FOR TODAY
1951

Pretty spring folor. Absolutely
clean and, low mileage .. $745

1947 DODGE, sedan 95

195fl HUDSON sedan. Over-
drive Sl?5

1949 DODGE sedan. Radio and
heater $235

1950 PLYMOUTH Clean
c4r

Lone Star iVtOlOr
600 East 3rd Ph. 4.7211 '

.

1HJ DODOE RadlS and,
beatf- - A rrcit 111 raoto I95

4 S07

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
'GARAGE

AUTO PARTS A.VD

MACHINE WORK
300 N.E. 2nd Dial

special sale offer

$1015

: $885

sedan Over--

$485

$795
-door sedan. Haato, ericahlft

.$485
-- $235

PLYM6UTH
m

Phone44351

AT ALL YOUR

REED STATIONS

Motor 35
DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

Your Best Buy In Spring

InspecFThem

y48.

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan. Radio heat-
er, plastic seat covers, vthiteualls, tl"flK
spotless . . . . p I I 1 3

Club Sedan. CQQC
'good tires,

DODGE Club' Coupe
.Radio, heater, 2 tone ,'.

i.Cy BODGE Coronet Kidlo,
' 'D'C heater. GTofnatlC shift" . . . .

'"I" FleetHne sedan. Equipped with ra

VI dioj. heater and CAO--
Glide

drive, radio,

Stop,

finish

Champion
heater. 0

Look It over for only ,-- .

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.
Radio, heater. Solid throughout .

4

theater. Gyromatlc

PLYMOUTH Delude'50 Club Coupe
Only ,.'....."

FORD Clab Coupe. Excellent con-

dition ' . , .., -- . .

CV DODGE pickup. 3 speedtrans--
3 mission. Radfo . . . jpOOJ

JonesMotor Co.
.

101 Graz.

USED

Plymouth.

grecnandc

SPECIALS
.PLYMOUTH Convertible

$345

Qt.

YJIJ

PLYMOUTH Cambridge

Meadowbrook

CHETlOLET

ffQC

BIG SPRING, TEXAS'

THAtLKM AtTltAtMHM

SPARTAN MOBILE HOMES

"THE WORLD'S BEST"
Attention: Army Personnel

Late model used modern mobile homes for only lOJi CASH
DOWN with 90 days to complete, the down payment If you
are located In Rig Spring and your credit Is good. '

Priced below tho amount
today.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Tour Authorized SpartanDealer

East Highway 80 DUL4-7S3- 2

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

CALLED MEPTINU
. Staled Plalm 1xk!i No
lit A F and A M Wed-
nesday June I 7 10 p mw Work la t C Dejree.

John Stanley. W M
Erttn Daniels. 8m.

STATED CONVOCATION
Bis 8prlni Cliaptrr No
lis RAM erery -d

Tnursday. 00

A 1 flrale. H P
Ertta Daniel See.

STATTD UXETINO T.rW Post
No MIS. l't anil Jrd Tuesdays
I CO p m TT W Halt Ml- - Polled

BtO rRINO Lodfe Ho
1340 Stated meettnr; first
and third Tnursday I 00
p mW O O Huihee. W M

JI DouelaJl Art See
wl, Pff ,trl June lo. iwn

BTATED M B E T 1 HO
BPO Ii. ""Ills. tllTJ 3nq ana uj ;

Tuciilar nlitu. 1 00 0 m

ourtf co(tr J- - e51

R L. IIlUll. Bro

ST AT F I) COS L.VE
nix Spring
No h K T Moirtav$5? JaB U. 8 00 f m Wot
In order C Ttmpla

Walker nailer r C.
H C HamUIon. Rta

Ksianrs or rrwi"
H01 Tuta--

laa. I oa pm
Olto Peter Jr Seer
M L WourleT CC

SPECIAL NOTICES B2 i

1 AM NO I esl lo- - j;e"l
made br azj " a

v Vfgie 4

' URANIUM
FOUND

Uranium Deposit Located.

Need finandal help to handle.

Phone 64
,

WATK1N3 PRODUCTS lild t 1004

OrtsB DUl rr 69lrrrj
A THISKINO Jeliow aiayi caa a

jmow " Ttlna' and tacn rlHa. Can
Vllnwtrh
LOST . FOUND B4

LOST ANSUL erf ojimjuuner 11

mllr nort--1 of PI Sprlnj an(J on

in: of Lanna ruia Ke
ward H tiara to K M McuioDos Cal .

' I

LOST 3 GERMAN iatpnrl dajl
Ma fc.aca ia bta-- a mara'n.
na"ifd Town rei3.r-O-rf v r -

namrd Quf-n- t" Cai' Rav Urne-- I

Ii tr- Oetrge lUPTia at 4 401J Re
aard. I

TRAVEL BS

CN T HAVE tn ar Oo lojauicr
jaaj in a Yi ow CaB DUl

BUSINESS SERVICES D

KNAPP SHOES sold by 8 W Wind
ham Dial 411 Dal'.aa Rieit
Bit gprlst Tetai
rOR ROTOTILLER- - Dirt wort B t
Dlacaanea Phone i

YARD DIRT
Red Cat-Cla-

or
Flll-l- n Dirt

Phone

L G. HUDSON
4 Phono

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
.

Top SolL Fill Dirt
Cushion Sand

Driveways Built
t

B C MtPHCBSON Putenrt 8ir!c
Septle Tanks Wash Racis 4M Weil
3rd Dial n tni 4 axT j

CLYDE COtKBCBVSffUe Tanks
ari waih racks Tar -1 eri'ped
3403 B um San Anfe n rr 493

ELECTRICAL SERVICE D4

PRECISION REPAIRING
ill tpes of p!oc'rir,-i- l repair--

in Motor- - ir,wt; p, new- -

tors and starters 1 iectric fit Id
sendee

PETTU'S ELECTRIC
202 Benton Ph Days

Mghts 4 6:q

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

Specializing In Trailer Illtchei
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W 3R1 Jiial j

, K and T ELECTRIC CQ.
,

We repair all types of electric

motors

400 E. 3rd-- Dial

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERUrriiS' CAM, or write Well's
rstertnua'lnt ronpirr tor tree ir
jpectlon 419 West Avenue D 6aai
Antclo m
HA'ULING-DELIVER-

- 1

FOR BULLDOZER t

and GRADERS
Plus Knryw Hrrw

CaU
TEXAS c

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

nuuot, nu)iflu iiDisef movoti any
wnere j A w. rn JM uaroint
liot 13M Dial W3II
PAINTINC-PAPERIN- O DM

TOIL yODR, palatini, papertnf. ar.O
teltin'r.t rail an eiperrenced cialls-ma-

Pnone "
HOR PAlNtmo atyi paper hanttn'Call D U UU.si.vJie 6111a Puena

ei-M- , v

E D1S
We De O.r Be.t T VUtU T

WAQE'S .
AntO a. I V

inn rpi. t veikibdt
' (tlsj'i--

e

wo can borrow on theml

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RADIO-T- SERVICE OIS

STOP . ''
That Radio and Telarlfloa

Troubla by CaHlnjj

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial 609 Grew

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

RiaaonabU

VyiNSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

',mowi . nu.Auvuau Dial

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TPMMY. MALONE

20 years Experience
406 Eat 22nd Phone

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Milt El

DISTRICT MANAGER

la Blr Snrirr ftr on tU We
tiMiM targt-i- t life inaurtnc com

h s9 no k iffciions Monuiiy id- -
p $K0 r' c niinion wUh ln--

rrat r imni irftte vlttJ 3UT ablTr--
. a. i r t bi veil aad (it

'. kr rn umblttou if 3 to
nd rn ng prnen,M.M ability

'( ii fr'i in & permnit and
At rnnrrtion thai also ofltrt

n o i und tb training pro? ram, if t
or tte Ell W t.reutt 513 Liibbock
klitloiil Birit BuUdiac.
Texaj

$27 PER DAY

the year around

and moro.

bfcb BUB ANT LEY

Dougfass Hqt,el

Friday, June10, 6 p ra sharp
only

BRICKLAYER?

WANTED

T"r ijrjre ftn.ptjral claird tile and
- t3 pfr hour 40 houri

r - , p .rt i MrK 0nralr i - -- 1918 rexaa atjeet,
1 4' Tfai

HELP WANTED, Femil E3

FXPER'.tSCED DIRECTOR lor
Yi jtn Center Salary plus apartment
r ' free Arp v 13 person to Mrs

.,- -. p.ui - 1304 Scurry or Mrs.
Fr end Ta M !OT Canyon Dflee
iiroDLEAQCD WOMAN wanted to
stay la cone wita elderly lady. Pnone

WANTED

Experienced Waitress. Must be
nest and clean. Apply In per-
son.

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

OLERK TjPIST hum seaool tradu--a
e, atu. to trie SO words per

- re b Alness eiperlenco not as-- e

Jal o .cd sa.ary and opportunity
fr advance-nir- t In looal ofrtce of
-- a'-ai oTta-iratt- Write Boa
I 4:' ra- - t llrra.d

HEAL OPPORTUNITY
For Beau'tv Operators

Modern attractiveshop All the
WOrk jou

nth Place Boautv Center,,., ."Plafg Phgne
Bf 41 TV OthRAIOR wanted, Ouar-"t- ti

sau-- ca.l or apply
Nat. M Pern aornt ftlTi finop. 1701

'.,,; wanted runt now Ad- -

roair vjicarat Must have
' nariatlt ng Dei 73 Belmont,

MAMai.n..'ui

help wanted, misc. E3
;

Iornlng Cook Needed
Must be neat and good coo"k

lso, lady waitress, 30-3- 5 Five
das"a ueck Appjjf In person.

NUTT 'DRIVE-I- N

1101 Gregg

"MAN OR WOMAN
To learn outside advertising
and selling Must have good
personality, bencat.abjvto,

type, and a good speller.'
"Jlils is a professional

position.-- '
Must have a car
DIAL

' ' for appoinlmfnt
WEI1B AIK rarca-Das- e Kicbanfa

di i r.ave a oneeislonalra oper
ata a candr. DODcorn. afid anil drink

Dial 4i3l a-- ."'"". m.p. brand home appliances.

EBBViCn

LubD.ock.

ronressign at Webb Air rorea Bast1
ireaier ll'Wiereiiea contact .a- -

Vratte Olliri ' Bulidlnt 07 (TeBb
Alr Korea Aase

NEEDED

Salesmenand salesladies to sell

.
LxPtTlcnce nrcicrxca l)Ul noi

k . 1

necessary .Money making

osltlpn. We-wi- ll train you.

Interview ahythne"after 9 jji,
Tucsd.ay, June 7, at

Lr. Stewart
AI'PUACBi STORE

30G Gregg Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mlic. E3
ELDERLT COUPLE to lira on prtm-lii- a

and cart lor juti, leoi Main.
I'nona

SALESMEN, "AOENTS E4

WANTED. SALESMAN to manata
Farm Buraau lniuranea tomiianiia In
Howard Countr.' Prlrata omta and
aacratarlal nalp Mmlihfdi roodaftner Incoma utabMihtd, Opportunl-t- r

(or tubitantlal Incoma to quallllrd
praon, II Inttraitrd, contact Mr. c
M. Crarjr, art tupaMUor. at How-
ard Countr rarm Bureau oirtce, 111
nunnali. Bit Sprint, rrldar. Juno
l. bataratn 10 a.m. and p m.
OPPORTONrnf TO liarn dtract aalct
work. Car nacuiary. only men

In aarnlnt abora J0 a ttt
naad apply. Fuller Brush Company.
Ill Smltn Btrtat, Ddtna. rnono
M2S).
WANTED- - SALESMAN Full or part
lima. Salary plua commliilon. Apply
Sinter Sewlm Center 11J Eait 3rd

ATTENTION .

Salesman wantrd hv lrprt
company In Its field. Experi-
ence not neceuary. Call
for appointmentor apply 209
West 4th.

. SAIvESMN WANTED
Salary and commission. Must
have car. (

Apply

. COOP APPLIANCE
Frlgldalre Dealer

212 East3rd '

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

TOUNd WOMAN. unlYtnlty traduate
wttb varied bualneai etperlenco, de--
Irea permanent and lull time poa.

lion Write Box care ct Herald

INSTRUCTION.
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1T
STUT3T kt home tn apart Uma, Earn
diploma. Standard tetta Our trad-uate-a

hare entered orer too dtfterent
colletea and unleerattlea Entlneerlnt.
arehlteetura, coatractlst and build-i- n

i Alao many outer couriee For
Information writ American School,
O C. Todd. 1401 ata Street. Lub-
bock. Teiaa

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

LDZIERS FINE eoimUca Dial
1M Eait nth Odeita Morrla

STUDIO OIRt. Cemetlea Coniutt- -

MVH It WW bill! atUpfcllir OalIU
trouble! aolrad 001 Nortbweet ltn
Olal i

BON-ETT- E

BEAUTY SALON .
Now Open for Business

Operator!
Bonnie Mae Kroger

Odessa Wells
1 1018 Johnson at 11th Place

Phone
Formal Opening Soon

CHILD CARE HI
WILL EEEP children Ample apace
and expert attention Monday through
Saturday 505 Runnel! Dial 4

LET ME care for your ehlid vnlle
work LoTlni tiff Iyou care " ." .'

week frt' baby atttlnf ineiuoeo
Inquire 1903li Johnsonor phone
alter 30

WILL DO baby sitting Phone
una SCOTT keeps children. Dial'

MRS. NURSraiT
Monday WATFK sniT pearl

00 p anaela
" .

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

mOMMO DONE at 1704 Main - to ,

rear enlru. panu IS cents pnone
Doutlasa. II 3 doien.

IKONINO WANTED. Pnona or

SEWINO H6

HOL3CS. balu, and tutlonj
Mra Perry 00 7th
Dial

COOL!
New Spring Pongee. 45"
Neutral and pastel shades v, 1th
(lgur?s.

98c yard
Come and see Noah'sArk.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP- -

Main

MISCELLANEOUS H7

HE A

snwni rnon'a" re'ow ca10
j
j

MI

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

POULTRY

tor baLe Ratlstered and fryer
pnobe M794

MERCHANDISE k!

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

YOU. CAN

AND-SAVE- .

PAINT
REMODEL
REPAIR'

F.H.A. REPAIR --AND
.IMPROVEMENT LOAN

FLOWER BED .

BORDER FENCE 40c

50 ft gardenhost. $3.75
Whirling Square
Sprinkler. Special. $7.50
25 ft Gatei flexlbla
sprinkler $2.75

FREE DELIVERY

BIG-SPRIN- G

BUILDING ''AND
LUMBER, INC.

1110 Gregg " Phona

PLUUBINo riXTUHEa; water
beaters, bath tuba and tatalorlre
All toM complew ol talean-lie- d

and clna and nttlnt for
Lplpe K. L T,ts. i West Hllb- -

mmj w

Herald Want Ads
Get Results

DENNIS THE MENACE

tXBLbb

Vnn A?PAM LVP CAAE ALL THE WAY OUT HBRB M TW

COUNTR JUSTTD BUyrSTUFF?

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x 8 ft, 7.45through 20 ft. ...
lxS sheathing 7.45Rood fir
2x4's precision 6.95cut studs
lmmiMlrnn

8.95a

Stror.RDam .

et

12.95Oak flooring.
15 pound 2.79
asphalt felt ...

euro 4lab 7.4Qdoors f

Inside door 2.50Jambs . ...."....

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave H Lamesa Hwy
Ph. SIH-232- 9 Ph.

DOGS, PETS, K3

5HMfr KirFSS lor sale IU
( ' ( a! yn Tela
1 N l Mireert dhow
q h w ' srf- - 1 's 25 up
lis H M i aT Alnase

AKC ttriilxTr prp nitr male pup-- I
pv ft r sa.e 1 incntns o.d Owner

STOBBELL-- Open HL 'Jl"(-f- '' "
throuta eararday Bnsday a lirTTAS, dan-aft-

m 10W Nolan ' lo plimr rati blafk lace

Ida

BUTTON
Peterson. West

wide

In

207

"m

'

-

not

Pienly
black,

nUea

. k..nJ

ETC.

j olc Ai;ua-lj- 1007 Lancaster

FOt .LE Dorier Col.la puppies
1 a

POLICE DOGS!

(ReenteredC?eTman
Shepherd

World's leading guide dory
Very easy to train for almost)
any mirnose Exceptional, very
hcautlful pupplejt $50 Male or.
female- - Alio, silver sire at stud.

SILVER KENNELS
2 mt west Ackerly

P&M road-20d-2

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Pennsylvania Lawn Mowen

Free

Home
fs ....!""'-- S

'' "aiJMv
T ' .3FkZ

W wfisffe
I uRMsV-e- V
1 'SillrvTJii

wH TS-CtT-
?'

ad

M
I

w

'R&H Hardware
"Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
- "Plenty of Parking

REAL SPECIAL!
Cot Pa, Mr-j- i for fishing

S3 95

'Cottoni renovated $8 93 up
New Innersprlng ...$2903 up
nig trade-I-n oh your old mat-
tress.

P.ATTON
nftlNlTUKE ( MATTOES3

8lf E. 3rd
'

Dial ll

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Ujrucjftt
AIR COOlIRt

NEW,
WRIGHT COOLERS
BLOWER AND FAN

TYPE
umps and Pa.dJ?ED REASONABLE

TERMS
12 Months To Pay

P. Y. TATE
Down In Jones Valley

1004 West 3rd

If joidon't buy them. I'll
nfe (or Mm acvln

P. Y. Tate
pown In Jones Valley

1004 West 3rd

.USED APPLIANCES

Bendlx and ABC automatics,
and Easy Splndrlers

Good used 'gas cook tOTt.

Good use.d Servel Refrigera-
tors.

New Universal and Esslclr

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 RunneU PU

. ON THE AIR
direct from our .new store tr- -
ery mornlnrt mil Mitchell will
tell iou about the manv bar--
gain' te lne fir mhi at our
ucd5tore Wcl'se if nv plac
es for the honi? ami pj iced
right Go In nnv lime look
around Wido not charge for
looking I)oit fur. t to resis-
tor during our rioram. 9 11

caih morning, fur the weekly
prize to be glrn nuav
We ulll trade or buy your old
LUlilltUIC

Your credit Is good.

'We Buv, Sell, Trade.

US' Cast 2nd 504 West 3rd
D'lal 5722 Dial
LETT 11 rain! i re dry aiut i . .nly
In a Y' tab t Mimical tOO.
Pnona 4 3 41

New 29x18 tn. itep-u- p tablet.
Illond . , $14 95 pT.

M'o nuy. ijwap and Sell
Good Used Furniture

- FURNITURE BARN
2000 JVett Jrd D'lal

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY FOR YOUIN:
- CHINCHILLAS ,

Secure Your Futurs By Cptjrallng A Branch D

parfmogt For Oor Breeding.And Pelting Plan:
-

We supply your original fine breeding stock and super
visa the entire operation. Wa "set you .up In the Chin-

chilla Industry; and furnish all' feed, cages, etc., plus
'Insurance,guarantees,etc.

Relatively small cash outlay We will assist financing.
Our representative is In 'your area now to interview
prospective branch' operators. For personal Interview
Phone Midland" Mr. Hbrter. OR Send namev

and addressto: i - ,

ROYAL BOflt CHINCHILLAS INC.
The' Symbol of Inttgrify In Furs

.,P.O. BSx 387, .Hollywpod 28, Caflf.

1:
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MERCHANPISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

Visit

Town &, Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

New andUsed Bargains

MS Runnels Dlock North

Settlesnqtel

BOX SPRINGS AND
iNNznspiuNas.

ma spring mattressco.
Phone . 813 West Third
30" WINDOW OR floor tan. 3 speed
and rerereable. Nearly now, O.K.
Trailer " Pare:, .

WANTED
for the next ten days

Buyers for 40 new

WRIGHT COOLERS
At

WHOLESALE PRICE
A very good stock of

4500 CFM

J. B. HOLLIS
New and Used Furniture

and Appliances
503 Lamesa Highway '

JUST -- IN
Received shipmentof new

furniture.
Wrought Iron TV rockers
now $2950

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd, Dial

Trade

Terms

a
Dmtni room uite ?ood furniture

,.",.' iTkrueWwaiF't 8t "lm05t lUDk
prices.

FOR Inch Trlrtlslon I J HOLLIS
?.r.'Jtaw!LM0?in.w"" 'Trm, Hichuay

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
8 Ft. Leonard Refrigerator.

- Very clean $179551

Ft Kcltdnator Refrigerator
Sealed unit $69.95

Ft Kelvinator Refrigerator!
Like $129.95

8 Ft Fngldalre Refrigerator
Cood condition $159.95

Ft Stewart-Warn- er $4955

Ft Kelvinator Home Freer--
er. Perfect condition $199.95

Large selection of used gas
rangesfrom .... $1955 up
Rebullt-Mayt- ag Washers.

year warranty.
"From $10995 up

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Mala Dial

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT FORGET
piece bedroom suite. $29 95

Single dresser with mirror.
Good $2050

Majtag squaretub washer Ex
cellent condition ... $7995

Like new piece mahogany
.Duncan Phyfe dining
suite, Drop-lea- f table. A real
Value .....
We Give S It H GreenStamps

Good HouselxeiAig

P&
AND

Johnson

ALLIANCES

Dial

THIS IS TERRIFIC!

The new CBS Columbia port-

able radio with leather carry-
ing Always rejidy to go!

Enjoy Sno-Bree- In June
sizes, Installed as ou de
sire.

Don't to make the old re
frigerator anothersummer.

can replace U with the
beautiful efficient new
NORGE

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial 4-J-

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS

Ifl AH saHiisf I 1 c

WARD DELUXE

ATR COOLERS

ONL1 $5

--
pyfc--,'9L:

K4

DOWN

18 Months To Pay
All Sizes

Montgomery Ward
214 W, 3rd St

Dial
PROMPT DELIVERY

' AIR CONDITIONERS
In your small cooler

on larger one.
Tradeold one on new cooler.

Let us repack Install
. your presentcooler.

Need a new pump or 'motor?

Trallcrhousocoolers

New Used Coolers

T

WESTERN.AUTO
STORE

Main Dial

JUNK
Yes. we accumulate Junk

but we get lot of very
for SALE trr t. ' and appliances

We SC"
O

Phon .

SALE Jl Zenith B
or 3 Lamesa Dial

8

7
new

6

9

Full

3

.

7

room

S225

907

case.

a All
and

try
last

You

and

a

and

and

208

some
al.o

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1T08 Gren

PIANOS

Dial

ALL OF THE fine prestige names tn
planoa: Stelnway, Chlckertng. Story
and Clark. Everett. Cabla-- a I a o a.
Wemple a of West Texas, established
1033. Mrs Omar Pitman, represent-Ut- s

117 East 3rd.

ORGANS K7

ALL FIVE modela of the Hammond
organ. Musle'a Most Glorious Voice
Liberal terma. Free leaaona. Wemple'a
of West Texas. Mra Omar Pitman.
reprasentaUre.117 East 3rd.

SPORTING OOODS
DOAT TRAILER Reasonable
ed at 1003 Lamesa Highway.

K(

KB

OUTBOARD MOTOR
REPAIRS
All Makes

New JohnsonSeahorses
ArkansasTraveler Boats

Used Motors '
A Good Selection.

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial 44232

MISCELLANEOUS K?1

THREE SHOWCASES and ahoa shelv-
ing Shelving In tt sections 'and
makes ideal shelrea in garage. See
at 300 Virginia alter 0 pm.
FOR SALE Uaed ehelTlng, gondolaa.
bins, tables, cash register, and air
condiuoner. Oood for any kind of
business 401 East 2nd. Phone
or

FOR BALE' Oood new and need radi-
ators for aS care and trucks and oU
field equipment. SatlsfacUon guaran-
teed Peurtfoy Radiator Company, 001
East Third.
NEW AND used records, 29 seats at
the .Record Shop 211 Main. ,

FURNITURE WANTED K13

WHEAT'S 'FURNITURE
f Pays .more lor good used furniture.

iteirigereiors. rtanges, ana

Dial orv4-250- 5

WANTED TO BUY KM

WOULD LUCE to DUy used
gallon butane-propa- plant C ai 1

4 eu

RENTALS

BEDROOMS

L

LI
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Pri-
vate outside entrance 1500 Lancaster
HEDHOOM FOR rent itn pri-
vate bath $7 v,eek for one, $12 lor

'two Ml Dell

SPECIAL WEEKLY ratra. Downtown
Motel'on 17 block north of Ulgb-wa- y

00. Phone

WOLVERINE BOATS
METAL OR WOOD

MILLERMATIC BOAT TRAILERS
IA$r TO tOAO

I Fel's FeiMlleg "aaBaW
100 1410

feweWi Ceeetily

For thoia who want tht vory bett. Built UP to htghttt quality
standards.Millar Kno Action Boatjrsllsrs art famous all over
th world. For catalog and pricts set '

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle Cr Bicycle Shop

KIGRIN AND BEAR IT

&N
V&

'

f 'tA
rffiSff- QWt&lA

"I tit! ..;td rathe not than be
about wocej, hours ond working conditions . ."

RENTALS

BEDROOMS

501 East 3rd

s$v aim

pdnciplts, constantly
complaining

TEX HOTEL
Ph.

Rooms for men.
Free parking area. Call

service. Very reasonable.

BEDROOMS WITHIN block OJ town.
411 Runnel Pnoo
CLEAN COUTORTABLX roorhs.Ade-
quate parkins, apace. Near boa Una
and cata Bcurrr DU1 44344.

ROOM & BOARD
ROOlf board. Nlc data room
oil Runntla Phone

tfV ire.

hare work

L2
AND

SINQLE Oil double rooma. ramlW
style meali 120 wick. Oar or tmtbt
lunches lued ' Sla" MUlan. Ill
Norm scurry Phone

FURNISHtTb APTS.

LI

1801

L3

3 ROOM FURMSHkD Apartment
Private oath . lillli
paid Adullr only 1317 West 3rd

FURNISHED APARTMENT, t w o
larga rooma and bath. Modem.Phone
days.4-463-1

THREE ROOM furnished apartment
to couple 1000 Runnels.Pnon

SMALL 3 ROOM and bath" Well fur-
nished Clean. Utili-
ties paid 1000 West 0th

NICE MODERN 3 rooms and bath
furnished Recently redecorated
Plenty closets bullt-ln- s Adults only
Elliott a Apartment Center 201 East
eth.

NICE 3 ROOM furnished apartment
Water paid $55 per month. Apply
003 Oregg.

3 nonu imflNISHT-- n .n.nmtntun.
t stairs Rent reduced. AU bills paid.

Dial
4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid, Prlrale
bath Adults Oil Douglas
TWO ROOM furnished apartment. AU
tills paid Prlrale bath MJ month.
Inquire Newburn Welding. Phone

NICELY FURNISHED 3 room and
bath duplex apartment No bills paid-$5-

month Dial
3 FURNISHED CONNECT1NO apart,
menu Private bath.
Nee. and clean around floor AU
bills paid 1300 Scurry Phone

JUST COMPLETED the finest and
most attractive apartment In town.
Conslststof living room, 2 bedrooms,
2 baths? kltchen-dlnin- g combination
This apartment Is. ultramodern and
lovely In decoratlona and new fur-
nishings Adults only Seen by ap-
pointment. J D Elliott 201 East 0th
3 ROOM SOUTH apartment Furnfsb-e-d

Suitable 1 or 2 people. $40 month.
Bills paid 1000 Main 4

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Fr1v.t hath nil!, n.l4 V 1 .,

tappUes. S Miles on West
nignway bo.

NICELY FURNISHED apartmenta
Private baths Utilities paid Conven-
ient for working glrla and couplaa
304 Johnaon.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Private bath Frtgidaire Close In
Bills paid 60S Main Dial 4 3293

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

0 Clothesline-- Poles
MADE TO ORDER

Now and Ussd Pip
Structural Sfaal

Water' Woll Casing
'Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

-- BIG SPRING
IRON AND

. METAL
1507 Weit 3rd

Dial

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
17" TV. Excellont $75

Salanti accordion.
124 Bat $75
J's HP Flrottono outboard
motor $25
Uttd electric fans $5 up
Complete stock of ladiet'
and gtntt' watch bnd;
From . .SI.SS'up
Complata tuppiy Dullots.
powder, primers,

tools.,
Complete supply fishing
tackle

JIM'S PAWN SHOP

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. L3

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West HlsjDwae 80. near
Webb Air Forco Baae Haa desirable

apartment Alio, sleeplni
rooma. reasonable
ratca, Cata on premises.
rtJRNISHED APARTMENT AU bUla
paid. $11.60 par week. Dial

FURNISHED FOUR rooma and bath
UUlltlea paid. Couple oulj BUtmore
Apartmenta.SOS Johnson.Dial
MODERN APARTMENTS. Well fur-
nished. One 3 rooma and bath and
3 rooma and bath Alrcona'tloned.
Nice, clean, bill paid. Located 1507
Main. Apply 420 Dallai
FURNISHED 3 room and bath apart-men- t.

SOS Oregg Phone
SMALL AIR-C- NDITIONEU elUCIency
apartment. Bills paid. Across (rom
V.A. Hoipltil. couple only SprlnghUl
Nursery, 240s South' Scurry
LAROE. CLEAN 3 room furnished
apartment. Utilities paid. $55 month.
404 Ryon. Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.

Bills paid. 1100 Nona
Ariford. Apply 1407.11th Place.
1 ROOMS A"ND bath furnished apart-rarn- t

Couple or couple with one child.
No bills paid Dial
CONVENIENTLY' LOCATED, nicely
furnished 3 room apartment. Phone

or after 9pm
1 AND 3 ROOM apartments Bills
paid Reasonable rent. Elm Courts
1330 West 3rd

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

4 ROOM UNFURN18HED duplex
1500A Lincoln CaU Reedir Insurance
Agency

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX New 0 clos-et- s
Near schools. Centralisedheating

Prlcea reduced, too Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS
3 ROOM HOUSE lor rent at 0O4V,
East 12th Street. Big Spring. CaU
KAle 2029 DaUaa coUect

3 ROOM FURNISHED house. AU
bills paid Dial

RECONDITIONED ROUSJES Atreoos-ed-.
$30 Vaugaa'e Tillage. West High-wa- r

3 ROOM FURNISHED house. $30
montn. no bins t
Nolan Dial
ONE BEDROOM furnished bouse.$30
month. Water paid Olt NoUheast
HUi

FURNISHED HOUSE, two rooms,
kitchen, and batn, modern. Phone
days,

NICE HOUSE. 3 rooma and bath, fur-
nished 110 11th Place

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HI
Biawaaaaasswaaal

Motor Trucks
Formal I Tractors
Farm Equipment

Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

Herald

Wdht Ad'
e

Users'

Testify

Good

. Results

Try Them
Just Dial

4-43- 31
''

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES Lfc

3 ROOMS AND Daw unfurnlebed,
Panead backyard and lawn. Near
jaat iata to alrbaia. Call
3 BEDROOM UNFURN1S1JED bOUSS,
407 Donley. Phone
UNFURNISHED ROOM home. 30S
Jones. $40 montn. Dial or ap-
ply 3111 Johnson.

WANTED TO" RENT L8

PERMANENT RESIDENT must bar
2 bedroom unfurnlalud bouse. Muat
ba within wSlklnc distance; of BCJO.
Call alter S P.M.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS-- L9

tor rent: Bulldiaz (or builntia or
warehouseapaca. 401 Eait 2nd,

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

30by70STUCCO
Store building to be moved.
Priced very reasonably lot
quick sale.

DIAL 4-45- 22

FOR BALE or trade. Small tourist
court, eleven apartmenta, 1 to 4
rooma each. Paya I110-11- per week,
when fully occupied.Would trade for
butlneia In Bit Sprint Valued 0.

For Information. caU 1113 South
Central Avenue, Hamlin, Texai, High-
way M.

HOUSES FOR ALE Ml

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskoy

709 Main

79x140 ft. builness locaUon. One block
from pottofflce.
4 room and bath. Llrlnc room car-
peted Close in. Cottage la rear.
PractlcaUy new 2 bedroom boma la
Parkblll $2500 down.
neat buy tn town, i Bedroom, cUnlng
room and are on Main,
2 Bedroom off Washington BouleTard
3 Bedroom Just off Washington
goulerard Qood buy

corner on East 2nd StraitLarge fire room On corner tot.
3 bedrooms In Edwarda Heights
3 bedrooms, dining room, carpeted.
Double garage, tile. fence Will con-
sider small house In .trade.Duplex oa corner lot with garage
apartment.

INVESTMENTS
Nice new 3 bedroom near College
Extra large closets $1200 down. $01
month. Possessionnow.
0 room bouse S4,ooo.
3 room house and lot 93 ana
3 room bouse and lot $2,900.
4 rooma and lot Pavement, 14.900
3 rooma and batn. bortn $j 500

SLAUGHTER'S- -
1305 Gregg Phont

FOR SALE
In Edwards Heights Barely 3 bed-
room home Outside tfiewly painted,
fenced backyard. Patio and fish pond.
Prlced-$1- 0 800

In Washington Place 3 bedroom.Lots
ot storage space Just $9,500. ,
On Sunset. 3 bedroom. $1500 down
payment,

GEORGEt O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Res

FOR SALE
2 bedroom home, 2 oaths. Den,
garage, fenced back yard. Ix- -

catedon Wood.

2 bedroom and bath. Den,
(enced back yard. On Wood.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

. 1407'Gregg a

West 3rd

OT",iLOJ90S 3td rut- -

REAL

HOUSES' FOR SALE

M
M2

xsqUITT IN 3 bedroom heme, 430
Westorer Road, Will consider late
model automobile aa part payment.
Pnone-

SLAUGHTER'S .

ReaUy pretty nearly new 1 bedroom.
Oaragt attached. Cnotee locaUon,
19.050. You'll Uka this.
7 room house; corner. Pared, 47,000.
Large St room prewar. Pared.Oa-
rage, (toreroom. fenced yard. Near
school. Extra rood buy. Only $1,000
down. $00 month. 17.20.
A few good Bargains.
1305 Gregg JJIal
Una buena casa de 4 cuartoi
y medio. Sltuadaenbucnlugar.
Por $3500. $600al contado. .
Unos cuantos lotes en la calle
N. Runnelspor $350. $25al con-
tadoy $15 mensuales.

A. M.SULLIVAN -
Oft, 4X931 Rea.

1401 Oregg
TAKE THE whole famuy to the park
In a Tallow Cab. Phone

FOR SALE
florae Ideally locatedto schools
and shopping center. 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, large den. Pa
tio, cedar storage, and fenced
yard. 1008 Wood.

Call or 1-

Drive-I-n doing good business.
Sell at right price!
Triplex. Paying$200 per month.
Priced to selL Part cash. Good
investment.
Six lots, larga warehouse, 3
room dwelling. Altogether.
Large building West 3rd. Good
income. Sell at bargain.
Rig corner,SnyderHighway. A
snap.
Tourist court Reduced, price
for quick sale. Business good.
Selling on accountof health.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

FOR BALE; 3 room house furnished
or unfurnished. 310 Harding.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

DMONUMENTS.
Of Distinction

All sizes and prices.

Fill In And Return

Nflmv ''oAdartss .. .. ph.

City

No Obligation

PIONEER
MONUMEKT

COMPANY
1407 Gregg
Rts.

, X JUS.MSfJSjj.l. SJB.J
BY

Herald WantAds
GetResults!

.WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas.Choose from 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95

221

rnont2422

ESTATE

lota.

Dial
P. F. Cobb

.

'--

ft'

Spring Herald, June7, lfW

ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M

t ROOM JtOCSIL Larga llrlng room
and kitchen, 3 bedrooms.Also a room
rent bouse, 3 lota. $3000 down 000
months Total W.0W. lit frailer.
Phont '

NOVA DEAN
RHOADS
Realtor

. CLOSED FOR
VACATION

YOU'LL LIKE THESE
Vsrr prettT daplei, s rooms and 3
bathe, laooa.
4 room bona and 3 lots. SHOO.
new ana pretty j nearoam noata
East front corner. Keal trar. Sooeo.
NearlT new 2 bedroom tunlae. Lare--
rooma, nleo closets.Onlr $1,000down.
$04 month. Total. 11.000.

SLAUGHTER'S
1903 Gregg Dtl 44MS

ALDERSON HEAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

'Just noma .roUa"
1T10 Aenrrv

Dial 4V2S07. or
Elma Alaarton Tot Staleup

Comparatively new 3 bedroom
home. 1490 square (eat floor .apsce.
Llrlnr room 17l32. lre. c.rn.t.,1
bedrooms. Luxurious bath, centralneaung, n.wo, email down pa.
uiiui.

Pretty 3 bedroom brtcg.
v
Wea lo-

cated near shopping center. Recent-
ly remodeled Interior Carpeted. Lota
of nice closet spaee. Largo kitchen,garage. $10,600.

crr nice 2 bedroom homo, with-
in walking distance of RCJO. Large
fenced back yard. Sbada treea and
flowers. Attached rarare. noon down
$55 month.
Acreage sear City limits: owner will
seu irom acres.
Oood business location on 3rd and
4th street.

EQUITY IN 3 bedroomhouse.Oarage
attached. Near school. Fenced backyard. Phono
MODERN HOME for sale. Ownerleering town. Very reasonablypriced.
CaU

2 BEDROOM HOME, comer lot.Pared street. Fenced backyard. 1001
Attlon. Phone

All including picture tub guaranteedfor one year. Prompt,
efficient service by trained service Also service.

WARD

Big

Dial

Large Lot
Venetlsjt Blind
Hardwood Floors
Combination Tub
and Shower
Paperor Textontd
Walls
Paved

'

JrSSST.
'StT. Sv j: jpTA. w

parts
men.

KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel U; Channel

13. (Program Information Is furnishedby th TV stations, who are

responsible for Its , --'

Tue.,

REAL

accuracy.)

' TUESDAY EVEN I NO '

KM1D KCBO KDVBv
4 00 Miracle Ot Muslim 4 00 Western AdreatuT 4,00 Western MotI
4 30 House Part; i 00 Western aarenture 4 V' 0Oar Ranch
4 SO Crusader Babbit t 00,, Hospltsiltr Time 4 40 Younc Xatlea '
0 00 Xlun Plajbouss 0 li Neva i 00 Spare Soldiers ., 0 IS News 4, JO Weather t CrusaderRabbit -
t St TV Weatherman s:i Sporu . S 30 World Neva

Spaee Soldiers 0 30 Musical' TarleUst - S 40 News. Sets. Weather
1 00 Elder Theatre 4 4) Bernle Hoeell 0 00 Com'umly Crossroad
100 Tesas m rtetiew 100 MllvonBerle 0 30 Halls of Ivy .-
0 30 PassportTo. Oanier 0 00 Trutir or Coaqatocct TOO Meet Millie,

00 rn the Law - l 30 rord Theatre T SO Florlan Zabaek
0 30 I Led T&ree Utee 00 Texas in Retlew 00 City DleeU a

10 00 Neva 0 30 Its a Qisst Uje t 30 Ourss Wbatt
10 10 Weatherman 10 00 News v too Life With Elisabeth
10 10 Sporuilie . 10 10 Weamers 0 30 Circle II
10 30 lUa rtctute WIS ODOrt I0x Nets SpU Westher
11 00 sit on w 10 39 tnnemnyura 10 U Main Eent Wrest toe

V 11 45 Sln OK 4t

J Wast l im wtu

f

and

and

Co.
20) Dial s22t

rt 5r -- 4tC-,-

- i

TM2

.

REALC5TATI M
HOUSE FOt 'SALt MJ

. MAftll KOWLAIID
M's your law Oww a 'Part --,

101 Wee4 344
Dtel 0-3- or,)--

BeaaUful home, 100 Hat Sear aa.
Worlds of 4oeH , easaow. rrssar two
nace, laiuugeieat. Larga
kitchen. It list fence yar with
garage. Total price, SOSOt,
email down payment.
2 Urge bedrooms, Mitt
llrlng room, French doora lead tw
patio, Nice bato. 00 feat let faaoed.
Choice locaUon, ImraedUO poeeee-sio-n.

A real buy at our oft.lOt, Oars
ry larga loan.
Now 5 3 tila bataa wotH
dressing table. Larga llrlfif room.

throughout. for-
mica kitchen, oarage. Ideal too
tlon." , k
Nlc Ol, homo, 3 bedrooms. FMoed
yard, lafga kitchen. Da JBKtobcH
Place. $1000 down.
ROMS) FOR sale. Naeer been Ured
In. 3 bedrooms, den,dining roasja,
llrlng room 1304 aquae .feet Irrto
apace ltt acres land. SSdg of 44f
limiu past city park, For appoint.
ment. can

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial5 800 QreM Si
7 rooms, 3 apartments, and osa 3
room apartment, all furnished on
good corner lot. All for toooo, Oood
loan.
Sea this extra nlc bom at liltSycamore.Oood O. L loan.
$5500 for this good 8 rooms and
garage close to East Ward school.
Oood lots. East 4tn and West 4th.
Choice locationson Oregg.

LOTS FOR SALE
LAROE! ntnLDINO site In
Heights Ideal for nlc H at.
Ralnbolt, SOI Eaat 3rd.
ACREAOE. ONE and two acre plot.
Four out. Small down payment
and terme u desired. U, B. Barnes.
Phone

FARMS & RANCHES
3 000 acres, catue In Eastern
Oklahoma: will graze 400 cowa year
around; price S3S per acre.

George Bi Hail. Realtor
Box 33J

McAlester, Oklahoma '

REAL M7.

TRADE LOT In southwest part of
Andrew for on" tn Big Bprmg--. writ
Box 7. car of Herald.

3 BEDROOM, BATHS

BRICK HOMES
To Ba Built Tn

COLLEGE PARK ESTATE

On PurdueAvenue

.F.H.A. OR G,!.

Our Outstanding Features

Strtt

tTarpoted

Weojaseea

bedroom,

Carpeted Beautiful

Kennebeek

Tile Bath

'Double Sinks

Central
Choice of Natural
or PaintedWoodwork

Mahogany Doora
Garage

Wood Shingle Roof

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

. SaltM To Ba Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCIeskey
Office 709 Main

Dial 01 Ret, 44227, 44097

Television Diiectory

pjSSSw

SBBBBBBBBBw! .'VVl'l

Installation

KDUB-T-

Antennas Towers ' .
service by trained

men.

Runnojt

.UiJO'eHa,

.

ESTATE WANTED

'

,

.

aaaasV5aaaaaaa2

WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

MONTGOMERY
BSBBBraBPll'asnBSBBBBaV

aBBBBBBBBBBBBlsK7aU

MONTGOMERY

TELEVISION. LOG

RCA Victor

Crosley TV

Complete Installation

Stanley
Hardw.aro

ErWS'H

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Cojnplefe

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

p 804 Johnson

Heating

Dial J7M

Arvin TV
FoPtheflnestIn TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At .

WHITE'S
' The Home Of '

Crcater'Vatues
202 Scurry-- Dial

MOTOROLA TV
' "AND RADIQ

asBBsHfrwSwffil UJ

wnnsrs. sues

17" TV

$169.95

Complete "Service On Any
TV. Night or Day.

HI-F- I SYSTEM v
24 Hour Service

R&E RADIO &' TV
S04 Oregg- - Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service mart

Big Spring4
Hardware - j

117 Main Dial 442M

MS

homo

miles

MS

ranch

2
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Salk GivesAnswers'
To Polio Questions

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AP Science Reporter

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. UV-D-r.

Jonas K.. Salk today answered
tome of the most critical questions
In parents' minds about his polio
vaccine.

Does jfust one shot give some
protection''

Yes, Salic sajd. It gives a large
degreeof protection, lasting up to
clx months or longer. S

If a child .has had one shot, is
paralytic 'polio more likely or less,
likely to occur

Loss likely, he said.
Does the giving of one shot in-

crease his chances of getting'pollor
No. It reduces the chances.
Does 'the second shot have to be

given soon?
No, he said. It apparently ran

be delayed for up to 30 months,
without having to start .the vacci-
nation processall over again.

r Can the second shot be given
during summertime, when polio
may be widespread"'
Yes. It is perfectly safe to give
the second shot then.

Should a child be given his
first shot during summertime?

The consensus is that it can.be
given then, Salk said. Thcr can
be a risk, but it is slight on a

basis.
. Can a child who has been vacci-
natedpasspolio on to bis brothers,
sistersor parents?

Yes, this is possible, and this
could explain some6"f the casesof
polio occurring now In families of
vaccinated- children.

Salk explained why this can
happen,in an.addressto the Amer-
ican Medic'al Assn., and in a

news conference.
He said the vaccine is designed

to PREVENT paralytic polio by
creating antibodies in a child's
bloodstream against the three
types of polio virus which can
causehuman paralysis.

The,vaccinecannotpreventpolio
rlrus from entering the child's
body and infecting him. It's Intend-
ed to prevent those viruses from
hitting at his nerves and causing
paralysis. The. antibodies in the
blood cah Intercept the viruses be--
fore they get to his central nervous
system.

But he .can pass the virus from
his body even though it doesn't
harm the vaccinated child--o- to
other persons, in the normal bujt
still unexplained war by which
polio virus is transmitted from
person to person. For a time, the
vaccinated child can be a "car-
rier" of polio virus.

But this "earner" statecan hap-
pen to anyone. And the important
thing, said 'Salk, is that the vac-
cinated child is a carrier for less
time than the non - vaccinated

cyoungster.

-- )

What, In time, is the ideal thing
to do with the polio vaccine?

To vaccinate all children Pos-

sible. And to vaccinate mothers--.
to-b-e, either during or preferably
before pregnancy,so that thejy will
pass polio-fightin- g antibodies on to
their babies. These antibodies
would persist for a while, with
the children getting the polio vac-
cination .later, by aboutage 1 year.

Is the vacclne0safe?
Yej. declared Salk, whrn it is

properly macje anH administered.
Should a child ,gct his first shot

durfng the summer, the . time
usually wheh polio is most-- prev-

alent ,
This, In amplification of the

earlier question, is Salk's answer:
' "This Is a question for local
health' olficers or physicians to
decide,

."The situation is' this. H achlld
has "vlremta. meaning that polio
viruses are present in his blood-
stream, then it appears that
simply the use

' of a needle can
tend to make the virus localize
In the area of .the Injection. It
doesn't matter whether the injec-
tion is penicillin, polio vaccine, or
injection of a salt solution. This
Is the evidence from experiments
on monkeys and other studies.

"This, 'provocative' effect comes
if virus is already present in the
bloodstream.

"Health officers , triuift decide
whether more polio would be pre-

ventedby giving the vaccine,than
the amount of polio which might
occur if it were not done."

Is the polio vaccine program
still on beam

Yes, he sa$. and we are wiser
for what has happened.

Bid something go wrong In' the
large-scal-e manufactureof vaccine
for use this year.-i- n 19S5?

"It is understood now generally
that ce'rtaln lots of vaccine used
in April 1955 we're associated with
the subsequent development of
paralytic polio. This demanded
very Intensive of

the theoretical andpractical.im-
plications of ,vacclne preparation,
testing, and use."

What was done to change the
safety requirements in making
vaccine?

"The changes spell out or elabo-
rate what was already in the pro--'

cedure. They are not new regula-
tions or methods, but an elabora-
tion. E s.s s e n 1 1 a 1 1 y. they are
a tightening up In the Interpreta-
tion of the procedure."

Salk said one critical thing is
matairg tests during the process
of killing the p511o

virus, jiot Just to make a test
after the process is completed.
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Mmperial-ZOfJectr-ic Rang& j

with THINKING TOP
Here's real ipecd in bringing food up to
cooking temperature And real convenience
in maintaining required temperatures with-

out watching. 2 big Even-He- Qveni make
meal-malin- g quicker, easier. See all the'
wonderful new features of the Fngidaire
lmprial;70" Electric Rcnge today!

New Styling Choice Of Colors

We Service- '

,Whdr We. Sell"!

. COOK APPLIANCE
. Your Frlg.dair. Deal

212Ert3r . . Dial

Negro Summer
--

School Plea

Turned Down
. AMAIULLO UV The Amartllo
school board late last night turned
down a requestthat Negro children
be allowed to attend summer
school with whites.

The r e,quest was made by a
seven-perso- n delegation represent-
ing the Amarlllo Council of Com-

munity Organliatlons composed of
Negro civic ahd service .clubs In
the city. v

Registration started yesterday
morning for summer school In the
city's system, An announcement
last week said that the summer
school-- would be for whites only
and that no siftnmer school was
planned for Negro children.

David W. Hughes, who with Bev.
L. IV. George of the Ml. Zion Bap--
tiM Church headed the delegation.
tgld the school board "We want
you to know how we think on this
matter. We" believe that our kids
ran qo to summerschool this year.
Because the schoo board's think- -
lng on desegregationhas been so
Indecisive. we think this could be
a good time to start working."

II, O. Wilborn, president of the
board, issued a formal statement
by the board. It said:

j "The board made no changesIn
policy in the admission of Negroes
to summer school. To do so would

I be making a hurried decision on a
problem that requires a consider-
able amo'unt of study. Admitting
Negro students to summer school
would not contribute to the ulti-
mate solution of the problem of
integration in the opinion of the
board "

Phofog Gets

His Picture
BALTIMORE ITi--The first baby

kangarooin the history of the Bal-
timore Zoo made a brief public
debut yesterdayand a photograp-
herlaboring above and befond the
call of duty snapped his picture.

, George Cook got his very candid
shot from the neighboring cage,
which normally houses a species
of the genus papio, or baboon.

Cook and Eddie Nolan, Sunpap-jer-s
photographers,alternated for

18 payrollcours In the baboon
cage waiting for the baby or
Joey, as they're called in Australia

to show his face. The baboon
had been moved out.

The Baltimore Zoo's Joey is be
lieved to be about 3 months
old. The Joey hairless, blind and
only about an inch long at birth
stag's fastened inside the mother's
pouch until it is about 3 months
old. Then it emergeslittle by little

the pouch something like
Junior venturing forth from the
stag line at Tils cfirst dance and
begins, to nibble at the greenstuff
his mom eats.

Late in April, someone thought
they spotted activity a little south
of Mrs. K's Photogra-
phers waited that time for 'a shot,
but got nothing.

Day before yesterday,Nolan and
Cook. decided the tlme'iadc0me.
They set tfp their stake-ou-t In the
baboon cage. Nplan, taking the
first watch, had Just settled down
In his chair with his camera and
lit a cigarette ..when a touring!
group of school Kids cameby.

Nolan didn't have a chance..A
fresh, y om n g comedian yelled:
"Hey, look at' that baboon."

The ordeal ended after Cook had
waited for two .hours yesterday,j
ine Joey, loosing more ue a
scaredpup than a kangaroo, stuck
his head out of Mama's pouch, t

i then once more withdrew from the
hurly-burl- y. . .

I But Cook got his picture.

GrahamGets
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PRJ; : EvangelistBiilyGra- -

got some tough competition
fiom the elements last night. A
j' i o I e n t thunderstorm nearly

oht. his .voice midway
through the "second meeting of his
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j d'Hiver .porfi arena fbr the serv--
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through
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North Carolina minister

.$aid tbew audience "much
larger than expected Monday
nigm."1. - .
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D(f! Mar Cloth Dinner Cloths . . . California Hand Prints .

soltd colors pink, green, maize, honey, chartreuse, beige;

grey ond brown.
'' i

52x52 size, 52x72 4.98; 63x90 size, 7.95; and

63x108 size, 8.95. patching-napkin- 2.00,

Printed Luncheon Cloths . .". pure prints,, assorted

and designs . . . 54x54 2.98 and 3.98.

Printed Sets . . . gay color
'

.

t
printed rayon faille luncheon

s

cloths with napkins . . . wide selection

of 52x52 size wjth 4

napkins, 6.95; 52x0 size with 6

napkins, 9.95.- - .
--,
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'Rismet'OpensStateFair
Musicals,ProvesBig Hit

DALLAS JV-T- he Apabian lights and Julie Wilson as Lalume,
the-- rain leaked the roof muscat Msrnei. imported corn- - me wiying laay in s me.
at'half a iozenp"oints. plete rith cast, costumes and There y as plenty of good, smart

The attendancewas about 2,5001 and harem Broadway in" "Kismet," especially
Sunday's opener ll) u a hit ri- - lmn,l tun'l.v thno little nrlnVcitAt

the But the 37'
year-ol-d

wis
I on'

glad tlie. rain- - has

years, season Ababufrom wazif
State Musicals

excellent voices
first;
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nylon with

seams

lh.in.at

harem.

pighf Dallas -- audience PinoA
musiclals high'-u- K rdl rillCU

crowd. know markto shoot at in shows they C:L: :Ij.:
rain Parts produce summer jriaillliy

so thanful fori "Kismet" story rascal
public poet Baghdad whrjjindsj LAKKWOOD, J. Police

When called for decisions begging'more profitable Thomas Woods Charles
Christ. persons moved sUWes character of famous (Vltl.hn
Sunday were 623.
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Springmaid Colored Springcale Sheets .' . . type 180 fully combed

percols ... in pink, lilac, blue, maize and green . ... available , in

double srze fitted bottom sheets.3.29 each . . . also 81x108 flat

sheets, 3.29 each. .

. '

Matching Pillow Cases42x3812 "size, 1.50 palr.
. .

e
Springmaid CandycaleSheets. . . pink and white green.and white

stripe percalesheets,81x108 siz,e,. 4.98 each.

Matching pillow cases, 42x38Vi size, 1.98 pair. n
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School'Chief, Teachers
RehiredBy Irving Board

inVING, Tex. Cfl The school
superintendentwhose dismissal by
tha Board of Educationbrought on
a month's ' long town feud and
caused a teacherstrike was back
on the Job today. .

So were most of the 'teachers
who were fired by the board for
striking.

John T. Andrews, president of
the Irving School Hoard, announced
last-- night at an open meeting that)
Dr. John L. Beard'hadasked to UH
rehired lis superintendent"and wu
rehired him."

Last Feb. 1G Beard'scfirinc re-

sulted ln'a walkout of mostoif the
Irving educational system's d

in. Its seven schools. The
school,board merely announced
that Beard had not cooperatcdr
The striking teachers said condi-
tions had "IfcronTe unhcqra'hlc."

, The teachers. ere told to et"
back on ahe job Aor be fired hke
svn to)? administratorswho wr

Summer Scene Stealer

Bound to Invite attention . . . ,

long torso dress with

'neck and bow-tie- d ...
novelty accents the bodice ... in

mauve or. blue a nylon cotton

i that's Sizes 9 to 15, 10.95.

(Ilsmlssfd '."for inciting the strike."
Only a fdvv returned,and the res
receiveddismissal letters. .

Friends of Beard petitioned for
a school election to abolish the
school district. It was dissolved
and a new school board, mostly

vyas elected when a
new school district was formed.

The new board has voted to pay
Beard, S2.J00 In back salary and
his pay.

Bean Pjan'Rojcctcd
TOKYO (," Japan has decided

(o reject an application for Import
of 0.000 tons of soy .beans from

uted China Jjccauso of the unfavor
able trade balancewith lied. China
and also the.high price $120.70
per ton delivered to- - a jlled China
norl. In tUu past six months of
1954. Japan Imported 1 3O.000 ton
of soy beans from ne.a Linns.
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Betty Barclay

this

divinely flattering

scooped shoulders

stitching

Pearlsheerr; and

washable--.

old'$9,000-a"-yea- r

. s.

LEGAL NOTICE
miEiuKK b noticu or Sauc

TlltC STATE Or TEXAS
COUNTY OI 1IOW4RU

W1ICREA8, bjr rirlut or a ;rllp
Order ol Salt, titculrd out ol ui
17m Judicial Dimtcl Court ol 1 ar-
rant County, Ttiai. oq Judgmrni
rtudtrcd in M court, on, tnt UUi
day ol AprU, 1SSS, In lator ol r'ort
Worln Flpt i Supply Comptny ot
Monahani, and asalott CugcnaIt. An--

' derion. In cau No. eaotJ-A-, 1 did.
, at l.oo p ra. on tnt lrd day ol May.
' tits Itty upon Hit lollowlni dr.

crlbtd real property, belonnnf to inea
(Id .Kuirin it. Andcrtoo, l: '
iJIril Tract)

8ltualrl In llord Caunty. Taxai.
ana belnc the aurlice etUlt only and
iiwi Includtnf tne, oil, gaa and otner

--.mlneialt ol the 8 DO acrei ol th
E '. ol Sec. 1 In UlocK f. Townuup
1 8. T It P Hy. Co. Survey, at taM
aUacliment lien eiuted ou tue lltn
day ot December', ISM;
IBrrond Tract!

HltutUd In Howard County, leiat,
and beui the ICatt ta ol SecUon 1 In
liloca )t, Townthip 1 8. T 4i I Ky.
Co Survey, eiceplanuudlildcd ( i,l
Uia oil. iaa and other mineral! f Vnd
under and that may be proluced aud
ated Irom eald prtmlm. ai laid at-

tachment Uen tititrd pn the SCIU
day ot January, 15J; ,

NOTICK IS HEItKUY (IIVCN t'nat
I will otter (of eale, tba abue

at the, Com.vy
Court houe door In liv city ol Ui
Bpirn,. Howard County, Teiaa, at '
16 W A.M. on the lit Tueiday m
July, A. O. tSSS, iimi belni the tinday ok July, A: DVIS5S. tt KlUJy
try ludiment rendered In tha abvve
numbered'came.

WiTNl'JJH MYJIANtjMl the 3Jld
day ol May A D 1151.

Jen Slauihter
Sher II I. Howard County Texaa
01 y tililer Hum ptpuiy
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It's pretty well around the state that you're taking a.chanceif you wear cowboy boots around
Madisonville, unless you "cattle owner." Tex Peden, who heads the Iron' and Steel Com-

pany in Houston, was caught and dunked In the horse trough on the Courthouse square in Madison-

ville. Here, left to right, Gus Morgan, Trav Connor, Bill Andrews and G. C. Shaffer dunk Peden to

.show him they mean business.

Russia Gets

Invitation To

Big 4 Meeting
WASHINGTON (,T Bussla yes-

terday received formal Invita-

tion to top-lev- el Bin Four meet-

ing at Geneva. Switzerland, to

itart July" 18. The United States,
Britain and France suggestedfouf
days of talks.

The Western Invitation, dellv.

red In Moscow, came at no sur
prise.. The suggestedplace andj
date came out over the weekend.

In their note, made public here,
the Western Powers referred to
"dlvcrcent views" on the proposed
'meeting place. They recalled that
Russia had suggestedVienna while
thev had wanted the talks to be
held In Lausanne.Switzerland?

Proposing Geneva as compro-
mise site, they spqke of that city's
excellent facilities" and said the

Swiss government Is in accord with
the idea. They asked an early re-

ply so arrangementscan be made.
There wa no immediate Rus-

sian reaction, bul the Soviet news
agencyTass said early today Sec-

retary of State Dulles was "still
talking from policy of strength
and'periling the prospectsof Big
Vnnr summit talks."

Tass was referring to 'speech!
Dulles made yesterdayat the Uni-

versity of South Carolina com-
mencementIn Columbia.

In that talk. Dulles voiced doubt
that the tpp-lev- Big Four talks
will "relax International tensions
and he cautioned that "for some
time" the United Statesmust "live
as nation that Is Imperiled."

In London, the Conservative
Dally Telegraphcame up with an
Idea for official Invitations to Pres-

ident Eisenhower to visit Britain
and France en route to the Big
"oflr talks.

Leaves For Manila
TOKYO in Toshlo Urabe, acting

chief of the Japanesemission In

the Philippines, left Tokyo for
.Manila by air today. Urab.e was
In Tokyo about month reported-l-y

ttj consult on the Japan-Philippin-

reparationsdiscussions.

The boy Is carriedto trje monatery.

is It correct to 'call Burma
"mountain country?"

A. Burma has many mountains.

hundreds of miles It borders the
Bay oj Bengal.

Q. Which countries are clot to

Burma?
A. Tlio near neighbors Include

China, India. Pakistan. Indochina
and Thailand or titam.

Q. What li' the chief city of

Burma!
A. Rangoon. is the largest cty

and the capital of Jhe republic. It
Is the 'home of .more than Jialf
million

Q. Which city ranks condT

A. nnndalay. This clly, on the
ido of an lihx)rtant river uvnorth--

era Burma. Is ceutor for the

Big Spring, Texas, Tuesday, June7, 1055

'Dunked For Wearing Boots
known

Peden

Mother BeatsOff
Kidnaping Attempt

PORTLAND Ore UB Mrs. Lilli-

an Welnseln, with the aid of her
mother, early .yesterday beat off

man who attempted to kidnap
one of her children.

The" Intruder left behind gun
and note demanding$20,000 ran-

som
JesseMoore, 64, ,a Portland ma-

chinist, reported that his
pistol had been stolen Sunday

night and he Identified it as the
ne found at the Weinstebi home.- -

Detective Capt. Browne
said MooreVvas being held for in-

vestigation but no charges had
been filed. Moore denied any
knowledge of the kidnap attempt.

Mrs. Welnsteln. an attractive
woman In her early 30s, ts the
daughter of millionaire Portland
manufacturer. he is divorced.

She told police the Intruder
broke in through window. She
grappled wijh him and was
knocked down Several times, once
from blow with the pistol.

He "was about to throw type
writer at her when her mother
rushed Into the room and shoved
him. He dropped the typewriter
and jumped back out through the
window.

A neighbor, William L. d.

by he uproar, fired
shot from his own ptstol into

the ground outside.,That drove the
Intruder away.

In the room at the time .were
Mrs. Welnsteln's daughter Leslie,

PantherJetCrash
Kills StudentPilot

S1NTON, Tex. (.TV- -An F9F Pan-
ther Jet crashed in shallow wateV

at the mouth of Baffin Hay today,1

killing stuaeni puoi.
Ills name wasn't releasedpend--

lntf" notification of relatives. The
crash occurred about 30 miles
south of Corpus Christi.

Thetalrman was based at the
PNaval Auxiliary Air Station In Bets

vllle.

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
niaktngpf silk clotji. Kipling spread
the fame of the city by writing
poem, hch later was set to
music In song, "The Road to
Mandalay."

Q.' It rice the main product'of
BurmaJ

A. Ye. enouEh rice Is growjvto
prqvlde ton for every-- family In
the country. In liormal year the
Burmese produce enough 'rice to
meet the needs of. the .people, and
also to. export about three million
tonst

The mineral products of Burma
Include (in, silver, tungsten,Jade,
copper, oil and rubles., ..".

Q. What it the religion of the
QurminT

A. For the most jrt they arc
Budrjhtsts. Uundtvds of Buddhist

but, also many lowland parts.' Far temples of pagoda style are spread

peonlr

William

through tiio land,
It Is the custom tor .Burmese

boys to go to monastery when
they are .only seven, eight or nuip
yearsold. Carried to the monastery
(usually be close relatives! boy
bus short time In the public eyi
'before he goes behind the waifs
ami suffers his head to bo shaved.
"llo also starts' to wear yellow
robe.

HlosUcJ 'J? bays leave the place
witnin lew wvcks. wmie very
young, they arc taught the Budd-
hist faith, but they d t"
return to Uie outsldo world,
Tomorrow! Boats of Irak,

10, and her twin sons and
Richard. 6.

Sec. II

are
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"I just knew had to fight or
get killed. guess I'm lucky tot
be alive? but put up pretty
good fight, don't I?" she said.

'Ougjhta Know Petter'Yale
Alumni Told In Raffle Fine

SIMSBtmY. Conn UB A town
Justice fined Yaler alumnf club
$50 last night for running raffle
arid said Its 'member'sshould have
kriqwn better tljan to break' the
law.

The raffle was held at scholar-
ship fund-raisin- g outing here last
month, and the winner of new

U. S. Files Claim
Against RussiaIn
LossOf Air Crew

THE HAGUE, Netherlandstil
The United States has filed
claim for $1,620,295 againstthe So
viet Union for the loss of B29

bomber andIts eight-ma- n crew off
northern Japan three years ago,
the World Court announced today.

The 'claim, chargesthat the
bomber,flying training trip, was
pursued over Japaneseterritory
and then shot down Into the sea
by two Russianplanes.

Moscow is free to accept or
the court's jurisdiction in the

case.
The B29 disappeared Oct. 7.

1952. U.S. Air Force officers said
the plane was last seenon radar
screenwithin Japanesewaters,

Six days later the' Russians
charged that' the bomber shotat
Soviet fighter planes while over
Russianterritory, which U.S. Air
Force spokesmanin'Tokyo denied,

For Rainy Day
ST. LOUIS m--A thief knocked

down Maurice Schaenter, 68,
drugstore clerk on the way to
.bank, snatchedhis briefcase and
fled. The briefcase contained only

raincoat.

your
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HOTTEST-SELLIN- BU1CK IN HISTORY

No wontdei you many '35,Bukk.$ highway thr rolling up
b!a,gtr than vtr btfort capping popularity that has
alrtady moved Into the top circle of America's best Come try

and price and see why Buick are soaring.

Its
vXou may not be aware of it right away.

The'sheerjoy of driving a newBuick the
first time can easily overshadow'alot of
othqr greatthings about this automobile.

Rut tiuee you get past thrill of Buick's"
dazzling getawayresponseand instant
acceleration once you get idea of mt
record-hig-h Q$ por and ariable Pitch
Dynallow can do for split'sccond
nncc whenyou need it thenyou'll begin to
notice this Buick's ride.

It's di0e"rent wonderfully different. It'ssoft
and serene,buoyantly level, precision-tru-e

to the courseyon set.

Automatically th hot Interior
cool -- Yen In

traffic. Continually replenishes
fresh supply filtered outside air.

lets you lids In clean, quiet comfort with

MinoN nut jtms ro- - tuics-!- .. iv.Mv..).5x.'i,r,i,Tv,,jr,ir.

Enjoy coo.led, filtereh" sir
for lets than think

w'ith BUCK'S
AICONDITipNER'

It's A Frigldalrt'

car was retired Connecticut Su-

preme 'Court Justice William Mt
Maltble who 17 years ago upheld

state law fanning raffles.
Trial Justice Francis J. Galla-

gher,fined Yale Club of Hart-
ford after its officers pleaded no
contest. Gallagher said he wasn't
highly .in favor of the law" but:

"Volunteer fire companies and
churchgroups hadHo glvo up using
lotteries because wis law. now
we wellcddcated group of
men." Undoubtedly many of
them realised that this' was vio-
lation of law. Itjs on the books
and has to be enforced."

Maltble, who bought ticket but
didn't attend theouting, had said
he was embarrassed by winning
the automobile and that he was
going to sell it, 'turning the money

to the alumni fund..
Maltble said he did not understand
the tickets he bought had any
thing to' do with raffle.

Airman Convicted
In PlaqueTheft

DENVER Wl An airman from
KansasCity has beenconvicted of
stealing plaqueand time cap-
sule from atop Pike's

Jhe plaque, unveiled last
September, commemorates the
first flight of an airplane with
turbo-j-et supercharger.The time
capsule, containing messages to
future generations, was to be
opened in 2053.

A federal court jury yesterday
convicted Edward James WenskI
Jr. of swiping the items. Wenskl
said he pried out the plaque and
the capsule beneath It for souve-
nirs.

Sentence was deferred. pending
hearingof new trial motion.

Enjoy new world of relaxation and re-
creation in own back yard with

A
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window closed dusty, rainy
days, even when cooH.-i- not

all Sedans Riviera
models cost
cool, comfort.

GaragePaysOff.
CHICAGO In Chica-

go's undergroundgarage in Grant
Park exceeded expectation Tor thn
first six months by 20 per cent.
jamesu. uaiciy, presidentor tne
Park Board. snIH S497.an7 ml.
lected. Of this $284,376 profit.
An averageof 25,000 automobiles

wee parxea in me garage..Re-
tirement of bonds issued to finance
the project begin year,
he s,ald

WHILE

hJL--m

Why? Becauseevery Buick is ride-engineer-
ed

like no other car in the- world
blessedwith a of ride develop

other smooth rough---

could name abaker's dozen of thosp
features.
Wc-coul-d tell you-tha-t only in aJBuick can
you getn massive frame bed-

rock solidity big coil springson all four
and

ing plus a drive to'
steadyyour ride like a deep keel steadies
a cruiser.

And we could tell you how an

on windy, and

Available In and
at extra, Cind well In

cool

McEWEN
403 Scurry

lng

wa
Was

will next

Looked Af Eya
SAN DIEGO, Calif.

testified at, the drunk driving trial
of James T, Smith that
of intoxication at the time of ar-

rest Included glassy'eyes. Smith
to the" munlcpal court

fury that one eye was glass. The
jury acceptedhis version that the
police were mistaken about the
other and freed him.
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CLEANING

CI inning
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DURACLEANERS
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steadyasyougtow

air

combination
in no car at

cushion--"

you
"cornering," and how the cali- -

bratcd shock and theextrawide
ments found any price. "Safety-Rid-e rims out road

er for
plus

wheels for constant balanced
full-lengt- h torque-tub-e

ingenious

gonutne.Prlgldalre)

required.

worth'

Wrong
ollce

evidence

disclosed

RUG

Upholstery- - and

S&J

LASTlf

front-en-d geometrygives sports-ca- r

specially
absorbers

ncss,control$way andswerve,check heel-ove-r"

and roll even how Pynaflow addsa
sweet smoothnessto the whole ride.

But why tell you all. this when we have,a
Buick ready to. showyou what "a ride can
really be?

.Visit us soon this week, fpr sure tand try
thegreattravel that'shelping to sgndBuick
salessoaringto all-tim- e best-sell-er highs.
Dputdu Drii is tljnjjrj on Rolmjttt, eflioml tm tail

on Otbtf Strut.

Thrili of theyear
WMfN Hmw AUTOMOJIUS AM WJRT BUICK WUt 0lttVTHlA4
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A Bible Thought For Today

Then they that "feared the -- LORD spake often one to
another: and the LORQhearkened, and heard it, and a
book of remembrancewas writton before him for them
that feared the LORD, and that thought uppn his name.
(Malachl 3:16)

Editorial
Nixon Idea 'Could 'Perc' Up' Storm

A modest little Item in the news a
week ago carried a significant implica-

tion: an eating place In a small Massa-- 1

chusetts town announced a drop to 5
cents,for a cup pt coffee. Coffee prices
have oeen tumbling down for weeks. The

' 1954 retail peak was as high a! $1.40 a
pound in some places but is now back
under 90 cents and In some casesRood
gradesof coffee are advertisedconsider-
ably under this figure. Wholesale 'prices
are down from 95 cents to about 53 cents.

A year ago itwas the consumer who
was doing the sweating, today U is the
producersand traders.

In ills tour of the Caribbean and Latin
Americanareaearlier this year Vice Pres-
ident Nixon urged the coffee-produci-

nations to solve the price problem by
agreeing on quotas and other market--s

Jng controls.
This may not endearMr. Nixon to the

nation's housewives, but It proved to be a
hit with the coffee nations. Late in May
delegatesfrom Central andSouth America
met In New York and formed a commit

Barefoot Of Summer

When-- It to next to nature siptd and skinning

there is nothing like going barefoot. This
process of shucking off the tramelllng
footgear of winter started weeks ago in
these latitudes and. like maturing
spread slowly northward until today al-

most every section of the cpuntry has
its quota of smallfry enjoying the delights
of

Two events of early spring always
were looked forward to by Small boys of
other Sears.The first was the cry. "Let's
get barefoot'" The second followed in
close sequence the.annual spring plunge
Into the old swimming hole, as strfrkly
naked as a billiard ball. Whoeycr Invent-

ed the bathing suit did not .have the wel-

fare of small rural boys in mind. Now a- -,

dayspeople regard sleeping in the raw or
half raw, as exciting and just a bit dis-

reputable suppose there's a fire in the
night, and one must rush out before all
the neighbors to stare af but it is ln- -

i s

At the1 of a
in the East and

West the unity and
era are at a new high. . review

of the of the two centers
of power and

shows that for all the faults

Commodity

pedestriancompared

Mar qu C d

West Goes Inter Conference .Strength

LONDON beginning new-phas-e

'struggle between
strength-o- f Ahe-We-st-

alliance
relative position

Communist

inconsistencies, advertised is spite
the West has made' definite gains while,
despitethe iron censorship, the cracks in
the Eastern front are evident.

Up to the presentthe strugglehasbeen
waged at long range. Presumably, with
the beginning of the four-powe- r- talks In

midsummer, the protagonistswill come to
grips But. despite the altered cir-

cumstances the nature of .the contest will
remain tlje same, since no one has any
illusions that Moscow's fundamental ob-

jective has changed " ,
That objective is to break up 'NATO

as the center of Western strength and
get American divisions off fhe conuneat
o( Europe Threatsand intimidations fail-

ed to prevent the admission of West
Germanyto NATO and the protected crea
tion of a German military establishment

bad
oninstsung

changes in the" political landscape" the .West
will be leading from slreygtn in those
negotiations Despite some neutralist ieoU-me- nt

Vest Germanvhas held firm, and
Chancellor Adenauer is car-
ry .through the measuresfor reanmamwit
called for under th; 'Western European
agreement The British confirm- -.

ed the policy of --aegoUaUng
from strength and while --w as some
polUcal appal byLabpr on the basis of
cutting the two-ye-ar military service no

': - t '
The Big Spring.Herald
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tee to draw up the constitution arid bylaws ,

of thft International Coffee Bureau. Brai-1- 1,

Colombia, Mexico and El Salvadorare
representedon this group. The basis
organization will rest on previous price un-

derstandingsamong coffee countries In th
Coffee Bureau.

If this organization goes"through,
the price of coffee" starts kiting again,
there will be a demand In the U. S. Con--gre- ss

for investigations of alt sorts, and
Mr Nixon's offhand suggestion may come
home to roost.

Most likely reaction would be revival' of
bills Introduced last year-- at the height of
the coffee excitement to include coffee
among"Item regulatedby the
ExchangeAct. Thesebills never received
any ffnal action, but could be easily re-

vived. The Federal Trade Commission
studied the situation for seven months-an- d

came up with a finding attributing the
high price of coffee to speculation on the

York Coffee and SugarExchange by
Brazilian and U S. Interestsand to exces--
sive Inventory buying by U. S. Importers,

Joy

comes getting to

crops

there

PRES3

raporta

and"

off'all your clothes and leaping fromthe .

old diving log kersplash1 right into the
middle of the swimming,hole." with the
grapevines beginning to green Up. and
the birds singing their little Jieartsout, and
lazy white clouds 'adrift in the sky.

In the old days there was a cperfect
blending of natural instinct and economic
necessity. One got barefoot because,per-
chance there was" only one pair of shqes
to hoard against the rigors of theq com-
ing winter,' and casting the shoes was
both a pleasure and a prudence In
those daysone felt sincerely sorry for. the
poor little, rich .boy whose mother thought
it a disgrace for small bos to et bate-foo- t.'

' Aside from an occasional stone-brui-se

or steppingon "a nail or a piece of glass,
going barefoot was no hardship, it was a
Joy.

s h i I

With

one suggestedanyalteration of. the policy
keeping British forces Europe.

The level of prosperity and production
in most of the countries of the, alliance

wished, to fire mann the doing than ponies' about 5800. still in
signs, of testimony from ,n, K. , ,.

railway strike, the outlook for the future
and so widely Even in in of- -

and

can

In

prices and monopoly controls, production
has reachednew records.It must said,
however, that France illustrates one of
the-grav-e weaknesses in the alliance.That
is the relationship of the Western

colonial and his own pre-- JcaI
ana

Arizona. Mescalero
But dlvi- - --"" start the mostLoyaltysions and deficiencies added up the

fict remains that West stands firmer
thai at arty the war At the
samo ttme the weaknesses of the Com-rnuA- ut

position have never been so ap-

parent Communist demands on
ha.e an" adored strain on an

econ.fv already under great itrbss.
Failucu live up to commitments ;o sup-

ply not onlv war materiel but basic in-

dustries pledged Khrushchev for
China's industrial development, said

feeling
.with which

on the. need to wooing
so and pub-

licly , and have
caused least s'maU rift the Italian

party and even more impor-
tant, they have the,ir urgent
concern over winning Inenils and

people.
the met for

the signing of the Ausfnan peam ' .

Molotov gave no hint in the Hus--
sian view might :ome"out of the summit
talks As for," the
goes thos in the

positions areconcerned let Mos- -
cow does expect major on the
future of the world after of
Yalta. It thjs that the does .

nfeanio have -

the of new break
and an abrupt end the of
tn the Russian desire
for at-- that lofty '
mlt ere Moscow come
to ' full stop One' of the most',

of the Eden
tofthis that

- such an the Russians might refuse,
raufy the treaty strut

also the thousand
So'viet troops that re tb be removed
final of the document

such rejoicing the Austruns- -

This the darkest view of
likely to hippen when the heads of sUla
sit down around the table In
late July. it the fact that
Molotov accepted with a mur-m- nr

of protest the concept of the Big
meeting with British

. Foreign That
is for session of three to

five days at which, the various,aspectsof
the search for will be out and.
the different .
rate bodies to with for
and years..'As
sets i(. the seVrch carried on "

in more
to be the Big Four con-

ference Vill but surely case the "

tensions that have a,t times to
henup the told war. t

$TUPiD ?52gv .
,
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Bl
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o

Is constitu-- not to go opening up cases.Ished the Loyalty Board,
tlonally right and fair for the gov- - f people found" to' be all right setup under Truman. man fired
emment to fire a federal employe ?S security risk b' "lclals of

SiRe firing, the Ei- - his own agencynpw has no appeal"as a security risk without letting senhower has abol-- he goes to federal courts,
him confront his accuser oreven m

know who he is"" 0

The Court had a chance
to give a final answer
But it took detour
may face th'e question again.

the can
continue using secret

A

in security cases. ..

Critics hae this NM tP Tribal tribe with funds from the
practice They argue man whose kinsmen of leaderof the Many have-- become

ta r lnd'an u ta " . -
amine his accuser. But the Jus-- United States are herd has to. 10 000 The
tice says secret in- - starting dude ranch ' tribe also receives SI 30 000
formants are sometimes Time has calmed the fierce a year the sale of Umberfor national security

Under both Truman APaches- - once the most dreaded "We have come a way in
and offi- - raiders of the Far West. They 6nly 20 years." said

have been free, whenever there is more profit in "But our averae iivnm
is high and there they a business riding U only We are
are such as the British basis witnesses .u ,

good. France, high

closer

be

Powers

point
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unexpected

determined
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Hal Boyle- -

Mescaleros Ranch

condemned MESCALERO borrowed
Geronimo, government.

&SLTZ 1" considering grown
Department about

Presidents
Eisenhower government Cluno proudly.

although
.danger

Secretary

problems

the man might never be """ """ me lower income DracJtei, in terms
to see or know. . One their latest money-makin-g of the general American standard

In May 1953. Dr. John P Peters, Ideas is to establisha dude ranch of living. Our big problem is un--
senior professor of medicine at,on their mountainous 718 square-- .We -- have about 150

University, was as a mUe without jobs "reservation here, one of ,
part-tim-e consultant to the L. S. most picturesque areas of New The Apa-h-e people, numbering
Public Health Service He had de-- .Mexlco. It no Redskin plot some 7,500, dweU four
U1CU Vd UJII1I1U1USI &IH1 OI- - ftl ...li. , . i ... i x r - ,i. 10 man nere uu iu ui vw .uexicu, iwo m
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who some his committee

appealed the nas antnmg with will
haNe bethe question con- -
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the 'the lot his
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after

board

There doubt Chino
He' federal

Sourts raising n'Eh level
seciet

esterda raising people

1,200, and increasing the of
about 2 per a jear

Some 85 per Mes-

caleros nou speak English about
the same are

China wanu. preserve
court sjid'it vvolildn t give a ruling short, built man of 32, some the dving customs

a constitutional question in- - v.nmo was me nrsi memDer ol me an i ms ne ieeis mai
" have caused had

same
the former another

sudden and - of

a
Unmaalita

ardtra

New
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nfit
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at rate
cent

cent of the

number
to

of and
on

to
Apacne tribe to become an or-- oniy mrougn more education can

ained minister He took a leave thev acquire the knowledge and.
absence from his pulpit post in civilized skiiis tney need to survive

It said the Loyaltv Review the Reformed Church --In America w the future
Board had no right to dig into his to direct the tribe's economic af-- "Most of our chlldrep now at--

case after 'officials in his own fairs. tend school through the 8th grade,"
agency r had cleared him The Two detades ago the Apaches'he said ' but .that"u. not enough"
court said tc board had Jeen set lived mulh as they did in Geroni- - Geronimo led the Apache.off the
up to hear appeal" from federal rpo s wild heyday They had only reservation on the warpath It is
employes fired by their own agen-- a few hundred cattle. They slept Chinos dream to fieejhe Apaches

a"s thtir roving ancestorshad in from grinding poverty by
brush arbors or I'vvlckups." shel-- ,nev economic enterprises on. the

- ters.maae d tying young bent fir'a reservation
PQPLAR BLUFr Mo 'T Pre--' saplings together and covering the "Where there is Insecurity. 'there

sumably looking to the future, framework with, animal skins, cloth is alvvays a tendency for a people
thjeves broke lnjp a monument and underbrush to disintegrate." ho said "But the
works here and 'stole two heavy Today most of the Indians live. In Apaches can take on the culture
tombstones.' '"''' neat --'m cottagesbuilt by the the white man and still jetaln
-- : :

7 ; ' - ; : their . tribal mtegnty and their

Mr, Breger"

t -

"Wen, likeH always 6ay it'tajces all hnd$ of pebple To

. ' make a universe . ""

Christian Al-

though

creating

identity as Indians
"Those who critiiize uS don't

realize the progressvve havemade.
They forget that the Apaches were
"he last tribe to lay.dbwn their
war weapons, and that. some, who
were led by Geronimo1 are still
alive" -

Editorial Switch' '

BELEN. N-i- "" Commented
BUI Gardner and Dick Curtlss in
print "Neither of us got shot after
the first columrr hit the street . .
merchantsof Blen must need tar-
get practice."

The two recently started" a col-utn-n

in the weekly Helen New
Bulletin called "Down Ad Alley."'
an Invasion by the advertisingmen
pf the traditional editorial 'sanc-
tum. Editor Carter Wald says it
Is a popular feature:"

PatientTreatment '

''
NEWARK. N. J (f- l- The do-lt- -'

yourself fad has invaded a field'
formerly dominated'by experts.
Outpatients at St. Michael's Uos-plt-al

arc novy reading their' own
btood pressure.To keep their own
records,hypertension-- patients are
provided,charts stethoscopes and
sphygmomanometers

"HariJest thing about it " says
oae patient, 'is' pronouncing the
nam f. this thing "-- - .

Around The Ri m

Is Price Of Freedom Going Up?

When the four American fliers were re-
leased' by the Chinese Communists re-
cently, a question immediately came to
fore. What is the price? Through numer-
ous disastrous"deals" we know that the
Communists do notcommit such acts due
to thq bigness W their hearts. No, there
must bo some other reason.

But another question is also of Interest
In this regard. What will happen to the

What docs the future hold
for them?

When one of the men was asked If the
prisoners had signed any papers before
being released,he replied that he would
rather speak to his lawyer before answer-
ing that question. Those men have prob-
ably been given as bad a treatment as
mankind can lnvoRe againsthimself. Yet,
when freed to return to their own coun-
try, thesemen are afraid to speak before
they have a lawyer. "

Who can blame them? In this land of
free speechand constitutional guarantees,
things are Just not the s9me anymore.
Who knows but what tomorrow these
four men will be once again In a prison,
American this time. Maybe tljey signed
pap,ers that they dropped tsetseflies'on
Manchuria.'

But suppose they did sign papers y
save their lives Lies or what-no- t, who is
to blame If these men were placed Into
positions where they must He to regain
freedom. Casual readers of any history
book will- - tell you that this country once
would not tolerate her.cltlzens'being 'lock-
ed up in foreign prisons on false charges.

And that was when the country had one
of the smallest fighting forces In the
world. The history books say that an
American citizen's rights were held to be
imiotate anywhere 6n the globe. The gov-

ernment stood ready to protect every
citizen, no 'matter where he was. You
might remember thatpirates In Africa
once held the mighty British navy, and
all others,at bay until the Infant republic.
America steppedin. The slogan then was

."Millions for defense but not one cent,
for tribute." We won that war

When the Chinose were haing a revolu-
tion j ears ago. the American legation in

A. Li'vi njgsto'n
Report Market Had To Consider

WASHINGTON St The Merchantof Ven-

ice without Portia, the Plckvvick Papers
without Mr. Pickwick, and Little Bo-Pe-

without her lost sheep. That's what the
Senate Banking and

s report on the stock market is like.
To the majority members the Demo-

crats President Elsenhower was the
man who wasn't there. But not to the three
Republicans who went along with the
Democratic majority. Senators Irving M.
Ives .iN Y Prescott S. Bush iConn.).
and Frederick G. Payne iMe.) declared
In an addendum that "Insufficient empha-
sis was placed on confidence in the Ei-

senhower administration as a factor" in
the "upward turn of stock prices"

The dissenting report Of Senators Ho-

mer E Copehart ilndt. John W. dick-
er lOhio', Wallace F. Bennett (Utah), and
J Glenn Beall "(Md ) used stronger
words. The majority "refused to consider--.

. . The high confidence theAmerican
people have in PresidentElsenhower and
his administration"

Such criticism is well taken
Investors and speculatorslive in a po-

litical climate. They're constantly meas-
uring tfie chances of legislation which
will add to or take away from the dividen-

d-paying power of stocks. And Presi--de-

Eisenhower created a climate con-

ducive to dividends. No doubt about that.
It wasn't so much vvhat the President

did as hiN hands-of- f attitude. Wall Street-ef- s

regarded the administration as aym-pathet-

to investors. When the Presi-
dent asked Congress to postpone the ef-

fective date for ending the excess prof-
its tax on corporations and reducing per-
sonal taxes all Streetersaccepted that
as orthodox budget-balancin- g conserva.
tism et if Democrats had done It.
Wall Streeterswould have feared that the
postponement might be

Again in 053. when business began to
slide, Jhe administration used
method to cushion Jhe drop The Federal
Reserve Hoard pumped reserves Into the
banks. ThK made money plentiful, in-

terest rate low This was something most
investors and speculatorsreadily under-
stood The administration didn't rush out
and spend moriey on public works And
the recession subsided, without herculean
governmental punp-primlh- The admin

H'ol wood .R'e.vi
Lady MacBeth InThe Lettuce

liqLLYWOOD Ul It's Medea among
the melons and Lady Macbeth in the
lettuce patch when Judith Anderson Is

.notdoing her high-pow- er cif emoting be-fo- re

The Australian-bor-n actress gets away
from It 'all at her ranch

just south of Sijnta Barbara, Calif.
And fi lends say thai she really escapes
from her classical rolejs up yonder. In-

stead of flowing robes, she sports blue
Jeans,old shirts and straw hats.

When viewed on the set of "Tile. Ten
Commandjncnts,"she was in more typical
attire. She plays the slave of the Pharaoh's

Nina Foch, and the scene show-
ed 'them fishing the infant Moses out of
the bullrushes.But her mind was" on oth-

er matters too, such as Paris and avoca. '

dos
The Paris matter concern's "Medea,"'

y,liJcli she is 'going to do next month as
pffrt of the. "Salute to France." This is Uio
artistic gesture"sponsored by the State
Department. Besides "Medea," French
art treasures, symphony orchestras and
"Oklalioma'" are'golnjj lo Parij

But to .get to thp avocados "I am
expecting them tt take' care of me In
Iiiy old 'age" t ' '

So far the trees haven t.
come through for her. When she bought

Pekingwaslndanger.U. S. Marines land-

ed on the coast, protected the legation,

and brought them home. We didn't ask
them If they signed any papers. And wa
didn't wait for them to be released.
Americans went In there and brought
them out.

But we are told that times are different
now. I think not. It's Just a matter of
looking at things In their proper perspec-
tive. It Is possible to bargain with pirates?
The early Americansdidn't think so. Can
we depend on Justice from other coun-

tries'' Again, our forefathers doubted It.
But then our heritage contained people

who believed In more action and less
words. Strange as It may seem, it didn't
hurt them any. They got in. Just as few
wars with bold action as we have with
weak talking

But back to the price. Wonder what it
will be' The price for releasingAmericans
falsely held in Communist prisons In the
past has been steadily Increasing.For In-- o

stance. In April, 1951, an American busi-ne-ss

man, Robert Vogeler, was released
from Hungary after the U. S. government
,agreed to 'unfreeze" Hungarian assets
In West Germany and permit Hungarian
legations in the U. S to reopen.

In December of that year, four Ameri-

can alrmonowcre released by Hungary
when the U S. government paid a ransom
of $123,000. In May 1953, William Oatls, an
American newspaperman,was freed when
the government lifted trade bans thathad
cost Czechoslovakia 20 mllllop dollars.

In the last four ears, the Chinese Com-

munists have been paid more than 100
million dollars In money and property
for the rclcase-o-f American businessmen.
Where doc It all stop"" When do we stop
paying and start rescuing' Or is that the
thing to do"

Has anyone ever devised a waV to stop
blackmail except by removing the black-
mailer"- " ,

Mabe the "good old days" weren't' so
bad .after all Especially if you were In
a foreign pnsw and requestedthe aid of

jour go eminent
--GLENN COOTE3

J.

On Ike

Currency Commit-
tee

permanent

orthodox

audiences.

daughter,

istration had "gauged the economy
s'trength correctly

This, the commjjtee majojity acknowl-
edged a trifle backhandedly: "There is
little doubt that (the stock market) reflec-
ted confldence'by the investing public that
the 1953-5-4 business recession would be
mild and of short duration "

That was as far as the Democratic ma-
jority went ou can see the struggle that
went on in the committee Prior to, the
hearings, the committee sent out a ques-
tionnaire asking why the market had ad-
vanced beginning in the fall of 1953, and
why the rate of rise stepped up in the last

.month 'of 1951 Many answers mentioned
the election of 1954. When the Demo-
crats didn't score a landslide. Wall Street-
ers were assured the "sound" policies of
the administration would continue.

So this was the Democratid dilemma.
If they said the market was expressing
confidence in the long-ter- outlook foi
prosperity, that would put a stamp of ap-
proval on the administration.That would,
n't do. -

Yet, the Democrats also wanted to pre-
sent a unanimous report, if possible.Thev
had hoped that Sen. Capchart. minority
leader in the committee, would go along.
If not, they wanted otheT Republicansto
accept the basic findings. Otherwise there
would have been two reports One Re-
publican and one Democratic This would
not have satisfied J William Fulbright,
chairman,who from the beginning has as-
serted the hearings were Impartial and
nonpartisan

Therefore, Chairman Fulbright wanted
to avoid labeling the Eisenhoweradmin-
istration as a big business administration,
as an exponent of what Walcr P Reuth-er-.

president of the CIO and Cnitod Auto
Workers rails the "trickle-dow-n ' theorv
of prosperity That would have alienated
all the Republicans FtUbright would not
have got the signatures of Ives, Bush,
and Payne

Consequently, the icpoit emphasizedth
speculative fevers m the market tho in-

crease in loans, stock tipstenng, and the
sale of penny stocks

So the President, who contributed so
significantly to thercbirthof investor con-
fidence was not mentioned. But not by
oversight'

ly ew
Patch

JnCarpln-ten-a,

temperamental

the ranch a few-- cars ago, it was a
4"airly rundown place with lemon grove.
She had the place; sprucedup and 500 avo-
cado trees planted. ,

"There are so many 'things that can
go wrong,'1 she said. "The wind can blow
the blossoms away or the bees might
not appearto carryvlhe pollen. So far we
hajen'Uhad any fruit. Jn another year
we'll find otit whetherthesetrees will pro-
duce or ff we'll have to graft new budson
them"

The actresssaid she conplctcly escape",
from the show business grind when she s
at the ranch. Her trouble is that she gets
thpre all too seldom. One year she was
absent all but five weeks. Yet she har-.bo- rs

no yen to retire from performing.
"Even If Jhb place should become a

moneymaker." she said, "I don't think
IM ever quit. Not as long at I can find
Jbs"...

. -B- OI1 THOMAS

Arigel Corps
UNIVERSITY PARK. Pa Ut-T- here are

52 angelsainong.tudcnts at.Pcnnsylvanla
State University They are members of
me Apjtct Flight, a nonmlllrary unit of ,
coeds assigned to promote honaeadcinic
tnteresU of the Air Force ReservaOfficers
Training Corp unltn campus. -

tf
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RotatingBuilding
Follows The Sun

GRAND JUCTION, Colo.Ml '

28 UU-wan- t to work In a building
Want to work In a building that
floats and follows the tun?

Architect Jarod Morse plans to
erect a slx-stor-y office building
that does both, but his purpose
Isn't to entertain the office help.

He wants to take advantageof
the sun to cut down on air con-
ditioning bills In the summer and
heating costs In the .winter.

The architect, who has con-
structed an operating.scale model,

ays the building will be 72 feet
high, 172 feet lpng and 60 feet
thick. It Is to provide 36,000 square
feet of rental space.

In shape, It will resemble half
of an oval cake, tjirned on edge
with the outer rim representing
the building's roof.

Kidnaping Qf Reich
Children Charged

BERLIN UI 'RIAS, Berlin's
u.S.-opcrat- radio station, de
manded today to know the fate of
more than 11,000 young Germans
"abducted" by the Soviet Union 10
years ago.

In a special broadcast, RIAS
charged the 16-- and 17 -- year-old

boys and girls were Seized by Rus-
sian occupatlonorces without any
valid reason.

The station said the "mgss s"

right after Germany's
World 'War II .tirrpnrlir 'rrnltrl
In 16,000 abductions. Of this total,
"scarcely more than 4,800 have re-
turned to thefr homes."
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It Is to be built of lightweight
materials, weighing 2.400.000
pounds, and will barely float in.
a snauow pool or. water.

A motor will rotate the building
M degrees, or one quarter-o- f a
circle, twice a day. This Is de-
signed to the flat side of the
building turned to the sun In
winter, while presenting little ex.

fcept the curving roof to iho sun
ui summer.

This should mean a difference,
says-- Mora, of about 20 degrees
In Interior temperatures

At ground level, the baseof the
building Is to be. a semicircular
platform will malntalp con-
tinuous contact with the sidewalk
as the structure,turns.

The of rotation would
very with the outer edge of
the platform moving at three--
eighths of an Inch per minute.

The full rotation would
take eighthours. For anothereight
hours the building would remain
stationary, permitting sewage to

pumped from tanks. Then, In
another eight-hou- r it would
return to Its original position in
time to again follow the tun.
'The architect says It may a

year or even two before construc-
tion can actually begin. Including
engineering expenses, he esti-
mates the first building will cost
$2,225,000, He figures subsequent
buildings will cost only half as
much. -

The revolutionary building is to
be the showpiece of an 800-ac- re

development will Include
I homes, a ahopplng center, motel,

ana oiner lnsuiuuons.
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rVANNUAL MEETING CROWDS
Christian ScienceMother Church Attracts Many

at

ChristianScienceChurch
Holds Meeting In Boston

BOSTON Practical application to more than 3,100-- in some

of scientific Christianity Is building countries.
a mighty bulwark for Individual,
national, anduniversal liberty, the
Christian Science Board of Direc-

tors declaredMonday.
Addressing a gathering of' some

7,500 Christian Scientists at the an-

nual meetingof the Mother Church,
the First Church of Christ, Scien-

tist, In Boston, Mass., the directors
declared that the "assurance of
freedom from sickness as well as
from sin, from want and "Woe as
well ai from forebodings of de
spair" Is available to all through
spiritual understandingof God.

f "The uncertainties'which 'confuse
and perplex the nations become
less alarming arid portentous in
proportionas the certaintyof God's
guidance Is better understood,"the
directors stated.

Church members from all over
the world Australia', Africa,
Switzerland, Germany,Great Brit-
ain, Sweden, Japan and other dis-
tant points, as well as Canadaand
the United States came to Bos-

ton for the meeting.
Commenting on the world's fight

for freedom, the directors called
far individual, spiritual alertntss
in meeting the "threats .and sub
tleties and wicked manipulations
which seem to be so potent In the
struggle.

"In every new upsurge of evil
we are learnlbg to seel; and to
expectfresh proofs of the presence
and redemptive power of the
Christ," they sdid.

Forecasting victory for the lov-

ers of freedom, they declared that
"the reconciliation of all nations
and for the reign of harmony on
earth."

New president pf the Mother
Church for'tho coming year. It was
announced, is Mrs. Gertrude W.
Eisemanof Boston, In her keynote
addressMrs. Eisemanstressedthe
tremendousgood which the church-
es can do to help mankind cope
with conttunporary problems and
to . establish the effectiveness of
healing "according to the pattern
of the Christ."

The presentavailability of divine
healing was emphasizedby Wil
liam R. Knox; pf Boston, retiring
president,who Said "our Redeem-
er lives and works today to tieal
the sick and reclaim our lives from
sin and mortality "
'More 'widespread public accept-

ance of diyine healing was reported
by Will B. Davis, manager of
Christian Science Committees, on
Publication. Many insurance com-
panies, he said, .aro now adding
special riders to their policies rec-
ognizing Christian Science practit-
ioners,- nurses, and sanatorium
,. New translationsof certainof the
writings of Mary Baker Eddy, the
discoverer and founder of' Chris-
tian Science, Into French, Greek,
and seven" other language's were
announced by the trustees under
ner win.- -

Membershipfigures are not pub-
lished by the denomination,but a
net gain of 31 branches of the
Mother Church In the past year
was reported, bringing (ho total

Lake Flood
GatesOpened

Al'STW UV-T- vo Apod Rates
were opened today on Uuchanan
Dam near Uurnet to take care of
water coming into the lake from
heavy upstreamrains on the Colo-

rado' River.
Tho" Lower Colorado River au-

thority said tho San Saba River
was up 23 fret at San Saba but .stilt--

undfr fltxHl stnRC. Tlie Colorado
was up 22 feet at the mouth of the
San Saba,

All lakes In the authority's chain
aro brlmfull following a series ot
thundershowersin tha watershed
over the past several weeks,

Driller Dies
v , 'I

DENVER UVJoseph Dunbar.53.
presidentof the American Assn. of
Oil Well Drilling Contractors and
the Duurfar Drilling, Co. of Denver,
rolTapsetl and died yesterday,while
cuUliig Uio lawn at his home with
a'powcr mower..Wedlcalexaminer
W. S. Tucker said Dunbar suffered
a heart attack.

fllBik
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Christian Scientists

Appoint Dallas Man
BOSTON Inman II. Douglass,

Dallas, has beenappointedmanag-

er of the Washington, D. C. office
of the Christian Science Commit-
tee on Publication at the annual
meeting of the Mother Church.

He was formerly, on the commit
tee oh publication in Texas and
was engagedIn practice of Chris-

tian' Science healing and as an
authorizedteacherof ChristianSci-

ence Jn Dallas. He is a native of,

Kaufmanandbecameinterestedin
the work through healing pj!. his
mother'' and then.t)f his owq or-
ganic heart condition. Prior to de-

voting his full time to the work, he
senved nine years as an executive
in JtevenueService.

Elks Lodge Wins

Publication Award '
Big Spring Elks won'the first

place trophy In publications com-
petition, with other Texas lodges

I of fewer than 500 members,it was
announced at the State Elks Asso
ciation convention in El Pasalast
weekend.

The local lodge .won the award
tlon the basis.of Its lodge bulletin, a

mimeograpnea puDiicanon. adoui
30 lodges were In competition for
the trophy.

Several from Big Spring partic-
ipated in the convention at El
Paso.Includedwere Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Ragsdale,Bev. and Mrs. W.
D. Boyd, Oliver Cofer, C. C. Ryan
Jr., and Milton Knowles. E. C.
Bunch of Odessawas electedpresi-
dent of' the association.

Negro BaptistMinisters
OpposeShiversUSC Speech

AUSTIN MT-- Gov. Allan- - Shlveri
todayreleaseda letter to him from
an organization of Baptist Negro
ministers in California supporting
groupsthat have opposed Shlters'
appearanceas commencement
speakerat the University of South-
ern California.

Shivera'pressaide said the gov-

ernor would have no- - comment on
the letter, and that.be still had M
comment on opposition' to his ap-

pearance voiced by the student
senateand a group of professors,

The letter, over the. signature,
"Rev.'H, B, Charles, president,
Baptist Ministers Union of South-
ern California," said the union
"voted unanimouslyto support the
position of the studentbody at the
University of Southern California
in their opposition to the appear-
anceof Gov. Allan Shivers of Tex-
as as the main Commencement
Day speaker."

The letter said speakers at a
recent meeting of the ministers'
union spoke "of the responsibility
of Christians to insist that those

Air Conditioning
Air ConditionerService

For All Types.
Year 'Round Air Conditioners

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

36 Months Te Pay
WESTERN

. SERVICE CO.
207 "Austin Dial

Day once once us
want, please? seven-year-ol- d Old

he thing than Old Charter,
fact, is bottles.

who openly and" aggressivelysup--'
port and promote the segregation
and separationof the children of
God, should not be placed In posi-

tions where they can influence the
minds and opinions of the Los An.
geles community and thousands of

to become compromising
backsliders' in the principles of
brotherhoodandequality by
Jesus

Shiversis scheduledto speak at
TJSC commencement exercises
June 11. USC PresidentDr. Fred
D. agg Jr. has refused requests
from student and groups
that Shivers be replaced as

speaker.
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"We'd rather get-OL-D CHARTER

for FathersDay oian ahythirig

iIISSbI S "WL?55 ''aM'Si JJFJBaSsVW W ffEBML m$ X afilVV. alaBBS

don't try o be when you choose our Father'sDay Trying to guessa'mart's size and taste is pretty business,
gift. mean like gold candle-snulTcr-s and cuff-link- s madeof, as you know. risk it? Give him of seven-year-o-ld

driftwood or something.We'd ratherget a bottle ofgoodold (seven-- Old Charter the gift that suits anyman fine. He'll thank you for
year-old!- ) Old Charter. ' your thoughtfulness and your Impeccabletaste!
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"Father's comes but year, so just this give some-

thing we really 1 mean abqttlc of
Chatter. 1 only that's better a bottle of
in two (But who's hinting?)"
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a "You know how proud you arewhen you serve extra good
at your canasta Well, we men feel the sapieway when we
serve Old Charter. This is fine and every man knows it
and'serves it .It makesa great giftl"
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Kentucky's Finest Straight BOURBON
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

A Plastic

.... . . -

Bag Free

When You Sign Up For

VACATION-PA- K

You'll find the Vacation-Pa-k the bestplan for tak-- .

ing carepf your newspaperwhile you are vacation-
ing. All you needdo is tell your carrierwhenyou're
leaving and when you'll return and he'll do the rest.
Every issueof your newspaperwill be saved,neatly
packagedin an all-purpo- se plastic bag,and deliver-e-d

to your door on the day you get home.

When you subscribe to the Vacation-Pa-k you can
dismiss all worry of stopping and restarting your
paperand you will also avoid the risk of forgetting .

to inform your carrier that you'll be away from
home. It costs nothing extra to subscribe, to the .

Vacation-Pa-k plan and look at the advantages:
. .

. .

All back issues waiting for you when you return home, neat--

ly packaged,and in order.
' ... - . v

' The chanceto catch up on your favorite comics and features
at your leisure. '

x

-

You avoid the risk of missing some.Important announcement
you may want -- to clip and save .-

-
f . a wedding, funeral or

graduation announcement ' .
' ." -

You'll be able to review 'local happenings'.and business de--

velopments.. .
- ''"'-- ."'"'-'- . " "' ".

. ,

'

Housewives will wpnt to check the recipes!

The man-of-the-hou- se can bring himself up; to ddfe .on the
". . .'local teams and standingsof major leagueclubs. v ',.' r

:''' Ci

There are literally hundreds of reasons that will

make you glad you subscribedto the Vacation-Pak-.

BIG SPRING

0

at '

B " ' '

- . , . . . , JiS
H

Your Vacation-Pa-k Comes
In an All -- Purpose

Plastic Bag

For the first time your Vacation-Pa-k will bo delivered in an a'H-pu- r-

poseplastic bag that you'll want to save. You'll find unlimited uses

for this bagi .

For packing shoes

For storing left-ove- rs in- - refrigerator
For packing bathing suits -

For storing hats, blankets,sweaters
A.

As d soiled clothing, bag
o '.'This handyplasticbagstayspliable freezer. . .will not split ... It

easy to tape or hot seal. . . washable.

SEE YOUR
CARRIER OR ;

. CALL 4-43-
31

CIRCULATION
DEPARTMENT

While you're making vacation plans

don't forget your newspaper. ;

ORDER A VACATION-PA- K

t

Simply tell your newspapercarrier "I
want the Vacation-Pa-k' give him

i

-- the dates of your departureand re-tu- rn

. si or phone 4-43-
31, and your

carrier will receive full credit. Re-mem-
ber

Vacation Time is VACATI-

ON-PAK Time. -'

HERALD

. ;,

.

O
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G. BLAIN LUSE Vacuum Cleaner Sales Service & Exchange
NEW EUREKAS sweep and polish In operation WE RENT
BARGAINS in slightly used Eureka. Premier. Air-Wa-y Sanitizer.
G.E., Kirby, Electrolux, and many Guaranteed big trade-in-s.

It costs to make your cleaner like new.
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MexicanU.S.Extradition Can
GetComplicatedIn Practice

By ROBERT E. FORD
DVLLAS Ever dream you'd

shot up the town, cleanedthe vil-

lains out of the saloon and left lust
ahead of tho sheriff because he'd
caught you kissing his pretty daugh.
ter"

Anv Western fiction f.m
know what to do next' head for
the Mexican border.

That fiction, remember. But
sometimesgetting across the Riq
Grande makes better . reading in
fact than fiction. o

would

Gunfire in the streets, traps for
Communist, lightning raids across
the border .111 the other elements
of Western legends can come to
life ecn today In the cxttadition
process

Actually, Mexican laws covering
extradition are orthodox in lan-
guage It s in their application thai
things get fouled up

Over-al-l, the applicationsamount
to this

If ou're a l,S citizen ahd claim
Mexican sanctuary, there usually
are legal ways tft force your

If oure a US Lommunlst ana

w
7

sKcucm
KOMAJKXI

A- ..
, .

n

Hall and Martin Sobell Hall
was secretary of the Communist
party In the United States. Sobell
was accusedof helping give mili
tary secrets to Russia. t

Sobell was the first to hop across
the border. Mexican officers quick-
ly turned him over to U.S. author-
ities north of the Klo Grande. He
cot 30 years.

Hall had powerful friends In
Mexico. They sped him from the
border to Mexico City In an auto-
mobile. But Mexican agentsalmost
beat Hall and his friends to the
hideaway.'He was hustled back
'across the border.

A classic cxamplo of how a
Mexican citizen can was
jhe caseof Jose Villalobos Valen
cia, Valencia had slipped across
the Rio Grande several times and
bceri deported each time.

Then, on March , 1950, he was"
arrestedby Otis (Blackle) Morrow,
popular sheriff of PresidioCounty;
Tex. and on a lonely mountain
road, Valencia snatched the sher-
iff's and shot him dead!

After McJrrow's body was lound,
fTexas, Rangers tracked Valencia

flee to Mcxfroroii've pasted ourito the Rio Grande. Mexican and
time You 11 bounced back with-- U 3. lawmen-- ran him down in
out benefit oMawvcrs (Mexico's northern mountains. He

But If ou'rc a Mexican citizen still had Morrow 's
and Ket involved in a scrape on' Some Mexican off fcers were w 111- -l

s mi1 ou ve got it made if you lng to hustle Jose back to US.
can cct back across the border '

solt as a matter of police courtesy
MexUo s.inp'v doesn't .allow ex--' But a 'threatening mob gathered
tradition of her1 citizens', although to the U S. officers In-s-

niav go thrtmeh the motions formal extradition proceedings
nl Mnvinnc rin K tripd in Mex-- I stnnnpd risht there.

ico for I s c times Valencia fiadtadmltted when he
t e x i c o c'irin t fool around was capturedthat he snot the stw?--

seveial cars o with Gus Iff But he denied it when a Moxt--

jMr J,tiiri

tjdlfiv
t Ik-u- S' m
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can Judge heard the formal extra-
dition request. And that was the
end of the matter. He: went free,

Then there was the caso of play-
boy George Ochda, which kept the
border agog for several years.

Ochoa had Inherited a Laredo
Importing businessthat made him
wealthy.but required little of his,
time He becameperfectly at home
on cither side of the Rio Grande,
and was known on both as an avid
hunter, expert golfer and lover ex
traordlnary.

He had one fault that even his
friends adnttited-- He was a terror
when drinking, and he drank often'
,He"'tlcd one on dflring the night "of

July 30, 1949, and beat up a man
in a bar In Laredo

The next,morning police found
two men shot to death In a Laredo
hotel. Thc4 set up a cry for Ochoa.

On the following day; Ochoa
played golf In Nuevo Laredo, Mex-

ico, immediately .across the Jllo
Grande. He 'then dropped out of
sight, but was eventually arrested
In Melcall, He had dved his hair
and was usjng an alias

Taken to Mexico City, Ochoa sur-
prised his American friends "bv
claiming he hadbeen bdrn in Mex-

ico Cit
He was inflicted for murder in

Texas and tile FBI filed a fugitive
warrant Fxtradltion was ask'ed

, Ochoa led a comfort-"abl-e

liffc In jail. Mexican pokeys
cap be quite pleasant if you have
money. Once a reporter found him
still lounging In his pajamas at
noon after a late session of domi-
noes with friends

More than three years after the'
slavings. a Mexican judge ruled
Ochoa could not be extradited and
he s freed.

b

Technically, he can be tried in
Mexico, but thttt doesn'tseem like--

The last time anvone troubled
to contact him, he wa In Nu"co
Laredo, having a peaceful time.
onlv a rifer bed away from Texas
authoritieswho want him so badly.

t Finally there is the case of Al-- i
fredo CeVvantes,8onetime San An- -

tonio abartender and handy man,
wno. me eounssay, laiauy wouna-e-d

JacobS. Floyd Jr . at his home
at Alice on the night of Sept. 8
1952 The Universitv of
Texas law student apparently was
mistaken for his lawer father, Jaj
cob S. Floyd Sr., whom he resem-
bled in gait and build.

The motive for the Floyd slaying
has pever been established.'The
father maintains that his enemies
sought to kill him for his political
activities and shot hisson by mis
take.

Fleeing from the scene,of the
murder. Cervantesdioe a friends
car from Alice to sanctuaryat Nu-

evo Laredo on the night of tfie
'Shooting The friend Mario (E--l

"Turko Sapet San Antonio tavern
keeper and Du-a- l County deputy
sheriff, is serving a 99-c- prison
term for complicity in Floyd's
murder A Brown County jury
found bv its verdict that Cervantes

i killed Floyd and that .Sapet con- -
m vi t U ft ii Wk fA .. snta n m v4a t

H: '. .....
Cep-ante- s has ever been made

se6ms to agreethat the
proceeding would be hopeless. Just

J, as it was in the case of Ucnoa.

22 CasesFiled In

April By Local LCB
Local Liquor Control Boa r,d

agents'filed 22 of the 383 cases
filed In Texas during April.

The cases filed resulted In 14

convictions, one jail term, and
3,340.30 In fines. One case was
dismissed and pne man charged
was acquitted. Three
easesWere filed.

Of the 388 cases filed throughout
the state, there we're 308 convic-
tions. These resulted in 33 jail
termsand $46,447.90 in fines. There
were ajso 31 dismissals andoneac-

quittal. For the stateasa whole, 131
al cases were filed. .

Most of the convictions for the
state were obtained in dry areas
during April. Agents said 170 were
obtaiftpd In dry areas and 138 In
wet areas. Heatings before the
state administrator totaled 324 on
complaints against permits and
licenses. "These resultedin 27 can
cellations, 259 suspensions, three
refusals of application, 33 dismis-

sals, and two reinstatements.
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There wcte 134 permits anil 1- 1-

censes voluntarily cancelled.
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Bulb Record
ADRIAN. Mich, tiv-- J. J. Clark

has carbon-typ-e

electric light bulb which, at Mast
look" still was burning after nearly
3Q years of use.

Changing
SPARTA, 111. WV-- A wlntlstorm

uprooted tree In front of the tho
Tom Tate home thdm shifted

and righted It. Three days
later high winds toppled Iho treo
for a second and final time.
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Start with fresher-flavore- d, 'finer-textur- ed

Mrs. Baird's Bread. ... and all your sandwiches-wil-l

look better. ... better.
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